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IF YOUR FENDERS ARE RUSTING, AND THE DOOR CREAKS, AND THE MOTOR SOUNDS FUNNY-

AND YOU FEEL LIKE YOU'RE DRIVING A 

THEN THE CLARKSTON NEWS NEW CAR SECTION, BEGINNING ON PAGE 17, IS FOR YOUI 

Police arrest 
fleeing luveniles 

Two boys await juvenile court 
action this week after being 
caught by state police driving two 
stolen cars Saturday night, accord
ing to state troopers. 

The troopers had to chase the 
boys down several back roads in 

Independence Township before 
they caught up with them. 

Troopers' Chris Hogan and Bert 
Lardie said they spotted the boys, 
ag.::u 12 and 15, turning onto 
graveled Cranberry Lake Road 
around 7 p.m. 

The policemen were suspicious 
because the drivers of the cars 
looked so young, and the cars 
looked too clean to have been 
driven on gravel roads. 

The boys were chased along 
Cranberry Lake, Allen Road, 
Rattalee , Lake Road and Ellis 
Road. 

During the chase, the state 
police car hit a pick-up truck, 
damaging the police car bumper. 

. The lS-year-old was finally 
trapprehended in a field along Ellis 
(Road, troopers said. The younger 
boy was picked up along Allen 
Road by Oakland County Sher
iffs deputies. 

State police said the autos the 
boys were driving belonged to 
Haupt Pontiac in Independence 
Township. 

The plates on those cars were 
taken from a car rental agency, 
they added. . 

Troopers also said they found a 
cache where keys from Haupt's 
used cars that had been stolen in a 
burglary had been kept. 

The juveniles were released to 
their parents after the arrest, and 
no action by the court has been 
taken as yet, police said. 
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Five hydrants painted, 
146 more to go 

Scott Temple Il~/i] Kim Morse, Irene Temple and Kenny 
Temple gather around Charley, the fire hydrant. Charley is 
one (~/jive hydrants painted by Irene and Kim along Waldon 
Road. The girls want to paint all 151 hydrants in 
Independence Township as parl of the bicentennial 
celebration, but need volunteers to paint. Prospective painters 
should call Irene at 625-2853. 

Though hampered by budget, special services 
is helping the handicapped to independence 

by Jean Saile 
of The Clarkston News 

Special Education, made man
datory in 1973, is beginning to 
prove its worth, according to 
Robert Brumback, Clarkston 
schools director of Special Ser
vices. 

People, who not too long ago 
would have been consigned to the 
welfare roles or even to an 
institutional life, are entering the 
work force and proving t~ey can 
handle it. 

That, to Brumback, is what it's 
all about. 

Charged under the mandatory 
act with seeing that all people 
from birth to age 25 have accesli to 
educational services, Brumback 
has had to cope with fluctuating 
state funds, limited programs and 

transportation problems in the' tional Education Center once its students back and forth to their 
relatively short period of time addition is complete. (Maybe next. respective classes. 
allotted. year), but an effort to launch Brumback and other north area 

Now in the fourth year of a fi,ve domestic help training has so far educators have been putting their 
year. plan,. t~~ a~rkston Spe~lal failed to get off the ground, the heads together in an effort to 
Se~lces DIVISIon IS concentrat.lOg director noted. come up woth programs to fill 
on Job placement for those Im- Special services, which is what they feel is a "north end 
paired physically, emotionally or funded mainly by the state, is a gap." 
mentally-and finding something cooperative effort of the district 
besides "busy work" to keep them and the Oakland Intermediate 
occupied and make them self-- School District and while pro
sufficient. 

"These young people make 
excellent employes in the areas of 
small parts assembly, domestic 
work, child care, food services, 
maintenance and as stock boys in 
stores," Brumback said. 

Food service training will be 
part of the new program offered 
at the Northwest Oakland Voca-

grams for most types of impaired 
kids are implemented somewhere 
in the county, some of the 
specialized classes in the Pontiac, 
or even farther south. 

That has created a problem for 
Northern Oakland County dis
tricts like Clarkston which has 
four statio.n wagons on the road 
all day simply transporting 54 

Hampering planning is the 
state's constant fluctuation of 
payment schedules. Criteria for 
reimbursement of the local school 
districts keep changing, and an $8 
million cut has occurred in the 
state special services funding. The 
local districts never know exactly 
how much money they'll have to 
spend, so budgeting has become 
An almost impossible task, 
Brumback relates, 

Further, the state has recently 

ruled that Special Services is 
responsible for the needs of 
institutionalized children, a job 
always before consigned to the 
State Department of Mental 
Health. 

Brumback ' says the state has 
budgeted $S million for that 
phase, and he considers it a $20 
million job. 

The Oarkston district currently 
has a staff of 26 special education 
classroom teachers, nine para 
professional aides, ten Title I 
(early elementary reading im
provement) teachers plus the 
main office force which includes 
three secretaries, 

The local budget is approxi
mately $350,000 a year, Brum
back relates, the bulk of which is 
paid by the state. 



Sewers "topic of forums 

Independence Township sewers assessment district in areas where 
and their financing will be the sewers are available or the 
subject of an informational spreading of an ad valorem tax 
meeti~g. called by the Business across the whole of the township 
Association of Independence 'are contemplated. 
Township at 4:30 p.m. October 22 The township, itself, will be 
at Howe's Lanes. hosting a public hearing in regard 

Local and county officials are to the sewer problem, probably on 
expected to explain the altern a- October 28, officials said. 
tives available to make up the 
money necessary to payoff the FOt 0 0 

$10 million in sewer bonds, owed I Z WI ns ago I n 
by the township over the next 25 
years. ' 

_They're fit I 
Kerry Kroep [left], 10, Keith Holmyard, 9, and David 
Livingstone, 8, demonstrate one of the exercises the boys did 
in the National Cub Scout Physical Fitness competition, held 
at Camp Agawam for Clarkston Pack 341 Saturday. The boys 
took firsts in their age category, and will go on to Clinton 
Valley Council competition at Camp Agawam October 11. 

Current sewer income is not 
enough to make the obligation, 
township officials have stated. 
Hikes in' connection or usage 
charges, the use of a special 

For the seventh time in the past 
10 years Jim Fitzgerald's column, 
"If it Fitz," has been judged best 
in its class in the Michigan Press 
Association newspaper contest. 
"If it Fitz" appears each week in 
the Clarkston News. 
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FRESH 

Food Town 

buys Milzow 

building 
Fo<X:\ Town corporate head 

SWEET CIDER quarters has been moved to 
$170 . Clarkston from its previous 

location in Waterford Township. 
FILL YOUR JUG The company owns five super-

• markets in the North Oakland 
APPLES County area, including one on 

FOR COOKING-& EATING Sashabaw and Maybee Roads. 
Owners Mfs. Margare~. Roth 

,., • and Edwin Adler have,pHfchased " 

BARTLETT PEARS the 39 South Main Street 
Building. built three years ago by 

• Forrest Milzow. They have 

PRUNE PLUMS occupied the top tloor with an 
, ,administrative and otlice staff 

PORTER
'S' consisting ot' ten people. and will 

continue to lease the remainder of 

Another arson? 
Another suspected arson occurred 

over the weekend in Springfield 
Township, assistant fire chief 
Elwyn Hillman said. 

Firemen responded to a second 
fire at 9434 Oakhill Road at 622 
p.m. Saturday, this time at a 
garage on the property. 

A fire occurred at a vacant barn 

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

lOWREY ORGANS 
WURLITZER AND CHICKERING 

PIANOS GU 

• PIANOS • ORGANS 

on the site on September 12, .~~~ 
• SALES • LESSONS • SERVICE 

Hillman said. 
The property belongs to Bruce' 

Donelson of Birmingham. 
Damage to the garage has not 

been estimated. 
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ORCHARD 
the building. Adler said. 

Milzow has moved his office to ,..------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:;:;::: 
IlJ.z mi. east of Goodrich the old Von-Halllocation on the • CORSA,IR • TROYW' 0' ,OD ., GEM 
on Hegel Road Dixie Highway. 
OPEN DAILY: 9 to 6 Adler said the new location is c.Oe:, . 

s",:".t~;~~ 6 ~~:~ p".':,~t:7. !oc.red fo, bu,i. ~x.\: ,R~ \ \..\.l' . 
tifii=miiii!iiiiiciiiiiiii.ih-ramislllllt~in~e~' SI:m:lm:l:l~1!IIII ,\\ ~ 'Ox.~~\~~ . . 

Delicatessen f\\\ t. 

5793 M~15 
A & P Shopping Center 
Clarkston 625-5322 

r :~O a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.-SaL 

KOWALSKI McDONALD 
HEADCHEESE MILK 
79~ % LBo 59~ 2% 

'% Gal. 

BREAD CINNAMON 'ROllS 
I .' I . 

. ~OUNTRY $' ','1" 
'SWLE ' , $149 ",' 

. DOZ. 

.3 VES, 

'" 

THREE 
,TRAVEL·'TRAILERS 

BUILT WITH QUALITY AND A 
REPUTATION THAT GOES BACK' 

• EXPER,-E,NGINEERING OVER 40 YRS' 
• EXP.IRIENCE 
• QUALITY 

us help you" plan the perfect 
lesc:aoe with our '75 line of travel 

HARaTo '.EAT' " 
A" ANY PRle. " . .'. ' 

, ' ,Join. our growing 
list of satisfied customers 
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The life oQf,a P?lipt!Jll~~lseyen:;i!:lV~s~igiftiot.f:<;:tn¢y;;y.~;.,;,~s~n;qp 
more rO,utine foi<Oakland C~tlOty; television!'~ ~~r '-, ""'\;',:,,:,;: :," c:ih • ",'; .. 

• •• ''1"'.' itb {ol ~:~.' ~1~ ...... ~ ... ~~. 
Sheriffs.deputy :~iI1. 'Eyan~~'; ~~,:~~'';Ey.et)YQDdf: ~~~;;,it .. ngei;.~, 
, Evans, is a. full·time dep~y for li~ih~'s~t;~fi~:,S~id~:·,~"f6 ~~~";al1 . 

Sprin?(ield ,Township~ .' ~~t:kit1g ;;"'L~i!~~'d9l.ri,~:~i~~~~!if!!j~.v~t!i:;:tR : 
, , Jhe ~Ight shift at pr~~c;!llt.,--., "Sa!lsfY,(ftem':\'J:b,~t~'~~9:SJ:l!iPl;1e~" 

Police Director Jack McCall 

: "I ve gone for .S~Xen ,or e1ght, .in~Jhe case;Su,re,:yofi coqI,d. 'check 
days without a singfe call,'" the- the' liQger.pr,il1t 'fii~bilfthere's 
five-year veteran, said, He spends fhousandsof prints, 'and.'ifit"s f()r" 
a lot of his tim,e doing,~outine something like a broken window. 
patrol work, s'uch as driving the we clon't have the manpower or, 
baqk roads looking for suspi- the, money to"spend' iooklng," 
ciou~ cars whose occupants mig~t "If people' haYe' a .mail box 
be committing some of' the knocked down and see' some tire 
breaking arid enterings'that have tracks, 'they want us' to make' a 
occurred lately ill the township. . mold of the tracks, If they' could" 

That qoesn't mean the life is all . see what went into making such a Deputy Evans and McCall are 
, unexciting., he said. Sometimes mold-;-and if they could see how only two examples ofa very wide 
when there~s an accident, or ,h~ much money is spent on making variety of policemen. There are 

. , catches someone breaking into a them-they'd be hot at how much detectives, higher-ranking offi
,home, he perhaps feels some of of their taxes would be spent." cers, traffic police that simply 
the exdtement that makes people Sur.e, he said, at times, like in direct cars an day, and many' 
~atch the current proliferation of murder .cases, the 'tjme. is other types, McCall ~aid. 
cop shows. .", necey;sarilyspent in sitch 'invest- ,Conceivably,bi' cities 'like New 

But; he said, "the Rookies is' gatii.m .. For instance, he said, an York or, Los Angeh!s; ,the police 
the biggest farce of all the shows. 10, technician :wa!\Jooking: q.ver departments may have the num· 

,:it shows the guys taking people the body of 'a'g'irlkilled" 'in'ber of crimes depicted on 
'here and there' - getting in· Highland Township a few years televisioll . 
. volved - we can't take people in ago. , But it's highly unlikely that 

, by Mary Warner '" ' . . patrol cars becauseofinsurance ' The technician spotted paint those crimes are al~dumped in .the, 
oCThe Clarkston News doe~n t do anythlOg ~e. IS. ~old. requireme'nts. They get involved chips on t.he bottom of the girl's lap rifthe few who t~k~ chNge in 

One'good hour of SWAT~on an~ IS constantly.messu~g thmgS:in investigations that an, ordinary feet and matched the chips to the; ,the t~*vision,shows, McCaltjaid. 
television, according, to Jack uP, woul?bea,d1saster I~ a.,real-cop can't do." " . paint of a gas stationlloor where McCall added, though, that· 
McCall~ public safety director for . pohce. umt, N.'cCall explalOed. , Evans doesn't think television the girl's body had been foun'd. "nobody would ~atch television if 

"'~ Independence Township, e~uals Pohce . w,om. en. als? ,do n?t ha.s that muc. h effect on either the Eventually, he said, the gas it w. as realistic. How exciting is it 
!i i ab~ut 10 years of an average operate hke Angle DlcklOson 10 police or the average citizen. station attendant was 'convicted of to watch a patrolman delivering 

......... pol~ceman's exciting cri~e fight.:. . "Police. Woman," alth.ough Me One thing television doe's the murder. ' papers to court?" , ' 
, "1ng and involvement With class Call said he wonders If some of 

onit,.Jelo£~sl •• ",..,' _ :,:,~ _ , ". '" ,:. },hcr :¥~;l!,~~,:g!.t:\~_1!:~~,s, ~~t ,w:l:to.~~pt ' 
~~~tt~'~ffi't-'~b~yeat as:,a, "!,o-,g~lOt9 poI!'!.e.tP~~,~~~ly"t?I,!lk' 

pob~m,~i1+'al1d';only:6ncehave I 1t wdJ be as glamorous., . 
really-shot at anyone. The Rookies ,"I have a friend who's Ii police 
shoot it up every night.'~, woman, and it's' not that way at 

"Jack took some time outlast all," he"sJlid.,-· 
we~ktq,compare hislife,~s a cop : Sometit,nes, Jacksa:id,therea:r.~ 
to ::t.Jta( . of telev,ision "cops: . He Some things, portrayed in: . ~ttte 
decided<' there 'was very little p~lice shows' that hit home witl! 
corPparl$.on.between the:two. . him. .' , '. " , 
" ''If. there was that much crime "On the Rookies they've alw.ays 
going on in an average city, "he "got :one, rookie's wife involved.,. 
said, "We'd have' a tremendous Evefy time she's, involved.,..
crime wave on our hands." kidnapped or ~omething--:-the 

He said that a lot of hiswol'k, rookie becomes' a little unglued. 
',rath'er than beingj iJl,volved' ~'iih"l'can r~mernber when I was' 

"~ .' shoQi-'em ,U;ps;is simplYrenpering workirig'in traffic; one.of the guys ,t, services't'o tbOse'w1t'Q: ~~~it~j, -'. was ,:"orking 'wi.t~ respon~'ed ,te 
. 'A typical day for htm"\;VQuld .an. acc.ldent, and It was ,hiS WIfe 

involve both work on,a felony and kid who were involved in the 
case, a§,:itdidone day .last we~k, acc~de.nt.. ' , . 
and then answering a call about ,a'.'The'(policeman) ki;)d of broke 
dead dog.' '. . . ,down: And what's worse, th~, 

Television also takes very little ' <!r~er of the other car left the 
interest1n inother integral pal:t of Scene of the a~ci<lent. So when.a 
a poU'c-etrian"s·. . '.' tba{'~o( , ca,tfcame over,th#f a car was s'eetr 
t",c,t;~,,;· .. n 'court, .' '. " '.,' tri:~i:tchirig the descriptip!l ·of·.the 

of one involved in the accident"'"'7the,; 
'of same officer.. wenho t\1'e-.location 

TPT'n .... ·'" w1tere, the car was reported seen." 
~1!i;:,,""t""·1r.r;:"rif' McC~1I ,said;t~eother,Qfficer 

did fitld~h!,! car1.:aild t,he driver" 

Pontiac Stadium Rou.tes, ~arkliig 

. ,.,..' "~ .. 
. r.":: : 

Parking " 

Shuttle bus 
to stadium 

.. 
, ',,(' 
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,,:~kiii'plom·nn,Qtdened;·oourt:Ten.f..·· ~etiPeGsed 
.~. rt.~~~.PJsib~~tY j;hat,,~Jiti()D,al ~~munity. Development Act I that natt.ow, restti~o~s :on f~e" in~~eas_ed to. S2!2SO',a mwithplus 'the lowest.· fie is to begin 
~~pl'C)vements may be -IIlade to'Money~ " . enforcement conditioned wlthm utlbtiesbegtnnmg last June. . construction shortly on a new 

.. 'a~t~nwood, Independence, The originaiapplication-for ... the act would limit major work in .The fig!lre, according to court on -the . Dixie Highway 
. , TO\VDship's>new parK was consi- $33,5O()had been.earmarlCed for that area:; and they ,have also Supervisor I. Edwin'Glennie, was adjacent to IndependeD"ce Squa-re 
~~r¢ when the' township board . road improvements and~ code .detenrtinedthat flaring of Clark- based on the apparent low' bid shopping center . 

. met in special session. Friday to enforcement •. Since that time ston Road inftont of the park submitted at that time for. Using his figures, the board 
amend an application for federaf '. '. ,:... ,.' 'have learned would cost far less than what had construction of a . new court adjusted the rent figure for the 

.. . .. been anticipated. Construction of facility. annex downwards to $1,305 per 

SepteQlber 24, 2:31 p.m.-Car 
tire at 8365 M-lS caused $75 
damage to the rear seat. possible 
cause a discarded cigarette. One 
pumper from Station No. 1 
responded. 

September 24;' 2:37 p.m.-A 
. boy having trouble breathing was 

brought to Station No.1 where he 
was given oxygen by firemen and 
taken home. 

September 26, 11:15 a.m.-No 

damage was "reported in a 
chimney fire on South Main in the 
village. One pumper from Station 
No.1. responded. 

September 28, 7:10 p.m.-A 
CB radio operator reported a 
trailer fire on 1-75 near M-lS. A 
pumper from Station No. 1 
responded, but was unable to 
locate the fire which turned out to 
be in Holly Township. 

TASTY ASSORTED, 

Dinn'er Ro'tls" 
6ge DOZEN 

HEAD 

Lettuce 
3ge. 

; ... ~. 

. R EAOY - TO-COOK - " 

Meat~Loaf 
'." " '." -.", .. 

H:a:II1"-L'oa'f 
• J .. '.~ I 

HOMEMADE 
FRESH SWEET 

',~.,. , l' 

. '. 

2 LBS. 

the park 'road, 'itself; is being met Since then, other bids were month plus utilities until the court 
. with township 'general funds. received, Warren Newsted's being can be moved to it~ new quarters. 

The money, the board deter
mined could be more wisely spent 
for interior improvements, such as. 
a security gate at the entrance, 
construction of a fence to separate 
the park from an adjacent· 
residential driveway, and to erect 
a building for storage and modern 
restrooms. The latter would entail 
putting in a well and bringing 
electricity to the area, officials' 
said. 

"Michigan's Largest Specialty Advertising Company" 

Lucky Fletcher 
4657 Jerome'Road 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 48020 
Res. (313) 673-3905 
Off. (517) 224-7944 

"In other business, officials 
amended the lease the township 
has with Oakland County in' 
regard to the S2nd, District Court. 
Last April the township informed 
Oakland County the rent for the 
township annex, located behind 
the township hall, would be 

. OVER 10,000 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM 

) 

AND WE SPECIALIZE IN 
PREMIUM,LlQUIDATION,INCENTIVE & CO-OP PROG'RAMS 

P. 0, Box 95761 3300 S. Pennsylvania Ave, I Lansing, Mich. 48909' 

LESCO CORPORATION 

8'g\bues! 

DIAPARENE 
Baby Wash Cloths 

$1.67 Value g... 3¢ 
Save ", 

- 74¢'" . 

8 Oz. 
ALPHA KERI 

, .. BathOil 
$3.69Value $2'· " '19· 

Save ' . . 
$1.50 ... . 

1/2 Oz. 
SINEX 

~asalSpray 

~. '93. '<)~, ' ' ...... ¢ . .-Save:" . 
64~ .. ,;,,, 

. ~ . . ~- .-
. ' 

. 14 Oz. 
'~~lm 

BabYPQwder 
"1.65 Value 

;; ," 

Feminine Syringe 

$5.67 val,ue $2.', 79~~~ 
Save . 

$2.88 . . --

.5QCC 

LIQUiPRIN 
$1.49 va .. ~u, e.':89'. <. '.:.'. G save .. " 
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. , " " The,Qarkston(Mic;h.) It.ews.l Thurs.. Oct. 2" '1975, 

concern .. of new state law: 
~~ . -,' " \~"~~~' , ' .. '~- , . 

went'. 
sbrit¢ only thin,g the ". was proper on machinery. 

A . required to do then. w~s to notify , "It used to, be," Hyer said, 
,safety and ''health act which Workmen's Compensation," he "thatwheh we' went through, a 
be~ame aJaw the first of this 'year said. plant; . only . management was 
has given the ,state labor and . Under the provisions for public ,aware. Now, we are/accompanied 
health departments new powers to employes come schools, and Hy.er -by represeritatives of both labor 
~nforce safety conditions for had been in the area advising the and management and all required 
employes. . Northwest Oakland Vocational changes must be posted where 

Kno'Yn as MIOSHA, Publif Education Center on possible employes can see them." 
Act 154' of 1974 carries stiffer violations. He had been checking. Hyer said the priority system in 

_ penalties- up to $1,000 a day - such items as proper guards and his department determines that 
for employers who fail to live up to grounding for machine tools, the complaints be'handled first, along 
the "somewhat more comprehen- provision of adequate safety with fatalities and serious a~ci
sive standards" of the act, equipment for stUdents, etc. dents. Regular inspections are 
according to Brooks J. Hyer Jr., of Herb Olson, principal of. the undertaken in between emergen-
Utica. school, said Hyer, in his educa- ,cies and Hyerknows it's going to 

Hyer, whQ is with the Michigan tional role, had given the school a take a long time -- maybe two or 
Department of Labor, Bureau of clean bill of health. "The amount three years -- before many places 
Safety and Regulations, is charg- of potential violations were of business are inspected. 
ed with the educational program practically nothing," Olson said~ He said the requirements of, 

quilpnleIllt.' ':'what ' 
We're here to tell 'hitn' how to violations, can call the Detroit 
safeguard what he bas." ~ office at 256-3620. That number ~J' ' 

'He alsO p'ointed out that'Ym also bring aspeaker foraclub ":~' 
built-in 'appeals 'and variance meeting and additional ihforma-.~, 
procedures accompany the ,en- tion about the law.' .' 

Granted variance for family room 
Ernst Ludwig, 6504 Green

haven,hasbeengranted 26-foot rear 
yard setback variance by the 
Independence Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals, to add a family 
room on his home. , 

Ludwig's rear yard setback was 
already 1'4 feet under the required 

fifty foot setback when he asked 
for the variance. 

The board granted the variance 
because Ludwig's home is on a 
corner lot and there was no where 
else for him to put the, 
520-square-foot addition, accord
ing to board member Jerry Powell. 

designed to spread the word about The story was reportedly MIOSHA are like the old existing r-"'"iII!~"'.'::===~~;'£~~:'::':===~~~"'-"'" 
MIOSHA to this part of the state. different in the Farmington safety laws, enforced here since 

While he admits many employ- School District,. where several 1967. "They may be a little more 
ers are fearful of the new violations were found. . comprehensive and we are getting 
regulations - foremost among Housekeeping plays a large more statf'for enforcement due te 
them the public employer whose part in Hyer's list of potential federal funding from OSHA." " 
help was never before included - problem spots. Neatly stored and The federal OSHA program 

, Hyer says he doesn't believe the clean equipment has less chance has bee.n- in effect since 1970" 
new act will create that, much of causing problems, he said. Michigan just having adopted its 
hardship. Hyer often finds himself own version. "It was a question of j 

SPANISH INFLUENCE' 
Bricked arches, wrought iron, stucco walls, mutton barred 
windows, wine hutch - only part of the rich Spanish decor of this 
3-bedroom ranch. Formal dining room, step-down living room with 
studio ceilings, basement, garage, large lot with lots of pine trees, 
and much more! Clarkston Schools. 

$65,000 
Builder - Owper 

No Agents 

394-0550 

"It costs to meet the standards, delivering safety' programs . in whether we wanted to keep' 
but it also costs every time plants and he admits the control at the state or federal I 
someone is hurt on the job," he concentration of the program is level," Hyer explained .. 
said. "Part ofthe provisions of the now in the areas considered to be He sayS' it will be rare that the 1 .... - ... T~::=::="::":~~P!~~===::.r .. ,..-" 
new law requires 48 hour the biggest accident ,producers. tines will be levied. ~'Most people / 
reporting of fatalities or accidents There, he'll look into such know they are liable if they have a 
involving five or more people. things as paint sprays, noxious significant safety hazard,. ano 
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" ') ~~ ~ .. ;~Q~:a· :,-" ~~.!D . . <. ':f'-:r'~" "0" "~n';::~O~~,I,t~A~: ".~'.,~~P::· '. .' .Chi.p·.s had 
,,:" . .' ".:i,<"'~''''''. c. ~-:::~: .,:~.i'/; ~·~.r~"r~~ {",,.""<\.;.;~.;> out-eYer'since our 

. " ,~",,,,,,,,,.: "'"', E'_ ',*ht> 'the ~t~~~i~9:ft~~)~f;~,~r~~~~;:'~J:1~:~~~~,~. ~~~at; .t,h_~y( ~~~ , . ...lome:: • ' 12 and that was 
_·;nas.nau a .. . .... . 'b~sides, to spro~~.here:;"pelQ~' t~e ~!,lI~~~lr' ,~Ipp.!oyment.·· .. :' f~'o~~.'.·,,·been, five other 

.. """"'H~."~) ~~J4Q.~#~~g~f~~~iiJ~e~,~~!i¥~~':af~~~~~'~~i~~~!~~W,.: Sp ~:raJ;' . tl1~re' ,.ate .. n~.... . .de'$pite· attackers ~ong since thattime. 
_" .oo11gattons. cap"v<?ucn fare.;.- . . ... ,,, .. >:,. "/'.. .~, ; d~~e~tWflI1y!Otlen.tedc)as.s~s,·.. ..... '. . 

..• )ht~~~~· ~fd9~eStif·'~~pfr;b~~r;~~ii.:r~:~j~ '~~~~~~Ii;,:"[het~:~!~~~~'~~~.~~~hi~~. nci QU~~~~!. ~~d~h"o;=:4:.'lS~!~~n. rs:i~~ 
.... ;t' ••.. "l6 ... ~ .. ff> . woman is look upon~ sucb etripl~ynient.as:.yiew.ofthe:demarid. is hard, to 9rQ1l1ary ;~eas9p"', ..•. .:. '. l?roblelns.dllr~ng the.tnal, runs 

10, be'rega,rdeqtheir tick~t to'independence~ explain.; ,'. . .. , . NQ,I ,had.pt pa r1:1.ed" t~e of four ~e?Rhxte drIvers. ~he 
.... .> ,:these' are the.: emotion3:lly;'" How much better to do a mght before; .. no; . I: had~ t· ~tart.of datiflg. the scheduhng 

'.:'.Not .-enough.,' people are mentally and physiCally. i'm- needed job than' to sit ;in . made , an~ .sharp~.rremarksof ·dIsh :wasll.er and' garbage 
'. interested jnhopl~. care any~ paired, w~ich the - state has sheltered wOl'kshQPs whieh are tha.uu~u~l to anyone; ns>, work duty. the~n?mg of socks. and 
. JDore. The. wages are low and charged us with educating itl too often only a place for "busy was, commg alongasu~~al; even, at dinner When nobody 

work". . .' and-no, I hadn't done anytlungcomes home to eat. 
.- flagrantly wanton. My wallis beginning to look 

The feeling Qf guilt gradu- .. like the Parthenon. It cracked 

PEEKIN' into thePfl .. ·'.S"TI G··.. ·~~~eddi~s~~~~:h .a~/ ~t::kco~~:~~~'tl~S~d~~~~cissors_ 
;1;,: (;) n~ awry list. and I gathel\ed enough I couldn't finq the flyswatter-

,.", ~'~L, '. strength to throw· . off the and the dog threw up on the 
r' .•• , ? " " , ' The very laws which govern covers. 'kitcheri rug. Somebody had 

~:,~ 25 YEARS 'Ado 'IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS us are being peryerted-:used On occasion during the day. also pre~epipted my spot in the 
- OctoberS. 1956 ' too often as a bul.~ark· for ~he I .won~ered about that guilty parkJng lot, 'and~ there was a 

'" Last MQ.t:lday evening Lawrence Beseau of Springfield bureaucracy to. hIde . ben~nd feeling, and it began to dawn long. lanky disinterested· body 
. ll\vp:and Darla M. CranstonQf Flint were united in marriage than they are for the protectto!1 ·on me my brick wall was in my favorite chair. 
'lbyRev. R M. Atkins at Clarkston'. Methodist Thurch. of citizens., , . crumbling; Raised eyebrows from the 
~'.' " . * *'* * * . We're .the oneswho.,get the ,~ Everybody knows' that kids family indicated the problems. 

,;':, ~; Mr: an.9 Mrs:: Milton Y~un:g' o(:Pontiac spent Sunday ticket when somebody else's betwe,en the ages of 12 and ,20 if there were any, were mine 
':~visitihgMr. arid ,Mr~. Arthur Wallace of CI~rridge Rd. .... drainage problem'. threatens don't need' a mother.; they need alone. ' - .' 
. . " * *'* * *. '.!.' our septic tank. .' . .' '.' a brick wall. The. kids use this I found my~e1f out in the 
Ii ", Wt;'re. t1ieones:w~~ can .no brick' wall to hurl themselves yard. muttering. "When,Igtow 
J... .IO YEARS' AGO IN~THE CLARKSTON NEWS longer d1ctal~: what w~ :~9 'WIth against, sometimes for the up, I want a house of my own. 
~n '1.,"', : .. ' I;" ._Q~tQP~l' 7 •. \1965 . . pur ,?'Y.",'ho,!Qes'.If, 'Ye-~mp.r~v,e.sh~er.enjQ'yment ... ?f it ... and a house of my <.>wn. ahouseof 

,.. '. ." ... ' , ."j " them:, .. we,!e ,0 cry\~rge~ J?t so~ettmes mwhat t~ to them ~ ti1y-,(;)wn .". ;'~,; ..', 'n ; .... 
y if;:)! ;(.;dJl~n~~tpli\JJ!ig~ '§Cfg!.l'~~n for ~'peJ~6S H~m.e.com~ng.Ga.m~; permtts" someftmes.ii v~t:l!\.Ilt~Slife ' ;~nd· : .(;l'eath :·matter of~.· Everyb0dy 'J<now.-s . mothers' 

· f; 'ise CindYl.Mosi,et:~ ;";',, .' . '0; ,:"c., <:'" • " .>' . and_c2urtcost~~,ati(t thett, a;s growirigup:;' '.' .. . ,aren't:-supposed to f~er.:that 
, . '. ** * ~* . out'teward ~ we-, f1:n4 th,e, 'Goodbric,k 'walls are elas- .way: I'm guilty. . 

The Reclpe of the Week was an oatmeal cake' submitted prop~rty taxes h~ve gone up. tic--they bend and snapback,. . . 
'¥;by Mrs .. Donald Fox of Middle. Lake Rd. We see the laws; thwa'rtedat sometim~s they. even retreat. 
,Il- .~~ .... . *t~*;**;*.>., .' every hand'by people·who have buitrye~ should nev,er, 'neyer 
· _ r. ' .. "'1 'Berg Cleaners added a colcf'sh>rage V~lilt ~o t~eir pres~ht. 'tlle::~av"y-,ltlttdnGUnation ana. cr.l}At~le. : .• " . , . 
· .,; faCilities. . . . ',. . "~.: " ,'.'. ,," tb'e)noiicy t(f'figllt 't;hem. ,.,' _,~~in~was in . d~nger . ,of ' 

. "~"".: . . .. . " : 

e., . :,;?Smoof'at;'Pree~Jdefi(Skeet ~ ',' <~ ~,l.~".' 
e:~!'" ' .. : ~~_~':~"13 ).. 

~-i' 

, .,t j,.: ... .;.;~l ... ,oJ-

• ',~1 . 1" 

\. 

.:~:\~:j~7j 'i 'I - :~trl'.l. •. ;. : ~ .,,: \,.' ... -, ;.;/":.<,,,~, .:.~.,.~... - ."',' , -: .. ~.'~ "',: :'~;::;' ~ 
"~' '. 

. l' _'.' ,J' 

.. :. . ~ i 

, . ". . 

c~vijfuge· of' l?load, sports by' 't~kii1g" 
. a1ft!tlit'Qrlo4t.incnatJd 'fotce-feedirtg . 
hinlshotgqn shells for "esser't. But I 

. . . fter, reaajrtg "a 'few 
"f' ~ 

: "01'. ' , 
.. : ... "~ ... .. ', 

, t_~ .. " ' , . . 
lunch alld.tnentioned.I'a never tried 
skeet: vYhatlhaa'tn 'mind'was an . 
.' -.' "'i ,'1-:~, ~," " -.' ,.~' • "' 

, opeJ,1-f~'pe;:~;\!l~~i~lt..:bu~ I ended up_ 
out'oik,the: . ·.by. 

'sijOQt-, 
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IS thefimeto volunfeerl Burton 

home a 

., 
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---
landmar1< 

, To the Property owners of the community and .w~ wer.e part of it. swimming area, broken play- time an~place was design;lted. for 
,Sunny Beach Country Club And why not; we ,live here I grOl,md equipment and a deterior- peop~e to register to ,vQte~ ilna'the ' 
.Subdivision: In., ltime,' my ,.husband was' ating fence., aCtual election took'placcrSeptem-

Sevenyears~go my family and I "elected as, one' of the vice-presi- " 5. The county threatened to ber' 20th.' ,,'. :,' 
movedirito the Sunny Beach dents of 'the board of the take our beaches. from us and, A -few weeks, b~fore :th~ Dear Clarkston Historians, 

. Country- Club Subdivision. This assOCiation, and I became chair- make them public. election, untrue, if not vicious' While looking at the Heritage 
was ourftrst hom~. as we 'had' woman of the social committee. 6. A fence was installed by a rumors began circulating about Book, I was really iin'pressedl 

',rented before, and our ftrst We gave up-a lot of our time, but handfull of volunteers, the price Act 137. 'Three days before the I was quite surprised to see that' 
exper;ence to live in a subdivision. we didn't complain; we were of which nearly depleted the election an unknown person, Mr. Robert Burton's house was 

We were soon delighted to learn ~appy to be doing our part tq treasury., (A few days later some 'without the courage to' come not mentioned. The large home is 
that 'being' a resident entitled us to make the Sunny Beach Country teenagers tore down part of the before the board to learn the facts, one of Clarkston's oldest 'homes, 
use the two beaches owned by the Oub Subdivision a nice area in fence, which required more work of Act' 137 and the boards' and certainly well preserved .. 
Subdivision on Walters Lake. which to live; and added cost.) intentions and goals with that The house is located at 6085 
Hpwever, being naive and un- As the problems increased, the 7. When meetings were held, Act, had printed and had passed South Main. ' 
informed, at that time, we did board members and a small group anywhere from 6 to 30 . people out to the residents of the area, a The abstract of this home dates 
not realize that the beach needed of other concerned neighbors would attend ~o ask questIOns or paper urging people to vote "no" back to 1836. when John Grefm 

""" to be ~aintailled, let alone, the realized what the main problem of offer suggestlons (out ,of 500 on A~t 137. One day prior to the tirst made a government entry on 
private roads of the subdivision, the subdivision was and that is property owners!) electlOn. the Oakland Press thc 29th of April. 

(~rid that money Was needed to do the lack of fu~ds. ' '8. The, old dam fell apart.' "accidentally" printed the com- You mention William Daniels 
both: Too few people'. were "donat- causing flooding to properties on, ment "Let's Just keep the on the map in your book and the 
, Eventually we'learned that the ing" their ten dolhirs per "year. the east side ofEsion Road. ass~ciation voluntary." all in 80 acre estate. However he was the 

sub,division Dad an "association" (The incredible rate of $.20 a 9. As the new dam was, capltal letters. tifth or sixth owner in 1871. 
that asked on a "voluntary" basis, week!) Actually, only ab.o!!t one constructed by a handfull of' Act 137 failed to win. So you see the tirst homeowner 

,for ten dollars per year, per ftfth of the ftve hundred property ~olunteers. they were harass~d" At this time I wish to express was John Green in 1836! 
property owner in order to care. owners were "footing the bill" to tnsult~d and th~eatened wlth my gratitude to the eight board Mr. and Mrs. Burton take great 
for the subdivision's problems. pay for all road and beach repairs lawsults by resldents along members who put in e~dless pride in the history of their lovely 
~eing th~twe . are concerned' and other problems of the Walter's ,Lake who believed the' hours on a '-'thankless". job. 'home. they would help you .with 
a1?out the area in which we, live, SUbdivision. Not only did this whole purp?se of the dam was to I thank all .. those ,people Who ,this mattcr I'm sure. They have an 
we beganv{>lunteering our ten cause a shortage of funds, but it .destroy thelr property. (Actually made the effort to attend the abstract' of title which lists all 

'i, dollars, per year, at that time. simply was NOT FAIR to hav~ the the county should have built the association meetings '. and who owners and their families. (Last 
" Asthe years went by; more and same people always paying, while dam. but it believed it had more never failed to pay their dues. will and testaments). 

more houses were being con- the rest receiveq free beneftts. important things to do).. I express my appreciation to the please check your records, and 
structed and sold in our subdivi~ Let me enumerate, at this 10. There was no power to few people ,'who always volunteer maybe :you can give this great 
sion. (We can now say we are one time, and in no particular order, enforce rules to the beneftt of when there is ~ j.ob to be done. historical home some deserving 
9f'the largest subdivisions in the some, of the problems and/or health and safety for the such as the butldtngof the dam. recognition! 

, stat(!) but .. with-more houses came, complaints facing the association.. subdivision. installing the fence. "p.oHeing'" I hppe to hear of this historical 
moreproblems, and the problems 1. Due to heavy traffic and 11. And last, but not least, the beaches. working on "~amily matter soon, or read of it in The 

'were, affecting us. ' ,frequent rainfalls the roads were there was no money and no way to Night." and to th~ two men who Clarkston News. 
, . So,we didw'hat all red-blooded becolllingworse.' , ~ollect money from the majority, were the only ?nes to mow the 

Americans have the privilege to ,·2. More residents were com- If not all:!h.e property owners of beachesJear aftet year. 
AO;'we becmile involved! We' plaining about the speeding or the subdlvlslon.. And ftnally to tho~epeople who 
con1:inu~ti;l, 'pay our dues, we reckless driving on their toads. Af~er extenslve research, a worke~ long hours on th~ electi~n 
!'tttendefl the association meet, 3, People complained of dogs solutlon to the problems of the (one of w.hom had been III and In 

,\ng~ianflwh,en there was.a quest rurtnipg lQdse., , ,Sunn.y .. Beach C.ountry Club the ?ospltal only days ~efore) a 
, f<?rvolli~teers" on, a project, we 4. The beaches were becoming Subd!vlslon was dl~covered. The, speclal th~nks. . 

, ,VPlun~<'lered. As a, result, we knew an eyeso~e., as well as hazard9us solutlon was to get out fro~ u~der To all of the above. I a~ proud 
'·Whafw.as actually..going on in our due to' 'laCk of buoys in the~' Act.327 of the state of Mlchlgan to say., you are my nelghbo~sl 

,,' . (whlch worked well .20 and 30 (That lS about 72 people). 
years ago for the area,) and work And to the remaining 270 'P' .' t' f ' PTA' instead ,under A~t 137. people who voted no. and other . 'Ol.n s' or I" , ' " , ' The work began for the board who did not vote, now the time 

, .. -, of the association. Week, after has come for you to "volunteer", 
pear Mrs. S~iIe, Absenteeism. and recommend week, innumerable hours of their your time and energy! I hope you 

Thank you so much for opening 
the history ofthe town once again. 

Patricia Walker 

Mrs. Hetty Ga~ligan. Clarkston 
historian. has recently completed 
the documentation of the Burton 

'home. The Clarkston News is in 
hopes we can soon arrange t.o 
present it in our Country Living 

'section. The editor . 

l'hemonth of October is the activities to reduce school absen- time, .. without pay, they formulat- have a magic solution' and the 
beginning of the. membership' teeism. ed a ten,tative constitution.and list COUl~AGE,to present it to us! -' 
drive'of the local PTA.', ' For years the National Founda-' of ,Qylaws. which _was subject to We will be waiting and listening 

Pray all 
the kids 

To the editor: For many. the question at:,ises: tion of the ,March of Dimes and ch~nge once ,the Act was voted .. , 'IF WE ftnd the time. 
Why join PTA and' w~y pay dues th¢ 'PT,( have co-sponsored'} upon and accept~d,. b! the Marion J. Wood 
to~th,e State and Nation~l PTA.Pa.~enting, Conferences.' ' members of the Assoclatton .. A 

Your ar,ticles pertaining to the 
football game between the W 01-
verinesand Cougars were very The PTA, distri'¢t director,' A Tri-County Pal,"enting Con-

7.1'~' ,Jacltie"Palmer wa,s tpe speaker at t'er~nce in' Detroit has'· been 
::':, r lbe\ PTA ,Cbunc;t: meeting and I' through the co-operation 

, would like to'passonsome of her ' March of Dimes and 
answers ,to this question.' Councils from Wayne; 

'< . '.-Belonging 'fo ·PTA'means nd and .~ac()ll1bCounties. 
that you, ,as a PTA member. are a: ,PTA you ,are 

.. , .... ,n .... ''' .. nteil by PTA inSta,te 

interesting. ' ' 
However, you neglected to note 

that out of 38 'boys~ only 16-17 
aduaUy' got to play for the 
Cougars, ' ' 

As if that was not insult 
enough,. the second,' game, ~6n 
Wed., Sept, 17, the, same 16~17 
boys played; while the same bench 
warmers warin.,ed "the " bench, ' 
agaitl'I'~.. ,,' , :','J 
;~, 'It's .#0, W<:i~de.r-o«l" ~oung b6ys ' 

"lose ~hterest in ,seorts :9'f' al~ , 
. ,,'.' ',' l>theyare tun' the 
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We have a 
special for you 
ladies In fur 

CLEANING 
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GLAZING 

20% 
OFF 

FUR COATS, 
NATURAL & 
MAN-MADE 

Professionally Cleaned 
The Furrier Method 
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Kev
-.n R-.tter ,aLn.'odns.the Waterford TOwhship "Terry was bom in Pontiac and IIOak graduated from Michigan State 

Kevin Ritter, 65, of 2915 Survivinjg are his wife, Mary; University School of Packaging in 
Edgefield Drive, Pontiac, founder seven sons, Kevin Jr. of Pontiac, 1957 with a B.S. and a Masters in 
of Ritter's Farm Market here in James of Lansing, Tom of 1958, receiving the first Modern a 
1948, died Friday. Funeral Oarkston, Dennis of Pontiac, Packaging Fellowship. He was 
service!:. were Tuesdav morning Edward of Union Lake, Fred of employed by Hercules Inc. in 
from Donelson-Johns , Funeral Oarkston and Douglas of Ypsi- several supervisory positions and 
Home, Pontiac, with burial in lanti; and five daughters, Donna at the time of death was manager 
Mount Hope Cemetery, Pontiac. Heath of Tulsa, Okla., Joan Hall of Market Development for the 
Memorials can be made to the of Detroit, Cecelia Yarber, of : Industrial Systems Department, 
Michigan Heart Association. . Pontiac and Mary Sue and' --------------
. Mr.,Ritter, an Oakland County, Maureen, both at home. 
businessman for 47 years, opened 
the Clarkston market when he 
closed the Pontiac Ritter'sstore in 
1948. He was a life member of the 
Pontiac Elks Club, a member of 
the Waterf~rd Township Plan
ning Commission, the Board of 
Directors of the Michigan Asso
ciation of Certified Farm Markets 

Terry Brown 
Terry McAvoy Brown 3 S. 672 

Delles Rd., Naperville, Ill. age 39, 
died Saturday, Sept. 27, at St. 
Lukes Hospital, Chicago', Ill, 
during open-heart surgery. Me
morial services were Tuesday at 
Wheaton Presbyterian Church. 

Antiques o'ucfioned 
VirRinia Schultz DfMain Street Antiques is shDwn with SDme 
(?(the alltiques that will be sold at the Ind~pendence . Clark
stOll BicentennialauctiDn' being held at the Hawk TDDI 
Buildi11R Dn West WashingtDn. ClarkstDn next Saturday. 
October 4. at /0 a.m.; The child's rDcker was dDnated by Mrs. 
Hazell Atkins. The boiler is Dne Dfmany antique articles given 
by Mrs. Frank Lambert. PrDceeds' of the auction will go. 
toward the ~:l.rDrt to save the Old Methodist ChurchfDr use as 
a CDmmumtY,C:enter. D?natiDnsfDr the auctiDn are welcDme. 
DrDp them D.tt at the Vtllage Hall. 25 S. Main Street Dr call 
625-1781 fDr pick-up. . 

If you receive 
Social Security 

Checks ... 
Now you can arrange for direct 
deposit of your Social Security , 
check to your ~Savings or,Checking 
account.' 

For full details stop in at any of our 
23,convenien.tly loqated offices. 

Here's how 
most of th 

ads in the 
customers 
already 

hide. Tel/them 
know in detail 
you sell and 
information 
from you. Help 

Put complete 

You 
mo 
tell 
Yell 

6700 DixIE. CLARKSTON ~ 
625-3521 National Bank 

MelT!ber FDIC 

~ . 
YellOW Pages ads 
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The CIar~s.ton (Mfch.J News.'J'hun., Oct • . 2, 1975 ~ are his wife, Nancy 

of Naperville, a 
Heather Elizabeth, 11, 

. Robert Randall, 8; his 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal8rown 

one sister, Mrs. Owen 
Bird of Fenton, and one 

Donald Brown of Pre-

Reward offered 
in tractor theft 

Michigan Lawn Maintenance $13,000 from the sou~bound International diesel which had 
Co. of Marysville has offered a~ntrance ramp at M-IS atid,l-7S. ,been left at the roadside during 
$SOO reward for information . the weekend. 
leading to the arrest and The company is employed by Information can be relayed to 
conviction of thieves who on the the State Highway Department to the. Oakland County Sheriff's 
weekend of September 13 and 14 do roadside mowing, company Department or to the company 
stole two tractors, valued B,t spokesmen said. The, tractors are office at 1-364-7032. 

like you made the 
dollars with display 
You can, too. When 

Yellow Pages they're 
someone like you. Don't 

as you can. They want to 
are, where you are, what 

when ... plus any other 
easier for them to buy 

you more successful. 
at their fingertips. 

nsell 
when you 
oreintfle 
wPages. 

If you have it, say it 
in your Yellow P~ges AdS 

COMPLETELY' EQUIPPED . : .. ".,...,,~ ," .,,' . 

. MO:B,I,L.E 
GLASS SHOPS 

• FREE ESTIMATES 

ASK ABOUT OUR LOW EASY 
. DelAYED PAYMENT PLAN 

335-0571 
1661 S. TELEGRAPH 

FACTORY SHOWROOM 

ness comes from the Yellow Pages alone. As further proof 
Pages, we advertise in three d.ifferent books, under a 
have found that it pays to deSign separate ads for 
have you, instead of using one cC!tch-ali ad under every 

nt thing is to make sure you advertise where people look 
Pages:'-Gary Moore, Bonded Weather Control Products, Inc. 

you know the.' 11 reaSOns 
rs select a finn from' the 
Pages? 

Your sales' 
rep does. 
Toll Free

----72-1308 
, ........ pages 

When your fingers 
do the wal~ing . 
it's a snap'!" 

" 

are reduced fron:t~ac;:ttl~(lIiZ~,. ..),;,. ':" . '''''.J . " ""::' ~, 
, • .' " '. '.' . ~ ':" ' • '-.... .• _li ':, : 

INSURANCE CLAIMS 
(ALL COMPANIES) 

• STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED 
• STORM DOORS REPAIRED 

. • SCREENS J.t~P~IRED & REWIRED 
• PATIO DOORS - PATIO SCREENS 
• THERMOPANES & INSULATED GLASS 
• ANDERSON WINDOWS 
• MIRRORS - DOOR & WALL 
• SMOKED & ANTIQUE MIRRORS 
• FURNIT.URE & DESK TOPS 
• LEADED GLASS SERVICE 
• SHOWER DOORS -SAL~S & SERVICE 
• STORE FRONTS - PLATE GLASS 
• SAFETY GLAZING SPECIALISTS 
:' PLASTIC -WIRE o' TEMPERED 
.-.,,, ........... ,, CUT TO SIZE 

, BO,ARD-UPSERVICE 

"Westa'rteci . . ..~la'l"gead arid got such good results 
we decided to increase 'it' to a half page, and busi~ess 
increased even more; We found tl1at when people .want .us, 
they turn totheYe/loyv pages. Custoi'ner~ tell us,they n~tlced 
oui' ad and tl1eh c~l./. We, know the Yello'!' Pages has play~d 

..... a,.Ja .. r ... ge.I?J ~rt. '.' "iQ. , .. QU., . C.s.'. 1I. c~e .. ,. SS,:!;:-.. ,F .... r.' e~sc. hrl~er, The\GIa..$sma. n. :·.'~~5~1Y1,~St~~~~,!!~'~~O~~I~o,~~~!J~'i~· , ',' .'. '.'._, 
.. ,,,.' 

Help 
customers 
avoid 
wasted trips. 
Save your customers' time 
and energy by letting them 
know when your business 
is open as well as how to ' 
get there. (A map may be 
helpful.) You can't do 
business with customers 
who can't find you ... or 
find you closed. 

. LEWIS E. 

I!tUDDI.ESTONJ 
DETECTIVE AGENCY 

"WE CARE" 
• INSURED· BONDED. LICENSED 
• CHILD CUSTODY. IN'l'ERNAL 

THEFT 
• MARITAL PROBLEMS 
• EXTERNAL THEFT 
• BODYGUARDS. NARCOTICS 

- DISCREET" CONFIDENTIAL 
DOCUMENTED 

326-4260 • 483-5600 
2202 WAYNE RD. WESTLAND 
7no DENTON RD. BELLEVILLE 

18 Yeara Investigative Experience 

"I am making plans to 
expand my Yellow Pages 
advertising to other 
directories throughout the 
state. I am a new advertiser, 
who previously used other 
methods of bringing my 
company name before the 
people who'd be interested 
In my services. But, since 
my ads appeared in the 
Yellow Pages, I find myself 
depending more and more 
on them, and less on other 
methods I was using:'-, 
Lewis E. Huddl~ston, 
Licensed Private Detective, 
7110 Denton Road, 
Belleville, and 2202 N. 
Wayne Rd;, Westland. 

If you have. 
free-de'~eryN •• 
... let people know about it, 
or about any special service 
that saves them time and 
money. Sometimes a 
seemingly small fact can 
give you"a big edge on the 
competi~ion •. ' 



. v 

~Places t ",-.", , O"'~ ':' og, , .. 

Oakland CountY Fire Fighters will be on dbplay anp tire safety and refinish are all within the Fr~ser. The group is still looking '10 a:m. to 6 p.m. October 18 and' 
,Festival will be October 5 to 11 at films will be shown each evening capabilities of the advan(:ed for more members, leaders report. -from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. October 19 
the Pontiac Mall. The event is in through the week. woodworking students. Dick Mos- ***. at Waterford~Oaks Community >\, 

observance of the great Chicago ' covic, teacher, stressed that the Bob Walters, village CETA Activities Center. The show 
Fire of October 9, 1871,' which .. * class cannot guarantee deadlines. director, works with, youth at features high quality craftsman-
killed 250 people and destroyed If there is a small woodworking There win be a charge for 'Oakland County Jail, and right ship. 
17,430 buildings at a cost of $168 job to be done, the cabinetrriaterials and time used by the, now they're repairing small 
million. making class at Clarkston High is students. appliances. If you have any that 

*** 

A paradeis scheduled at 7 p.m. willing to do it. Such projects as **. need work, Bob will .be happy to 
October 9 in the Mall's west small furniture pieces, vanities, The new Centurion Drum and take them. Cost to you is only the 

Patrick Henry, Betsy Ross, 
Nathan Hale, and Paul Revere 
will be some of the characters 
helping Bring. In the Spirit of 
America as The Detroit You the
atre begins its Bicentennial season 
and Magic' Carpet Service, 
Saturday, October 11, with a 
presentation of "Give Me Liberty: 

parking area. Antique fire trucks utility cabinets, furniture repair Bugle Corps, which practices at 7 materials used, he reports. 
d *** 

Ro-released by BUENA VISTA DISTRIBUTION CO., INC. 
a;, Walt Dltney Production, rriI 

Original soundtrack available ~ 
on Disneyland f,lecords ~: 

'.' ~~~~ 
@¢~~. " 

SHOW TIMES: ~, 
Wed. thru Mon. DINO 7:00 only 

CINDERELLA 8:40 Only 
Friday DINQ 7:00 & '10:00 

CINDERE.LLA 8:40 Only 
Sat. & Sun. DINO 1. 4:10 & 7:20' 

CINDERELLA 2:40, 5:50 & 9 

Tuesday Night, October 7. 
~ , \\ ~ 

Clai'kstotl'Fatm and G~raefrClub 
Special S'~h~'larsh.ip Fund Program " ' 

.- Two Ma~x Brothe~s;lIits: Du~k'S6~lr&" Cocdii~~~~. 
. . :,.,", ~ - , . . ~' .:;~~:.,~ : 

.. ON SHOW.:-7:30 AII>::;ea'ts~· .. ~uu 
'r '\I, , ' .. 

p.m. Wednes ays at Sashabaw 
Junior High, captured a second You CilO do some of your 
prize in the Lion's Club Home- Christmas Shopping early at, a 
coming Parade 1 a s t 1 week in Touches of Elegance show from 

~'-' •• _c,\ THE CLARKSTON 
'FARM & OARDEN CLUB 

Scholarship Fund Program 

Tuesday ,Night - October 7 

TWO MARKS BROS~ HIT.' 

Duck Soup & Coconuts 
ONE SHOWING;- 7:30 Only , 

All Seats $4.00 

, The Story of Patrick Henry." 
Direct from Broadway's Edison 

Theatre, Give Me Liberty focuses 
on the dramatic events that lead 
to the immortal rallying cry' for 
freedom ... "Give me liberty, or 

, ~ 
give me death!" It' is a musical 
that won raves from the New York 
critics. including R,ex Reed who 
described it as "a welcome 
addition to this year's Broadway 
season" and Jo Martin of The 
New York Daily News who called 
it "one history lesson that the kids 
won't sleep through." 

The Magic Carpet Service will 
whisk citizens of all ages to The 
Detroit Institute of Arts from the 
Pontiac Mall at 12:45, p.m. 
October 11. Total cost for the ride 
and the show is $2.75. 

*** 
With a subversive printing 

press in operation, . snakes in the 
living room, a fireworks factory in 
. the b~sement, a 'drunk in the 
bedroom, and a Russian countess 
in the kitchen, Alice de~pairs of 
ever marrying Tony, son of her 
strait-laced employer 'who arrives 
for dinner on the wrong evening. 
You Can't Take It With You, the 
popular comedy by Moss -Hart 
and GeorgeS. Kaufm~n, in which 
the course of love truly rons, awry, 
. opens OCtober 3 at Oakland 
University's Academy of Drama
tic Art (ADA).' .. ' .................................. . 

: - ' '.THISCOUPON EXPIRES' 10-8-75 ' : 
•• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • and Pepperoni • ~ • • • • • • ,e 



th ;ngs . to-do ~. 
~,Film club 

'''to show 
old movies 
Clarkston High School Film 

Club. now in its second year of 
operation. will continue to presel1t 
quality films for a low admission 
during the coming year. 

A variety of motion pictures will 
be shown. These include "The 
Caine Mutiny" on October 8,' 
"The Twelve Chairs" on Novem
ber 12, the silent version of "The 
Phantom of the Opera" on 
December 10, "All Quiet on the 
Western Front" on January 7 and 
"THX-1138" on February 11. 

The films will be shown in 
Clarkston High School audi
k,riull1 on Wednesdays between 7 
and 9 p.m. Tickets will cost 
between $1 and $1.50. 

In addition, the club is 
planning the presentation of 

. United F~ntJ committee chairmen were in hopes of 
hal'l11R $3,000 111 pledRes within a week when thev met last 
Wednesday at McDonald's Restaurant for the -UF drive 
kick-off Martha Wheeler [trom It:ti] , Clarkston branch 
l1U1fUlRer of Pontiac State Bank; Mark Adams, UF 
l'ice-chflirman; /nRrid Smith', residential chairman; and Allan 
Watson of First Federal Savings and Loan, business 
chairman, with D 'Arcy Gonzales [not pictlired] feel the 
Clarkston area donation can be upped $800 trom l~st vear's 
collection of $2,200. .-. several children's films to be 

shown on Saturdays from noon to 
2 p.m. in the school auditorium .. 
These include "Son of Flubber" 
on November 8, "Mysterious 
Island" on December 6 and 
"George", on January 10. Tickets 
for the children's shows will cost 
75 cents. , 

Sam Glover is president of the 
club. and,. :Roger , D~vis. vice 

. William Genshaw' is. 

Nutrition 
hearing in 
Springfield 
A public hearing from 10 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. October 18 at 
Springfield-Oaks Youth Center, 
12451 Andersonville Road, will 
provide a forum for people 

.'finterested in.improving -the 
quality of nutrition information 
and service delivery to Oakland 
County residents. 

The hearing is one of seven· 
sponsored by the Oakland· Liv
ingston Human Servi.ce Agen
cy in cooperation with the 
Oakland County Board of Com
missioners and numerous ,:other , 
public agencies and county depart- '. 
ments. . ., 

Goal is to gather i!lformatiOJl t9 
make recommend'ations for im .. · 
provement in the nutritiop service .. 
tleEvery system hi:, Oakland 
County. 

3h.e~e£ 
cplt~ellts 

Chip Davidso.n 
.' Trio . 

'da & Saturday 
APpearing F" y 

8:30 p.m. - 1 :30 a.m •. 
, . Co' .... ""15 

~>Q$nil1ling • Dancing - c~ .... 

Open 1 daY58 ~~~g1S{} 

VILL~ 
..... 11111·· 

Special Dinner Buffet 
~ NOON . 5 p;m. 

Beginni.ng Sunday; Sept. 21 
. " Adults $.5.95' 

Childr~rLulider 10$3.95 

~-Radtll4- > 

• TRAVEL CENTER • ~ 
.~ Em~1~ 
r-:;,' 

~ "3 DAYS. 2 NIGHTS 
.,,> $1' 2 90 - . . ~ ,5 PER PERSON - DSL. OCC. 

~ 
~ 

INCLUDES JET AIR FARE, 
HOTEL & TICKET TO: "GRAND OLE OPRY" , 

CAll: BOB RADU NZ • 338-4048 
33 WEST HURON s1'. PONTIAC 1st. FLOOR RIKER BLDG. 

REST AURANT 
6726 Dixie 

. ... Steaks .a Fish 
.. Chicken 
& Breakfasts 

. • Family Dinners 
" t' ,,~~~ 

24-Hour 
Restaurant' and 

arryOut S~rvice, ,.' i 

Pizza. 'Ch,cken:: 
Shrim • Fish .. 

NOW· OPEN 

OC£AMtA . ,I'"" 
Chinese -Polynesian & American RESTAURAN~AND LOUNGE 

* Chinese Atmosphere * Exotic Drinks * Large Take·Out Menu 

SUNDAY FAMILY DINNER 
SPECIAL - CHILDREN UNDER 12 

12 noon - 8 p.m. 
Egg Roll, Fried Rice, 

Fortune Cookies 

HOURS 
Mon.· Thurs. 11 a.m.· 11 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. '11 a.m.· 1 a.m. 
Sunday Noon til II p.m • 

Luncheon Specials 
Mon. - Sat. 11 a~m. - 4 p.m. ' 



say at hundreds 
.Americans took to flying 

in the early ,1970's. That 
'mlearlS not only little: kites on 

but also big kites" as 
as gliders, which balanced' 

shoulders. This means that 
ers could travel beneath, 

'hanging dangling from kites 
, li~ekite tails. Chinese legend 

2200 B.C., however, tells of 
by Dave Johnson But suddenly the inevitable 'an Emperor who escaped 
Sports Reporter :-happened. Quarterback Wayne-" was put out early in captivity bydonning the "work 

The football game between Thompson sustained a back the game when he was hit in the back by a Lakeland, clothes of a bird." Perhaps a 
West ffioomfield and Oarkston injury, which took him out of the player. Thompson may be out for. the season, coach Rob little escape is what we are all 
'was ev:erything it was shaped up to game. A West Bloomfield defend- White [left] said. Wayne fractured some vertebrae in his back, after. 
be. It was hard· hitting, lower nailed him from the blind side will be in the 'hospital until next week. Tim Fogg or Dick 
scoring, and undecided> until the after the whistle had already Armstrong will replace Thompson, depending on which wins 
final gun. blown. the position this week. [Photo by Bob Tilley} Both teams wanted this victory Sophomore Tim Fogg took ,.. __________ ...... ~ 
badly, but apparently Clarkston over the quarterback duties and BOARDING 
wanted it, more. They outscored continued to drive toward the goal but an interception by Steve Howe' 
the Lakers 13-7 in a highly line. Kevin Gould slammed into on the five-yard line ended any, DOGS 
emotional contest. ,the end zone from the one-yard threat. Time ran Qut; this time the 

West IUoomfield remembered line to give the Wolves a 6-0 lead. scoreboard reading 13-7. CATS 
last year's 46-0 beating and The extra point attempt was wide Clarkston will play their first 
wanted to avenge that loss with a to the left.' , home game of the season Friday' 
victory at home. In fact,. Laker Clarkston raised their lead to against the Milford Redskins at 8, 
officials had the 46-0 score posted 13-0 in the second quarter when p.m. 
on the scoreboard prior to the Fogg ran six yards for a Standings of Greater Oakland; 
startQf the game to help inspire touchdown and Bob Heath kicked Activities League. .H'~~1t.-. 
their team. the extra point. League 

The Wolves didn't need any That was all the scoring until W L 
gimmick to get up for the game. the fourt quarter when West Clarkston 1 0 
They' knew ,what they were up ·Bloomtield finally got on the Kettering 1 0 
against. Clarkston had never lost scoreboard. They marched 78 Andover 0 0 
two consecutive games under yards in ] 2 plays to tighten the W. Bloomfield 0 1 
Coach White and wanted to keep score. ]3-7.' Milford 0 1 
that record intact. They also Clarkston got the' ball back 
w.anted to show the critics as well with tive minutes left in the game. 
as themselves. that they were They moved the ball up to their 

'\Yinners and could come back 3S-yard line. slowly eating up the 
from such a disheartening loss as clock. 

Over-All 
W L' 
2 1 
2 1~ 
1 2; 
o 31 
o 3' 

PROFESSIONAL DOG TRAINING 

BUNKER.,HILL 
KENNELS' 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg, Mich,' 

766 

Don't fly off in a million 
directions when looking for 
clothing for the outdoors 
man.-Save time by coming 
directly to COACH'S . COR. 
NER, 31 S. Main, 625-8457. 
We stock chamois shirts and 
other colorful wool shirts, 
hunting boots and socks. Of 
course we have socks for every 
sport and shoes by Wilson, 
Nike and Converse All Stars. 
Hours: 9:30am-6pm daily, 
until Spm Sat.' 

TIP FOR THE WEEK: 
If you are going to keep your 

hammer in a damp place, you 
wil1 dd' best with a metal or' 
fiberghis handle. 

'.::. 

the milford Lakeland defeat. With a fourth-and-two situa-
Clarkston Won the c:oin, toss and tion. the Wolves coaching staff 

~Iected to receive. They got the made a bold move. They went for 
ball in good ·field position and a tirst down -,- and got it on 
immediately began to march up quarterback sneak. This maneu
field. Averaging five yards per ver may have saved the game. for 
carry. the Wolves moved the ball it ate up two more minutes on the 

COUNTRY 
VALUE 

SPECIALS 

Something to toot your ho,rn 

to the Laker 2S-yard line. clock . 
• Everything looked great at this With one minute left on the 

RpJnt ofthe,game. Clarkst~n was clock. the Lakers recovered the 
closing in' ,on a" touchdown and Clarkston fumble. They made a 
g;d'\ling't,he ball well. desparate attempt to score again. ' .,. 

, 

about .. special FALL SAVING'S 
on MAR1'IN '5INOUR'PAIN1'S 

• ,0 • • 

.. ,Jh."" .... ,FALLSAYI.GS., 



~r4~Clarkston:Jl1iclJ.)New.~ThUl'S.,,(Jct. 2: 1975 I) 

. ";WtU~te"s ,:War#eS~"-'" ' . ,~lft:i1U~i8S,~:~pAa;gueJV" eHo'Fts 
:..,. ~ ' .. :~.'" '~~-:, ~:.i~:,;:;,~'~:;~:'~~~ . '-:-- ',,c. !!~n •. ~~a!~r·i~.i~rie~~na'l,a;g~r· seas~n, ihcI~ding.,~roken 'fut~~r$:: ~ffo.rt. ' " '. 

=========~-=~=====:i=;:~j, ~~========='=' opponenis< ,a'll-::t0HletL,.,'~~t.:..tLto ~·tt~ ~uller,~n~ Parlcer,~d·.. TlJ.e""V~,t!'~is p,ot.accu!\tomed 
, ' Ileadto yet.an~tberde~eat'for theSteve~,i;~ger. RiCb!rd"W'alen$~'to rosmg~.~c~ach ji1iiil TUngate 

Wi.n was 'tet;l'm elfot" ClarkstonJ~n~orvar-s1ty football;~as.0l!tofIastweeksg~me.\yjth~said. The teaIl\ has ,never lost 
, ! ' . ' teaT~' J"V> WI' b d b 'nbD~nJk~ryfisIluffered at. practice. .,thl,"ee 'games in a !\.eason, much 

by R~b White, selve's. _When a group lacks . e - : 0 yes were este y . 1CS· -i~, Shawn Robitison; ,lesst?e firs,tthre,e in t4e' year, in 
YarsityfootbaU-coach confidence they begin to make Rocli~s~r Ada~s 6-0 l~st Thurs- p1cked up.qUlte a few yards .for the S1:' yeats Tungate has been 

The, key _ to defeating an excuses for themselves and on the day 10 an away game. The only the IV s 10 the game agamst coach1Og them, he s~id. 
i'- opp~nen~ is t~:knpw ,:verything :fOotball field excuses lead to total' tou~~down was scored by Roches- Roche~ter~dam~, and .the entire "We're .imp~o~g, though,'" 

poss1ble, about them' ~nd tafe frustration. ,- t~r 10 the second quarter ,on an defens1ve hne, 1Oclud1Og Scott Tungate.sa1d,of th1s year's team_ 
advantage of their weakruiss~s.. Our men conduct~d themselves e1ght-yard ,run. Koch. Jeff ~oyer, Scott Gamble; The JVs play . against West\. 
We played a group l~stEriday:_?efore,du,t!ngarid after' the game . ,.T~e J~ s'have had several Don Sharp~ Dave '!egart a-nd Bloomfield this Thursday at 7 
that lackec,i ,confidence in them-. m a manner that should make 10Junes SlOce the start of the Mark Doohn put 10 a good p.m. at home. 

'everyone i'n the communiqr proud. 
Even though .verbally baited at . . . 

... !=er~~~;r~£~::~~~~ ~mlllllllllllllnHAR BOU RIM PORTSlllllllmmmlllll~ 
.fe~t~n~:r~o~~ea~!e~het:~e~t~~~ .. § ··"~··I. N ....... y'. ". ·.···E·· 'N'-'TO'.' .'·R··· Y ~. ;.ever witnessed on the gridiron. = '. ' . ',. .' . .' . . .' . , == . 

We had injuries to four key == " . '. . . = 
PO~~i~~~j~~~nfoi~~~~h:a~:~:ck ~ . C' . ··LO···· ··S···········E··· 0'··: ··U···· "1' ~ Wayne Thompson in the first - ." . . , . . '. . . ~ = 
!~~~~erh~~~ ~!~~e ~U[e:~:~t ~~~~ § _ ". ' " '. . . -. ' ~ 
admit defeat. " = = - -
co!t!~~~t~dc~:o~~:~~~t.of~~~~~~:: THE ENTIRE 1975 SMALL BOAT INVENTORY 
that their group exhibited enthu- -

siam after the injury to Wayne = MUST BE SO. LDI 
Th~mpsoiI made us more deter- == 
mined to win. When we replaced -

-Wayne with sophomore Tim Fogg == 
it was clear that we were playing = 
with great enthu~Hlsm. Tim got = 
Kevin Gould in for the first score = 
and scored hinl-self in the second· == 
quarter. = 

The defense limited our oppo- == 
nents to only 14 yards rushing and = 
80 yards passing. Our offense == 
scored two touchdowns and = 

" controlled the ball for 70 offensive -= -plays. Our opponents' score came = 
; becausfof "oui 'owrt'furrlbies,' and = 
their final 'drive was halted == 
be~aus~ pf a persomil foul penalty == 
and an interception by Steve = 
Howe. , = -It was a team victory where our -

by Terry Sanders] effort carried us through at the 2 
Tim Fogg ,took over end of the game. -

quarterbacking duties from' It will be a relief to play at == 
in 'ured W' Thom on home this Friday. Our opponent = 

'J . afoyne J:.. will,be Milford, a traditional rival. = 
passmg r on.e 0 v~s We must get our offense moving == 

touchdown a~d sconng agam again in order to be successful = 

HOBIE 3.5's 
MUTINEERS 
SIDEWINDERS 
BUCCANEERS 

CHALLENGERS 
MAN-O-WARS 
LOCKLEY SEA 

WITCHES 

AL.SO USED AND DEMO BOATS 

ALL MUS,T ,G'O!, 
SAVE UP TO 30% 

FREE': FREE· 
Winter Storage When $20.00 Worth Of 

You Buy Any Boat Equipment When 
. ($55.00 Value) You Buy Any, Boat 

------------------------------------== --= ;== -------------------------------on a quarterback sneak. against Milford. == - \ -
.. ** * * *.* *** * * * * *.* * * ** * * *-*,*** *sAVE UP TO 50% ON * LIFE V~STS Reg. $7.95,!-* ~ . , * NOW:$3.95 '.~'. * HAR;",~ARE. * * * *' ** * * * * *.* .,. "* ,~C~E$~QRIES. *. TELESCOPING PADDLEsi'," * ($AFETY EQUIP. *' Reg. $11.95 NO.W, S8.95 :i( , 

*- * * * *** * .,* * * * * ** ,** *'*:k*:* ** '----= -,-'-.-N::. 
:'.:= 

, ;'---~ 



ct •• ftTCINjilIGH SCHOOL 
. ;, 9,1 5 ·FoofIlCaI,ISch~clule 

, rDATE 

Thurs., Sept .. 18. 
. Silt., Sept. 20 
Thurs., Sept. 2S 

, Pri., Sept. 26 
Th\lrs., Oct. 2 
Fri.. O~t·;· J .; 
~urs., Oct. '9 
Fri., Oct. 10 
Thurs., Oct. 16 
Fri., Oct 17 
Thurs., Oct. 23 
Fri., Oct. 24 
Thurs., Oct. 30 
Fri., Oct. 31 
Fri., Nov. 7 

SCH.ool, 
H~z~IPark <i.V.) 
Milford Lakeland (Varsity) 
Roch~ster Adams (J.V.) , 
West Bloomfield (Varsity) 
West Bloomfield (J.V.) 
Milford (yjl~sity) 
Milford (J.Y.) " . , 

, Waterford Kettering (Var:) 
Waterford Kettering (J.V.) 
Andover (V;trsity) 
Andover(J.V.) 
North Farmington (Varsity) 
North Farmington (J. V.) 
Rochester Adams (Varsity) 
AJpena (Varsity) 

, . A special thanks tr;t these/businesses who ~suppon the 

, 'WON.:D6R. DRUGS 

,~r.' ,:~' 

". 
'. .:, ;; '!">o 

57.89' M-15 CLARKSTON 
. 625-5~71' 

HOWE'S LANES 
66911:i;;)i~ie" 6~S.5011 

. "" . ,',,i,., • , " 

'!" • .,~.F;-;~:~.,'~:~;.~.~ ':~, ~';~." 

··llf~;~.PEl"MILL . 
WAR~'f:ldU~;SALES:;"'BttV:blaeCT 

, 67:!~G:7~Oi(: '*~6-~fi~1" 
~~ . ;, .. .' .,~. . 

HOME OR 
AWAY 

A 
A 
A 
A 
H 
H 

·A 
A 
H 
H 
A 
H 
A 
H 

-A 

TIME 

7:00· 
2:00 
7:00 
7:30 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8~OO 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
7:00 
8:00 
8:00 

isPORTS PAGE every: week 

HAHN , 
CHRYSLER;PLYMOUTH 

.6673 Di)fie 625-2635. 

~ . " 

STAN:DARO. 'O,.IL AGENT 
'-"'; <':i~ "1 : .. , t. .;, :,. .... ·i' .... ," ..;. ' . "';. _, 

LeOnard i"t Smith' 6536 Northview 
,', 625-3656· .. 

,.~.~' 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR·· HIGHc'SCHOOl 
. - 9th Grade Football Schedur~ , 

1975, 

Date School 

Thur., Sept. 11 Sashabaw Jr. 
, Wed., Sept. 17 West Bloomfield 

Wed." Sept. 24 Milford Lakeland 
Wed., Oct. l' Walled Lake Western 
Wed., Oct. 8' Milford 
Wed., Oct. 15 Waterford- Mason Jr., 
Wed., Oct. 22 Waterford - PierceJr: 
Wed., Oct. 29 Walled Lake Central 
Wed., Nov. 5 SashabC!w Jr . 

Home 
or Away 

Home 
Avl'ay 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 

SASHABAW'JUNIOR HIGH· SCHOOL 
Football Schedule. _ . 

, i'975 

Date 

Thurs., Sept 11 
Wed., Sept. 17 
Wed., Sept. 24 
Wed., Oct. 1 
Wed. Oct. 8 
Wed., Oct. 15 
Wed., Oct. 22 
Wed., Oct. 29 
Wed., Nov: ,5 

Home 
School or Away 

Clarkston Junior Away 
Waterford Crary_ ' , Home 
West Bloomfield Away 
Milford Lakeland Away 
Walled Lake Western Home 
Milford Away 
Mason at Waterford Kettering Away 
Waterford Pierce '. Home 
Clarkston Junior. ,', Home 

Sat., Oct. 4 

7:00 
7:·00 
7:00 
7:00. 

,7:00 
7:00' 
7:00 
3:30 
7:00 

-

Time 
7:00 

'7:00 
6:30" 
4:00 

, 7:00 
7:00 
3:30, ' 
7:00 
7:00' 

, Cross Country Oakland County ,10 'am 
Mon" Oct. 6 
Gif\S~ Tennis' Andover Home --Golf Oakland, County 

,Tues., Oct. 7 
3:00 

Cross Country Milford , 
Golf Milford.· 
Girls' Basketball West Bloomfield 

Home 4:00 
Away 3:00 

'Home 6:30 
. ~- -

Lake Orion 'Away 3:30 
Wed., Oct. 8 
Girls', tenniS 
Thurs., Oct. 9 
'Golf 
Girls' Basketball 
Football (~;: V.) 
Fri., Ocf. 10 

Andover 
Milford 
Milford 

Away 3:00 
'Away 6:,30 
Away. 1.:00. 

Girls' TenniS , Regionals 
Football (Varsity) Waterf.ord KeHerin!1 
Sat;, Oct 11 " ,. ' 

Away '8:00 

Girls' Jenois _ Regi<;mats, 
Cr05$ Gotmtry., . Oxfor~ tnv!t.!ltlonal 
Golf l=Iegj'oJial~. 

AW~,1P am 
" 



j'j~ 
l ~'£nele.~s~ wl.'·2~/~Clf"3'·" ~,:' 
'I~ ., '-'~'''7;<:'·;'';'''r. .. t'-!~MIiIt r~~~'--4~~~'~;~~~:~c~l[~dl~~~ie~~~~' ~~;:9'~" ~"'-$I1'j ,~: ~;;'41:-~":-~".~".,~~~: "" '~~:-~~: 
I Chi:rtstori Hiith ':Sl!liitfo) ... · Jj~s.ba¥~b~e,n.yoted best 'itth~tes'very,well:a~d:~~eipeafto·:s~ Ibts "-S!~~~j~~¥\t~~tt~!fWj~~eJ~~~e.,\"'4~i'nmrg1irrir:gdii!d 'll!encmx.an1ct! l ;of tbe,:w.ee~'br]:!IS"~()~"ebe~. ,~""'·-of,~;thiilg$4'romJlet~Rye.a~~-~~ . '.,,»t."'11~iJ"y' 

, I ' .Jeff:h¢lpedgolfers ,:gr~b'Oieir com~:\ tIlV'(\~illi'if"'irW,-,thr..E!e,>J 
r first win Of the·. season Civer 'West U"iUU"a.U ~earo.· 

. LBloomflelit' laS~ Wednesday, ~heri UT '-I1-'''l~I<e Eagle.s 20-0,' runninga~~o, Willie' 'Will~,"""Matt 
, .\ he>sllota three over par 39; -That . .up' ':7.93. ,ya,d~ ~shitig; - The 'Hool; )Job Boyt, Seff Mitacle and 
, '~'<>,}rwas seven strokes higher than 'the defensiwe"unit' held. the Eagles to parin' Farrougb,' .',.' 

. ,- . , team. average for the game. ' minus 50 yard~,c~>n:ttonrng the' The varsity 'Chiefs lost a close 
· 'Jeff jst~~ ,most "iinprov(ld ball most of the afternoon. one, 12·14, 

!l,lcinbet'ofthe.team. Coach Doug Chris Tanner and Jeff Wallace Coach '. Darrell Williams has 
J'iersori ,,'hopes tliat 'with Jeff did ari: outstandirig job, cQach hampered-by the loss of some .key 
leading the way, the, rest of the Dick Heath said., .players tojnjuries. 
team will show like impJ!ovement. ,:arianDa'v'ies ran 65. yards for Jack' Sprung' rushed, for "14Q .' 

· Sophomore "Zoann won a the first Chiefs score, ~im yards and the only Chiefs 
pro-set match against Davison Townson intercepted a pass for touchdowns; Kevin Williams 
under adverse weather conditions, the second, and Jef{'Cariini scored passes 12 times; completingfQur, 
9-5. • ", ' " on ,a one-yard plunge after Dean for a total of 54 yards. Erick 

_: .,She is very competitive; accord- Cailis~n recovered an Eagles Bennett led the team in tackles,for 
ing to coach Karen Engle, l!-nd has ' fumble.,; the second straight week and ~as 
learned to play tennis very' well. The" Junior Val;~ity -also· won outstanding. . ",j>. 

, "She has outstanding qualities t.heir . game 14-0. Toe JVs. Ray Davis and Norm Helzer 
that would make her outstanding contr()lIed the ball throughout'the ~lso turned in outstanding 'per-
in any sport." game. coach. Richard ' Burwin formances. ,. , 

· Playing as number' one singles, ' said. Scott Coleman and Kim Lair Next Sunday' the Chiefs play 
Zoann has run into some stiff running around the Eagles ends away at Madison Heights at 1 
competition, Engle' said, "but anq Bruce Buiwitt smashing the p.m. 
Zoann has met, that competition Zoann Matthews' 

CHS;~age'~s grab two 111 Qre, 
, by Jan Mode&itt weeks of the season. 
, Varsity'Coach ' On Tuesday, the team struggl-

The girls' varsity basketball·ed a bit through the first half with 
:", team took " two victories on the Pontiac Catholic, suffering many 
.J road last week, to move their turn-overs. It held a slim 
, record to A-1 for the first three 'two-point lead at the half, 17-15. 

In the second half, Clarkston's 
defense held Pontiac Catholi~ to 
two points in the third quarter 
and four points in the fourth 
quarter. ,At the same time, 
Clarkston's offense gaineq 'ino
mention and wound up on top. 
43-21. -

i Leading the team in 'both 
The ',Sashabaw. Junior High Johnson with 14. scoring and rebounding was 

S'fJshabaw"beo,ts CJH 

~ ,basketball ream'won their ,S~,h.al?aW~,~ot 4~,pe~ent fJ;C:>]ll se~ior Dede Mil1~t:'. who hit for·1O 
operjin'g ~'game last" TUesday, the 'floor; and gathered up 20polDts a~d 'pulled down' 11 
bea~ng" Clarkston Junior High rebounds. . rebounds.~ , 
59-34., '~'The Sashabaw girls were not so Other scorers included I?iane 

The 1.fi:ttlale. cagers racked" up lucky Thursday when they came Cu!'ry and Kathy Rush With 8 
the m~t points in' that tussle of up agail)St a tough Romeo powell pomts each, ~ary ~nderson ~nd 
any gaP.tethey have played since team and lost the contest 22-12. Nancy <;hartler With .6 pOints 
the team was . formed last "The entire team had a down', eac.h, ClDdy Steele With. three 
September. . ' t d B b L hff th tw .' night," c.oach Sue KOSlOSky',' said. po~n s an ar. 0 WI 0 

Highi scorers for the Cougars ~he, girls played' this Tuesday pOlDtS. . 
were Kay Pearson;with 14, Pam agamst,Rochester West, and will Last Thursday, the Wolves 
Blower'.\ivith 12 and, Mary Mullen be at home Thursdaya-t 7 p.m. for traveled to Lapeer for ~ n()n-

.. with' 11.;; '::;', a bout with Rochester Van league ,contest. Oarkston Jumped 
RaciHtrg':lip the most points for Hoosen. off to a 16-8 lead the first 

the O~t~,ton: team was Elaine quarter. but Lapeer:h~d narrowed 
Ifi;.:;")'~.t": " , J Clarkston's lead, to only 3 points 
..,.~ 'D.Ug·" rs - - , by ,the half. 22·;19. The sec,ond. 

" .. !i:1j)P,t- to, .~' r. 

,,<, t. half found each team . seQ-ring , 
'of I. penaltie's by field touchdown with, ~o lime left almost. evenly. Clarkston held on 

~";~I1~''''~,,'l'. Ju~iorHi8,h Football on the clock at ,the end'ofthefirst to the lead in the fourth qua,rtet 
"'-I',"l\,l;.m~'" to Itsctefeaj by West half. won 38-34 at the fi'nafbuzzer. 

last W~dnesday 22-8. A (ace-mask penalty had been Diane Curry ~nd"Kathy Rush. 
theg£ougar record called against S'asIlabaw ~i1(1 rules" shared the highscOI;ing honprs as 

the b.q~r&now! with' requirFthai: hne inor~"play be fun they each tallied j 0 Roints. Also 
tie pile 10ss.everiJh~1,l~h, !~~, fl<!~~"had ,rt~Q. ,the . s~oring. colu!D~~ we~e l'!ancy 

the lead ,o~t:,.- ,--, "J ,":, , . ~,Chartter With mne.:1!Pomts, Au-
"I~'''~''~' .~y,},irstl . ,-Wes~ B.lbotnfi~ld ~c,oted,on that tu.mn Matlock andf,Dede ' 

b M.a' k '~lL. ,'j' \," "., \.: .. .... h 'h ...' ". h···· 
lUU~lIllUW'II,: y .. ~., t(lf-l,. ~' ~;: (~, :\\,:::, '" " ' ,. i~i~, -:,t. ree.PQI~ts·f:eac.. , .' .' 

~abbl~g:~i '.:s.a,~~.~!?,~~~~ < . ,?eP0q~~ts, .' ~g~ln.~,t}4~~on ,'o/lthtwQ;, pomts 
. . ..... ". .,scQt~(t.,ll!,tl,~'JfPlll:tb.tqu~ljer .. ,~fter. M~rs~a,M!;ls.on,\\'itli1fone point: 

." .' . .' .: aO~iJtat~~Wgainsf . ctiiic~ton'*"f&-"'~ ,tiadiri:g'~e reboJnding efforts 
. unne<:essary roughness put West were Dede Miller with 10 and 

,score"iit the Bloomfield deep 'in Sashabaw AUfumnMatiock witl) 9;' '.' 
•. , ~ ~,'·,~,·t' ! t~r~ito~y>. i ',', ~ , J', -, ,\~-'·,t·; '. "iJn -JV:piay last week,: ChLrk:stoltt 
Coug~Js)~e ~Qst" 'P!lifingJn"an~belienrgarrie for: l:i'ea;t Pontiac Catholic.34"~1. 

, ,:W:est :BlW~~/lt~~SR,ug~rs ~-fls~~!J~.I!~!ey~.~ was a'tig~t.·s~odng· . all . 
, : ' " ~ ! ~.'''' ~ Aj.,tf ~f ' , n !,:",! ' .', "', '. . • ' '(:larkston c911n. miitte<,l 
" ~go"t!:,$Cra.ppe~s' ~ , \hig~":9t!ll~b'~t 

" ... l ,', J" ,. , ~ ,.~ "t,. -d"" , _ ... ~(. . ' 

, ,tri~y' ',. ,'n r"'~'''~'fuliii';· 

If, you receive 
" So~ial Security 

·Checks:., •• 
Now you can arrange for direct 
deposit of your SociaJ Security 
check to your Savings or Checking 
account., ,'"''-,.;II.~.,' ,i',J, 

For full. details stopln at any. of our 
23 conveniently located offices. 

i' 



16 Thurs., Oct. 2, 1975. The ClaI'kston (Mlch;) News 

- W.·· ··1· ~i" , .. ' The q(ltb~on Junior High second qualier the Wolverines ,conversiQJ1.makin.~,. ,#t~, "score. with rill!e tackles apiece. 
, . 0' V,-",ne, Wolveripes'1>:!;)upced ~aclc from steamed up their offense and 14..0. FtdlbackScot'fCurryputthe' D~fensiveendJeffWardenalso 

- ' .' ...... ,~(:.;. '., ·.tbeitlossto'We~t/BtQQnifield last· scored on a 76.yard tun by tight finishing touches on, the game contributed "to· the Oarkston 

t
' . ',: .. '. , week. and'trounced Milford end Rueben Hutchons. 'after .a when he'ran for'a touchdown-and shutout,-JQIoc'king Lakeland's 

_' __ .- . 'rOUnCe"Lakeland -WedJlesday:.,j~o,-,,· -pass-by qilarterback Bill Kratt. a two-point conversion in the quarterback for a loss three times. 
,... " " Clarkston andSashabawJunior , Kratt ano' Hutcnons teamed'up fourth quarter. And cornerback, Craig Giroux 

L' ·k 'I" , d' ,Hi~h' ~o~"match each.other in again in the third quarter, Kratt Defensively. ' the Clarkston' put in his two cents worth, a e an teain tecordsthus-far,'W.th-l-l-1. passing nine yards to Hutchons squad racked up a nutnber of intercepting a Lakeland pass that 
~ ... . '.. . NotliiJ'lg,tnoch b!ippened in the fotthe touchdown. , ' tackles. Leading the pack were might have led to a Lakeland 

rtrs'f quaner of play;- but by the Kratt then ran for a two-point Kevin Drake and Greg Robertson touchdown. 

"DO,PONT 

"":Int~rior or Exterior 

8,uy the 
, , 

"Gpod Stuff" 
\f. 
,'" 

20 GALLON SIZE 

Garbage:,Ca,n" 
SAVE 

$1 00 

DEMERIT OR H.W.I. 

SPRAY PAINT 
Your Choice 
of colors 9ge 

'" each 

ALL POPULAR BRAND 

'CIGARETTES' -

. 120CT 
2PlY' ,4ft, ' 

7. ea. 

r--------COUPON-------, . 
I ,PRESTONE . Plastic '. I 
I ANTI-FREEZE Gallon $377 I I Jug 

I ' LIMIT 2 Gals. I 
L COUPON GOOD THRU WED., OCTOBER 8, 1975 II -----------------
SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS 

33 1/aOFF 
BUY FOR NOW OR 

NEXT SPRING 
Hurry on this one! 

HOMELITE & McCULLOCH 

CHAIN SAWS 
Now you only have to' go to one store 
(Tom' Hardware) for the chain saw of 
vour choice. From $109.95. /fyou choose 
McCulloch you 'will by puying the latest 
model (Nat Obsolete) with exclusive 
chain brake. Layaway for'Chtistmas 

We have a sale obiJllRowe; Equipment, 
in our store -TOIlO -1SNAPPER - . 

,80LENS - LAWNB.o.Y~-AFiIENS - M. T.D. -
. WHEEL HORSE; SAVE FROM $20 to 
$300.00.", . 

, . 

,.onJ'y" ' 
. t...:,. • , ".'.'. .; '. 

LAYAWAY THEAl.lNEWTORQ, ' 
SNOW MASTer{N,?W AND'SA,!E $30 __ 00 • 

.... --, I.. 

. ,?," ::, t;~., 
•. ' I. 

$3·C84 
" . carton 

, '",:'6d ct. '~'a' -, :e,. ?.' ~ ,~' 
Roll, ,""" 

" . 
, . 

" 

, " :,'~O ,MONEY DOWN " , 
':·99,'~A,~~'~~~E,.AS 'C,~$~j9,,:a~ro~~ c .. ~~~) , 

, ,-,UP TO 3 VEAR$ TO PAY·' ' , 
, 

" . ~ .':-' 

, 
LA YAWA Y YOUR ARIENS SNOW , , 
BLOWEI{ANDR~CEIV~~I_~CrRJe .'. . , 
STARTKIT A1" NO CHARGE:'Limited Time' 
AR/ENS GRINDER-SHREDDER •• 95 

• ..' ."' (' " " ..~,' *'" i' , : 

"' •• " ' I .. ~" 

, " 'We ,Take'l\nything In Trade 
'_, : •• c h __ .-. "."' ' 

O~\ArJyth';n9'W~ 'Sell 
>~.. .'. " _' i. •. ..' . 

,. 

Serving"tlJe Oakla,!d Cou('!fY Are. q,,~( 25 Years 
, ' .. ' - , ., . . ; , ". ~ , . 

. , t ..• ~, 



'76 Cadillacs 
offer weather 
band radio 

hThhe weather band radio que"nBcYu'tl62b • .' , Olds a-US 3 m07e'/:-il'" , \AI w ic Cadillac has introduced '1'1: 'II 
as an option on Its 1976 cars is lerence pro of Oldsmobile bas added S or 76 
one 01 the most 'Interesting as Detroit, cars, They are Ibe Ibree Dew models 10 
new leatures offered this have an alt goUDd/,Omega Brougba CUIID~. SUprt!JJIe B ilSl976i1neup 
year, It will be first installed 01 162.400 IIv OWD Landau, These b m (nghl/ aod Ibe ;:'~m (fore
on cars in October and will signed the 197~ mododels, More Ihan e::,~e 10/>-of'lhe-lIoe for Ih ~ ROYale
cost $62, tern, we h m el Year were C of Oldsmobile' e rea,e... 

This radio will provide can· receiving both tnest: ... Ullasses, s Sales durfug lie 
tinuous weather reports lrom quencies, 
the 80 government weather "Well, this became a prall
stations now in operation, lem because in between both 
E, ... ,ually these stations will these frequencie~ are a'lot'Ol 
provide emergency weather other services .,- taxicabs, ' 
information on tornadoes and construction dispatches and so ~eQ.. ~~ 
so forth at a very early stage, on, So the radio had to be de- ~ p ~ 

Bob Templin, Cadillac's signed , with an oscillator thP' ~ e 
~,~~~ e~~~i~:~I"!Ib~~~~i:"1~: ~irseaW, m:ee_'!'\J~ un, tiI~it \Jfinde" Q.. ~ X ~v\) 0 mospheric Administration .. · ~" 
(NOAA I has provided,a chain 
of weather stations across the 
country, There are 80 stations , Swteaa\ Otl-
operational now and they have ~ () 
plans to expand this to almost area l' 
200. covering all the major wor~" , 
mefropolitan areas, ty of r 

.. And we felt that. with our 
customers who tend to be (Josep. _"dan is edi. 
more active as boaters, and , tor, Automolive Induslries. 
hunters and things like that, and WJR'. aUlomolive com. 
that ',there was a market for mentalor) 
providing this service In the 

English Bentley fuJfills ~·a dream 
by Hilda Bruce Corvette and then a 1932 Rolls 

of The Clarkston News Royce which they recently sold. A 
"The owner may wish to 1941 Packard, still waiting to- be 

instruct his driver ... " So reads reconditioned, followed and last 
the manual for the 1937 Bentley, week a 1941 Ford joined the 
recently arrived in Clarkston from collection. 

, England. In July the Parkers traveled in 
. The owner and driver of the car England. Louise a counsel'or i'n 

is William Parker, Esq,. accord- the Royal Oak School system, IS a 
ing to shipping label, esquire history buff. 
being the English equivalent of While driving through Chel
the American Mr. Somehow it tenham, they spotted a Rolls 
seems to fit the Bentley image dealership and "10 and behold he 
better than the Mr. dOE:s. had severat previously owned 

BilI and Louise Parker, who$e (not used) Rolls and Bentleys," 
latest acquisition is the Bentley, Bill said. They fell in love with the the Clarkston Labor Day parade. The grills remain closed until plush. It is lined with a softvelout 
moved to Clarkston from Hunt- oldest one he had, a 1937 Bentley. When it didn't, the Parker's the engine needs cooling, when type fabric and the seats and side 
ington woods .three years ago. They continued on their trip became concerned and called the they open automatically. panels are of leather with woo~ 
They needed more space for their but returned to 'Cheltenham six shipper in London. He had sent it The car has a power assist trim. Louise pulled on a cord next 
collection of cars. "The drive was days later and bought the/Bentley: ,on its way, but somehow it had brake system and a control on the to the driver's seat and a curtainl 

fum" Bill said. "He accepted my, per so n a 1 missed the boat in Belgium. A steering w,heel adjusts the stiffness rose, oVer the tear window. "i 
Bill, an engineer for Chrysler check," Bm comm'ented, :explain- friend of the Parkers there found of the shocks to correspond with don't know why," she said, 

Corpora~ion, has always loved ing that he had heard that he'd it for them and it arrived here the terrain being traverseQ. It also 'Besides everything else, the cat 
cats, especially old cars. When he have to have a certified cht:ck for- September 18. "It was insured but has its own self-lubricating system is fast: "It tuns in the 9O~s." Bift 
bought his first antique Model ~ 'Wa~~ed from his', bank. He had that's not the point. We wanted' and the turn signals shut off said. That's alright wah th"t 
F,ord in 1969, Louise became. visidl1S ofleaving England withqut the car!" Bill emphasized. aut()maticalJy" w]1ether the steer- Parkers be(!ause they enjoy usin~ 
int,!!rested. having purchased this long sought Made in a Rolls Royce factory, ,ing wheel is turned 'or not. their cars: They drive the ,Model f( 

':"1 h/ld to/' Louise said, ~'Bi11 dream. . . '_ this 1937 Bentley; a 41/4 litre, 6 There are -several dual systems Ford everywhere.', " -> 
w~uld come home and go straight , A.ll of the ortgtnal records came, cylinder engine, is the last of the on the Bentley including a-dual "The cars aren't show cars,'" " 
to the garage, soJhad to. g6, too, WIth th~car. The dealership he true BentIeys, according 'to ignition system. A switch on, the 'Bill said; explainingtb~~· sh9"~ '" 

,': if I wanted to talk to hini." b~u~~t It from had sold the car' Parker. the next model, the S dash allo\'Ys the driver to employ 'cars have to 'be clean, even thlr" 
"She rebuilt the engine in the otlg!n,alIy :an~ had done all the se~ies,)coiild be converted into a, a secqnd fu~l pump "if the first undercarrjage and the motor. 

Model A," Bill reported proudly. servlcmg on It,. , ' RollS"Royce by ~hanging insignia fails to operate. " " " , "', 
, Louise remai:ked, "I was always These cars just don't'go to a al,id., other mlQor 'things, he Bilr explained that the bOdy is Bill and Louise,WJ1.o bei'Otlg to£ :'; 

foot an~one day Bill said, use~car1ot! ,BiU e~p~t~in~d, .-they- 'expl~ifiedil'''; _ ;. ;. ," ,made,completely of~teel,lln(~lso Model A club ahc{-,,'aRolls Roycer 
, ,"going -lobe, out here"g~; ~!",c~, t?·.~ 'iqe,~le .. shlp'~The Sp'~hy ,with"it's' wire wheels or pointed out thatto th~'Englil!h the Club, ar~' going'6n . ' "tour' 

,r~"ht7:n'nln' 't you .dO som,~thing?-'s? l.~O~I~'l:~aL~"?,.tiet, -~~:.~~ ,,'fylke; f6t<m~1 with the' wheel covers on" f~nders a~e. ~ing~~':tlle 'Q;"q,~k,~sthe; ,tlrouhd' the Thumb 
od Once you .. v.e:E~q~, ,n}:)w.I,r '7p ~ and" unable this. car ha:s to be seen to, b~boot alld the. hooo,is,the~bonnet.:clu»rifitOctober. "'~"",Y' • .,_,." 

.~ ... "~""""', ,tQ~ dr.iVe' I ' because of 6elieved ,_' " ,; :',-{jasls"" >' ,,;,' : ,", ,,\ 

'brigntrei.:'a~t:hritis," .' the' C~~'"the L~cas, P.~OO h~adlights a:~re., " :c'it' 'sui~,~~rn,a;ftiicip~te:l' 
,It. ,'india~etel; a:n" 



·Chevette-

The new Ch,evette, featuring a jour-speed stick shift and 
'rated as the best American. made car on miles per gallon 
pre.formance, is now available at Rademacher Chevrolet. The 
two passenger Scooter seils for $2,899.20 plus destination and 
tax, the four passenger model for $3,098.20 plus destination 
and tax. 

rated best American mileage performer 
. The Environmental Protection miles per gallon -- gets the best The small Chevrolet tied with 

Agency, has announced that the overall gas milage of any 1976 two Japanese imports -- the 
new. Chevrolet Chevette -- at 33 model American car. Datsun 8-210 and the Sabaru __ 

-:1.. * *' * * * *: * *~ :1~et~~:~~~r~~nI~a;:~p~haere~7~ 
JIll{ ~~ the top five since EPA began 

* *. 
*. . * testing . for fuel economy. 
• EPA Administrator Russell 

Train says that overall '76 models 
~ cars will average 17.6 miles per 
~ ·gallon ... compared to an indus

try average of 15.6 for 1975 
~ models and 13.9 in 1974. 

*'75 

* 
P CIALS A 

MEL'S TEXACO 
* rUNE-UPS 
~ (W.ith 10,000 mi. guaranteed) 

~ • V-8 With Air •• $39.95 * . V-8. Without Air-e $36.95 

'76 ~ The 1976 average figure is 
. 12.8% above last year. 
~ The 33 mile per gallon figure 
~,for the Chevette, Datsun and 

* 
Sabaru models is an average of 
city and I highway . tests. 'fhe 
Chevette won top honors in the 

* 
city driving category at 30 miles 
per gallon .0 • compared to 29 for 

. the Datsun and the Sabaru. 

O'ter ~Q,OQQ,r~:T~(Jt's average 
. The Over-SO cillo h'as become ~ The',~i'gnificance of the figures 
the most dominl;lnt segment of the lies primarily in a need for more 
nation's motoring pop'ulation. It's ,maintenance on the part of the 
not the age of the drivers but the motorists. By the time a car has 
age of the cars on 'our highways. been operated mere. than 50,500 
. According to a recent survey, miles, the following major services 
more than half of the cars in should be performed: 
operation today have in excess ~f Cooling· system component 
50,500 miles on their odometers. replacement and repair; major ~ 

In 1968 only 43 percent of the engine tune-up; exhaust system 
cars registered more than 50,500· replaceme.nt; new shocks in
miles. The latest study shows 51 stalled; major brake service; 
per cent of all cars have exceeded replace tires; install new battery; 
that mileage. plus other services as needed. 

. INDEPENDENCE AUTO PA!(TS 
.6670 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 

HOURS: 
(~orner of Dixie & Maybee), 625 -1212 

MON. - FRI. 8 to 7 
SAT. 8 to 5 
SUN. 10to 4 

fALL 
SPECIALl !~ , CHAMPION 

SPECIAL 
LIMITf.O orH.R 

If OR ~ORO • (,i. ... C.A,R~1 

R~S'STOR 

.' s\ Waterford Jaycees 
.. 'S OCTOBERFEST ..., 

0 0 •• 
at Pontiac Oakland Airport .. 

"THE COFFEE POllSJALWAYS ONl'~ 
A. ~whe.re y~ always findq~a~ltyparts, ~8T 
AMe",c,,~ good adVice, and appreciation for your business. SE 

...v~, .. D 

* ALIGNIVII.NrS· * * CaIS $10.95 Trucks $12.95· * . get . 
*- LUBE OIL & FILTER $11.95 *: 

with free winter check up 

*- . * 
*- ::~~t~l~~%O~~f; * .• " ." .. :., .. : ...... ". ":' .,," .':' .1*' 
.~. r-.:,:r:~ct3t2~~ .. 1 * 

. . ,~I :N···M' •• ·:ft ... ;.:~(y·.; $'1' '5·0 I. ~ 
'~ .. ·l.:~:.'.,,~ .. ··~.: ......... lirJ;~~n_:'!;_·':.· ,., .... f:,' i .. 1 '.-.... -..... --.~- -~-.~ " . '. .. . I . .'. '. . .... '. 

'.* 
. .. ," 

'Youcan ge1ia~ltbentic '. '. . rustproofing ~1/ 
through an aU1tnorlZ4ec:1 Zip.h:llri·.dealer. J:':Ilo other . rust- . 
proofing Guaranteed to 'protect 

-,your. new 'car f 5 50000 .;.: .:. miles. 'Get the·.real or years Or ', . 
. -';. 

. : ,.-
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I e sa es Ilc es ... 
now.liere' . some· . 
e· cllement •• • PONTIAC EXCITEMENT 

AND WE DO IT WITH STYLING, PERFORMANCE AND, VALUE 

~!!!!!!==i:!\liiiiiiii·I:976 BONNEVILLE 

HERE ARE THE SALESMEN 
WHO ARE VERY EXCITED ABOUT 
SHOWING YOU THE NEW PONTIAC FOR '76 ... AT HAUPT 

COIne iii toelay • •• anel let us show you the 
co_plete lineup 

1976 
AS'IRE '<-~W!ili 

1976 LE MANS 

·· .••. -~Zi; .. ~--.,~~~";>"*.'o •. _,, .. 
".·, .. ,.i"""","'"''W''' 

, ' 

2-DOOR HARDTOP COUPE 
Full-sized Pontiac from the Wide-Track people, our 
most luxurious car. The appointments are the kind 
you'd expect in a 
Bonneville. First Class. 

Pontiac's lowest priced. full-sized car. It's 
no barebones automobile. No way. It's 
loaded with standard equipment and great 
engineering. 

1976 SAFARI WAGON 
Full-sized. Mid-sized, Or Small. Pontiac's 
got your wagon ... with Pontiac's prestige. 

, I i'A~II7I51 -. · MAI.N ST. . CLARKSTON .; 
PO~TI.At ~., ... ,,~; .. ' .. " 621-,10,0, 
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SPECIAL MEETING 

Monday, Octobel' 14, 1975, 8:30 P~M." Springfield 
Township Hall in ~egard to material prio~t~.es for Dilley 

.~"Ui:lU baseball Field. ' . " .' ' , . , ' 

Chet Rule, sales manager at A"ants Ford, Ortonville, 
shows o.ff a '76 Club Wagon featuring one-way windows, 
chrome trim, fancy grill and cloth and vinyl-seats. 

Electronic ignition systeins, model cars, were designed to help, require periodic maintenance, 
standard equipment on .most late keep emissions low. But they still according to Champion Spark 

Plug Company. 
Largely due to requirements 

ste'mming from emissions control, 
the car makers began using the 
e!ectronic ignition 'syste{lls to 
provide more voltage to fire a 
wider-gapped spark plug. 

Springfield Township 
Parks Commission-

., \ 

SAVE $ 
ON' INSURAN·CE! 

,Qualified Adult Qrivers. . . 
North Oakland Cou~ty 

Mandatory No-Fault coverage 
Plus uninsured motorists .. 

$ 4800 per year 
Service F~r All Your Insurance Needs ... At 

The new systems eliminate 
breaker points and condensers' 
and replace them with magnetic 
components that trigger the 
system for secondary voltage. 
However. many of the compo
nents of the electronic system are 
the same as in conventional 
ignitions and maintenance re
quirements. are not too dissimilar. 
Champiol) says. 

6% CHURCH STREET - CLARKSTON - 625-0410 

Bl00 & B200' 
Automatic, Power 

Steering, v·a Engine. 

c o • -

c o • -~ 

" 

COME 'IN TODAY'AND' 
SEE THE '76'S 
~ .. 

tr ' ~~' . c"-'"r'-,~ ~' '---
NEW '76 JEEP CJ-7 - the all·new 
addition to the Jeep CJ ilne with ali the 
traditional ruggedness 01 the CJ·5 but with 
even more convenience. 

'76 JEEP CHEROKEE - America's 
versatile 4 wheel drive family fun machine. 

' .. ~~ 
,~ ~~:,. __ -t--t--~... _ . 

. .-'---'-' 

NEW '76 PACER - The first wide 
small car. And the only small car that dares 
compare room with the intermediates, 

'76 MATADOR cOUPE-ihe ' 
distinctive mid·size that combines style, 
comfort, and six·cylinder economy. 

'76 HORNET SPORTABOUT' 
- America's only 4;-<100' cO!hp:8ci'\iiagori,': 
Combines "-aridsome styling wilhM,mpcll 
room aitClver$ailllty'a~'rriost.iamllles need. 

.' , 

l' 

• 



550x12 4 Ply White, 

600-13 4 Ply Black' 

6O().:-13 4 Ply_White 
A78x"3 4 Ply Poly White 
BR78x13 . Radial White 

D78x14 BFG White 

DR78x14 Steel Radial White 
, " 

,- E18x14 ' , 4, Ply Poly Wl1ite 
, .. " " '~'".; :. 

F78x14 . , 
. 4 Ply Poly White 

'FR78x14 Radial White 

825x14_- Ch~i'np, Black 

G78,,'4 4 Ply Poly White 

H78~14 4~ly Poly Wh.te 

Hr78x14 Radial White 

560-15 4 Ply Poly White 

600-15 4 Ply Poly White 

, F78~.15 4 Ply Poly Black 

G50-15 Belted White Letter 

G78-15. 4,Ply Poly White 

G78-15, Betted White . 

GR78-15 Radial White Leter 

GR70 .. 15 Radial White Letter 

H78~15 ' , 4 Ply Poly White 

HR70-15 ' : . St~(, fl~i,al ~hite 

H.Rlj1-1~" _.:' ,:~,aai~l1Vhite . 
"R70~;5 , . s.8ljtactial·White 

JR78~15 ' Radial White .. ,"" 

. :' .. ~ . .' :..' . 

$17.12 

14.95 

15.52 
1 18.50 

27.50 

19.75 
' 34.50 

19J)5 

20.45 

29.90 

16.28 

22.33 
23.13 

33.68 
19.62 

15:).65 

·15.85 

35.~4 

23.45 

29.95 

31.62 

38~10. 

24.44 

39.95 

34.90 

42.80 

37.32 

';'" ... ,~ ... ',. r 

'TH:RU" 

. ' ......•. ' 
'SAT.' 

'0'· 'N' L·',y·' ··,1 ... , 

FIRST COME'~ ',RS'r'/SER"ff' 

.. 
, . 

. :... " ' .. 

L78x15 

L78x15 

LR70-15 

LR78-15 
150~16 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 

4 Ply Poly White 
BFG 8 Ply White, I.' 

Steel Radial Blem" 

Radial White 
,8 Ply Highway 

25.93 . 

33.81 

35.14 
" 

35.07 

37.76 

A78-13 $18.95 
078-14 $19.95 
G78-14 $23.00 

H78-14 $2a.95 , . . '. 
·H78.15 $23.60. 
L78-15 $24.74 

RETREADS.' A(NY: S'%E~" . ..: "~" ... ' ' 

;.:- ~': .~ 

";; ':,~ '. -

$1' "5' ·,00 .'. <~ .. ~ '~'" -~.: ~~.' :. .. . <' ~ .' '.. ~, ',' .' .. ~ . ~ .... ""';" .. 

,A·LL PRICES" 'I!US~i,'.f.T~':'.' '~,,':' 
'OF $1,o'to,~376"PII' TIRE ::~ '> 

"tI;'. ....... ' 
. ~ ~ . 

-. J •• 

'j'~ ; " ~ . .. "~ 
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.':G,et'~'Your '. 
, ,-Car 

Ready 
. , 

Now! 
* Front End Alignment 
* Wheel"Balancing 
* Motor Tune-up 
* Minor Repairs 
* Break Jobs 

See Our Prices On 
Kelly Springfield Tires! 

. TAKE IT TO 
THE EXPERTS 

G&I 
SUNOCO 

M·15 & 1·75 CLARKSTON 625·9900 

: Lined up behind the '76 Ch • a npr, .. ,nnnl 

luxury car getting 23 miles per gallon, are Hahn Motors sales 
manager Dave Mills [from l~tt] and s.alesmen Ed Medlin, Bill 
Coffey, Jerry Townsend and new employe Ralph Chambers. 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or I professional. Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main Street. 

Presenting •••• 
-all' that's new for 

PINTO PONY MPG' 

~ , e/SfdifJn and 
, ,. see the ·'76 

... - ,I' 

" 'Ford Cars and 
Trucks 011 display 

'76 
F-l00 RANGER 

XLT 

. ... - ~ -

_ Con~fder: 
See AI or Chef for· a good deal on -a 175 Ford Car or Truck 

.:M.A, 
• 'T()"~~~,., 
• ' :W:";r!~~I~.~ 

"us" ,lor 'unt~ Pass 
'aitd IClc!clor 8 ' 
'#0'13 year olds • 

'Re9lstratlon~ ends 
I', ".~.; " ,: O~fober'3rd. 

621-3730' 

.--, •• 1., INC. 

HOLLY 

I PONTIAC 
, " 

OXFORO 



~ lopsided scores 
Erik Kline had 'a big day play with a, 20-0 vi<:tory over the 

Saturday, scoring three touch- Wildcats. Scoring twice was Aro 
downs and two extra points to Hunt, while Chad Snover scored a 
lead his Flag Fo~tball PeeWee touchdown and an extra point. 
Killers t9 a 27-7 victory over the Junior play saw the closest 
Crushers. game of the. week as the Packers 

Mark Bush also scored a: nipped the vikings 6-0. Robbie 
tOijchdown' for the winners and Mortimore scored on an end 
To.ny Raguso was credited with' around'-io provide the only score 
the lone touchdown' for the in the defensive tussle. 
Crushers. The other. junior game saw the 

In another lopsided game last' Wolverines whip the Jets 26-6. 
'weekend, the Dolphins whipped John Morris scored touchdowns 
the Bears 29-6. Steve Zoss, Todd on a pass interception, a punt 
Zeller, Christ Ottman and Kevin return and a pass from Scott 
McNally racked up points for the Temple. H~ also ran for a 
Dolphins while Mark Clark 6-pointer. Dave Lewis and Dave 
scored for the Bears. , MacA levy scored extra points for 

The Superstars won in Pee Wee the Wolverines. 

Haupt Motor Sales employees tout the total new styling of the 
'76 Firebird Formula. They report the Firebird has increa;ed 
in gas mileage 12 percent, up to 20 miles per gallon. 

Chevrolet's new kind 
of car. 

Chevette 

40MPG HIGHWAY 

28 MPGCITY 
EPA RATING 
That's with the standard 1.4-
litre engine and 4-speed manual 
transmission. The mileage you 
get, of course, will be, strongly 
influenced by how and where 
you-drive. 

Vega 
Built to take it. Vega for 1976: 
An exte'nsive anti-corrosion 
program. New hydraulic valve 
lifters, for quieter. engine 

America's favorite compact 
car. Our basic; corppact, 
'76 Nova, makes even more 
sense than the 3 million 
'Novas that preceded it. And 

o Chevette is international in 
design and heritage, incor
porating engineering concepts 
proved around the world. 

o Its wheelbase is about the 
same as a VW Rabbit's. 

o It has more fro,nt-seat head 
room than a Datsun B-21O, 
more front-seat leg room than 
a Toyota Corolla. 

o Its turning circle is one of the 
shortest in the world. 

o It' can carry cargo up t<;> four 
- feet wide. 
o It is well insulated against 

noise. 
, 0 It is protected by 17 anti

corrosion methods. 
o IUs basically a metric car. 
o 11 comes with a clear, simple 

self-service booklet. 
o It has a standard 1.4-litre' 

engine. A 1.6-litre engine is 
available (except Scooter). 

other Chevrolet yalues for .76. 

performance. Anew torque, 
arm rear suspension. And Vega 
offers a tough Dura-Built ]40-
cu.-in. 4-cyl. engine guarantee. 

Concours, the brand-new 
rhodel featured here, is our 
highly practical approach to 
compact'luxury'; 

Impala 
One of America's most 
popular full-size cars. That's 
the'result of giving America 
good value for the dollar. 
This year, the,: Impala series 

Enough car forpractical.y 
anything. It offers room for 
six at a sensible price. This 
year, more tha,q:'ever, its , 
deft blending'j9f' mid~size ' , 

'.'> 

Prices start at $2899 
2-seat Scooter (not shown). $2899 
Chevette Coupe (shown) .. $3098 
The Sport (not shown) .... $3175 
The Rally (not shown). ~ .. $3349 
The Woody (not shown) .. $3404 
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices 
including dealer new vehicle preparation 
charge, Destination charge, available equip
ment, state and local taxes are additional. 

includes the new value of, 
the thrifty Impala S
Chevrolet's lowest priced 
full-size car. 

econ.omt~s, plus room'for 
the, aVerage family, makes 
Ch¢"el1~ a size whose time 
has come. ' ';"~,' 

, ~ '. "~.' ,.., 
. -:" 



Carrying a "doggie bag" home 
· from. a restaurant· is common 
· pra~tice these days: Even if those 
morsels of ~teak or' lobster aren'f 
lIll'cu\.n:;u,· for' the pet poodle, 

people like to get their 
.... r'~Q"';· S, w.orth. 
, A form of the doggie bag will 
::Soon become common for motor
ists having their cars repaired. in 

· Michigan. Under the state.s's new 
· "Motor Vehicle Service Repair 
Act," service facilities must, upon 

. request, return any parts that 
have been replaced to the"owner. 

'In cases where the part is too large 
. ; or· otherWise impractical toreturri, 
, ithen it must be made available for 
, :the car owner's inspetion. 

· Thisprovisiori of the Michigan . 
· act is among parts of the law 
,intended to create an atmosphere I 

., .' of trust between the motorist and 
\, .' . \ service industry. The first law of 

\, .. ,' its type enacted in the U.S., the 
",,11 ' I Michigan statute is becoming' a 

John Counsell and his UPS truck is a familiar sight model for legislation under 
, , consideration in several other 

by Jeall Saile . He likes Clarkston and he likes states. 
of The Clarkston News his work. most of it ol!t-of-doors. Provisions of the law include: 

John Counsell lives in Berkley, "O~ce, you leave the ·bui.lding, • Licensing of all. autom()tiv,e 
but he, prob~bly knows more you r~ more ~r less yo.ur own repair facilities in Michigan. 
about, the. people of Clarkston b,oss, . says a former matlman. • That certification be obtained 
than many who live here. . "The peop~e he~e are friendly. by at least one person in each 

The driver for United Parcel You ,know It y~u have' tr'ouble, repair service offered by. the 
Service, John spends about nine there II ,be someone along to ,help, facility. Specialties to be included 
hours a day, five days a week in or they II at least let you use the are engine repair, automatic 
the area. During the Christmas telephone' -to call for help," he transmission, manual transmis
season those hours extend to 12 at reports. "That's not true on all sion and rear axle front end 
a time. routes," he adds. hrakes. electrical sy;tem, heatin~ 

At least twice or three times a ~bout the only time he's :h a ~ and air conditioning. and engine 

the certified mechanic. . mated and actual cost of the 
• Each customer .mu·st be given repairs and identification of any 

an estimate itemizing charges for replacement parts needed, spec
part!Land labor befOl".e the job is fying whether they were new, 
begun. Charges over that estimate used, ,rebuilt or reconditioned. 
may not be levied unless agreed to Tile statement must be signed 
by the customer. by the facility owner or his 

• Upo~ rt;turn of the repaired designated representative and the 
vehicle to the customer, he- shall name of persons performing 
be given statement including what' diagnosis and repair must be 
repairs were needed;··,both· esti- listed .. 

UY!!ery need 

gla$s 
• •• ··,.lnC. 

Auto glass 
Windshield Repair 
Insurance Work 

5380 DIXIE 
WATERFORD 
623-1100 

(while you wait) 

Mon. - Fri. _8:30 - 5 
Sat. 8 - 12 day, John tracks people to their ~enous problems on hIS tune-up. Non-certified mechanics 

place of employment or even to a (larkst~)!l route was when a wheel may be employed but their work 
relatives' place of employment to l'an~e ott the truck and he wound must be inspected and okayed 'by 
rompk~adcl~ery. Hedo~n't uplnasn~ba~. ___ ~_~' _____________________________ ~~ __ ~ 
consider such service unusual. Bad roads don't deter him -~ he /'':'' 

"It's part of the job," he says. lost' onlytwll days' during 'last 
"Why the Oxford driver used to winter's storms. 
make half his deliveries down-' Married (oC.irol and the father 
town," he reports. (If two, the' 32-year-old driver 

With a memory for faces and grins, "You know- being inter
addresses, John has. frequently viewed is new. i've (lilly had my 

,put the two together so a package' name in the p.~·per three times in. 
wouldn't have to be left at an my life -- when r'was married and 
empty house. the kids were,,~~lfn." 

":;,-:.. .A· 
CLARICSYO'.PO",ERCENT,. 

" G:REAl: 
,I ... ' 

" '.', 

. '. 
,~ I '; ~ 

. / 

.lIe ~.m~nu.el 
,au,.o.·IOa:R 
: Now, your telephone can save yO:u $1 00* in only 30 min
~ utes. There's nothing to it. Just call Pontiac State Bonk to 
, fitlon,ce your next cor. 

Our new service eliminates red tope. Tell us vyhat you wont 
on the phone. Within 30 minutes in most <;a5es, we'll call 

. bqck wlth an~¢K on your I.oan and give yoU up t048 months 
for repayment. ,: '. ' - ... 

. . The/ie's.'no ~h~rg~ for the)o~t service,and you get th~ fuJI 
behefit ofo'tJr low rates; As Y0l! probably,know, these a're 
the lowest rates of any,bank inth,e grea. So use your phone 
and.sav'e;~oU any PSI3 s~rvice center or dial 857-5865 for 
ow loanCeriter on ElizoQeth'lokeR6a.d. . . - " ,'., ;: . .. ~ . ,,' . ~ , 

, - .... ~ . .' 
, . 

• The 5100 i!) ~avings is based on aJ16-monlh Joan of 52,500 01 our 
,roJe -for a new car (10_5 annual percentage rate). ~o,!,p'ared !o the 

. usual rate when you ·finance.lhrou·Qh a dealer {-12.83 annual 
: po.rce·nlpge ra!e,)."· ',,' ....: k. 

"'. - Q. 



Cemetery 
takes shape 

rinker' 
FOR ALL 

PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* ; Hot Water· Boilers 

* Bathroom fixtures 

* Water Softeners 

* :Faucets 
* Water. PIJmps 

. . * 1ron Filters 

* DispOsals 

Co .. 

~H ·you'receive· 
SociaI-, Security 

···Cbecks ••• 
Now you.can arrange for direct 

. deposit of your Social Security 
check to your Savings or Checking 
account. 

For full details stop in at any of our 
23 conveniently located offices. 

White Brothers Construction Co: proceeds with grading 
of 128 acres at Andersonville and Nelsey roads. The property National Bank 
is to become fl(Iount Olivet Cemetery. and fencing and Member FDIC 
landscaping along Nelsey Road is to be accomplished as soon 
as possible. according to the contractor. Utility poles are 
currentlybeing repositioned along the road. Neighbors of the "HEAD·S HEADS AND MORE HEADS 
area have petitioned contractor Paul White to retain open .. .... .. . .' ~ •• 
ditches he has dug on the cemetery propertyfor scenic beauty. HEADS· FRONT B· ACK· SIDE~ GREAT' 
The ditches drain artesian wells and .flow into area lake . . . ••• ••• ;.). • 
canals. 

Check light 
alignment 
If you drive an older car. it's 

increasingly important to check 
the alignment of your headlights. 
As cars get older. they develop 
sagging springs which can affect 
aim of the lights. The Borg-War
ner Company suggests getting· 
headligh. . adjusted every six 
mo s. 

it / rtit:Jg problem? 

While ignition system troubles 
are . most often responsible for 
starting problems. there are other. 
often mystifying .. causes. An 
improperly tensioned or worn. 
alternator or generator belt can be 
the culprit. The faulty belt can 
contribute to a fatal drain on the 
battery power and cause a "can't 
start." . 

Montcalm.' 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

·lNSTALLA TION 

West Montcalm, Pontiac 

We're makIng room forfhe '76's ••• 
.. 1975 MODELS ar~rn,rked down now! BIG. SAVINGS· 
~.. . ..STIL~ SOM~ .'15~s LEFT! .. DU:RIN:G OU II 
~. GOOD BUYS ON .'; .. "~ 
,.,:tr THE·'76 MODE,LS TOOI.SP~'14~;L:,:.,·.:.· 
. ' ... . " '.' ... ' .. 

Watch. for ,our' tV .. 
COMMERCIALS . -; '. 

'0 
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BEGINS AT • •• 

Radelllacher 
CHEVROLET • CLARKSTON 

, WITH BRAND NEW CHEVROlETS '76 • • • 
... and our biggest surprise for you out there in America is . 
our CHEVETTE. Simply put, we built Chevette because we 
believe it is time for a new kind of car, from the American 
automotive industry. It's just another special car added to the 

score we are so proud of ... like the Monte Carlo, Impala, 
Nova, Vega, Corvette and on and on! We're showing you just a 
selected few here but what we would really like to do is have 
you come in and see the "real thing"! 

COllle in for our SPECIAL SHOWING OF '76's 
and llleet the lllen with spirit! 

CHARLIE COOTE 
TOM RADEMACHER 

AL,JESPERSEN JOE REHFUS 
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*. Here ,I am America-. 
THE _CHEVETTE 

'* 

* 

, :* biggest news.~ of the 
year andju$~ in 
time for "th'e spirit of '76" 

THE CHEVETTE '76 
It's clear and simple. Consider these points. 40 miles to the gallon. 
(EPA TESTED). Chevette's wheelbase is· about the same as a: VW 
Rabbit's. Its turning circle is. one ofthe shortest in the world. It can 
carry cargo up to 4 feet wide.ltis well insulated against noise. It's a 
two-door hatchback, with seating for four. It has much more to 
recommend it, which you'll see when you come in for a test drive. Be 
our guest and come today. 

SPECIALISTS ON 4-WH,EEL .-DRIVES ••• 

THE BLAZER '76 

Y.our money's 
worth. Mile. after 
mile after mile. Bla~ 
zer ... Last .year-'s . 
"Fpur Wh.eeler. of 
The year .... delivers 
even more value .in 
'76. . . 

THE 
.MONTE CARLO, 

-. THE. 
,.' , NOVA COUPE, 

en a car makes 
you feel good about 
its looks, that's style. 
When it makes you 
fcc I good abo u t 
yourself, that's char
acter ... and it's· 
here in the Monte 
('.1rI'<1 .. , 

The luxu nus 
('om pact with a 

. plain Chevy price. A 
practi~al approach 
to compact luxury. 
The 1976 Nova. 
Dedicated to the 
lhree Tni1lion:.Novas 
before it: . 

. WlrH",4LL. NE~ E9~lPftl{~NT '."'.' ."OfJ.R 
PARTS,& SERVICE' D.EPAR"M~NT l$';FOII 

YOlf'. ~'~ 'our·custome~.' .. ,. you c~me 'fir~~ 
" . 

"Y Qa;. friendly se~v,ice center" •• ,. 
. :J:?!*,re,' Q'f Rcut~~ac~e~, ~'h~~rol~t 

," ", ' : 
. ':.' '," 

:,,:1 . 

, 
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orr's 

422 Mill st. -Ortonville - 627-2030 
139 Romeo Road 

Rochester - 651-6061 
We honor Master Charge - BankAmericard 

National 
Beauty Salon 
Wee k OCTOBER 5 thru 11 

laafa sp()nges 
$2 

• Good styling IS basic special: 
by Hilda Bru~e 

of The Clarkston News 
Big changes have taken place in 

the "hair business" in the last few 
years. 

"Styling wasn't even stressed 
when I took my training." said 
Judy Fife, owner of Pine Knob 
Beauty Salon. 

"The girls-now get much more 
training than they did even tive 
years ago." She added, "A good 
cut is basic to a good style." 

Lee Bailey. hairdresser at Pine 
Knob said, "cuts are precision, 
they conform to the shape of the 
bead." 

The cut then tits the person and 
insures the natural look. so 
important today.' Conformity 
doesn't count. People can wear 
what they are <;omfortable with, 
the hairdresser explained. 

Short hair and curls are "in". 
Straight hair is not necessarily 
out, but nearly everyone has a 
permanent, a'nd "perms" are used 
for styles of all. SO{ts. 

"Our pertect touch permanent 
can give control to the straight 
hair style, become a curly, curly 
style and give a good base for the 
high fashion styles for evening 
wear," said Lee. 

One . thing that is "ou(' in 
ladies hair fashion is bleaching. "I 
haven't done a bleach in ·two 
years, "said Lynn Dorch of the 
Pine Knob shop. 

"Women have found that it's 
too much bother and too' much 

- money." She explained bleached 
hair needs retouching every two 
weeks, if it's too look good. 

"In place of bleaching many 
women are frosting their, hair. A 
frosting lasts for six months 
before anything needs to be 

,done," Lynn said, It also grows 
out without a root problem which 
a bleach does' not, she -added, -
. Most gals do have a preconceived 

ide:! of whut they want done when 
they come into a shop. "Usually 
they: have the right idea," Judy 
said, "but it is still the husband 
who has the last say'" 

Dave Corbin of Corbin and 
Sons Hairstyling on Dixie High
way says, men, too, have 
preconceived ideas of the style 
they want. "Once in a while 
there's a guy who doesn't care 
how he looks, but not often," he 
said. 

The really big change in hair 
care in recent years has come in 
men's hair styling. Dave said that 
wlten he started school in 1962 
h.lir styling was not offered. It was 
just beginning when he was 
finishing: '" ' ,.,' ( 

(Continued on page '30, ) 

Dall F(li' all()\I's his mom, Judy, 
10 roll his hair. 

vitamin e oil & soap 
beauty pack 

regularly $750 

now, $375 

AF~.t~ 
* COMPLETE B~AUTY SERVICE * LATEST IN HAIR STYLING & ACCESSORIES * COMPLETE LINE OF WIGS & ACCESSORIES 
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
UNION LAKE p,LAZA I WATERFORD PLAZA 

7124 COOLEY LAKE RD. 5046 HIGHLAND RD. 

~~EN 363-8344 PONTIAC 674-3166 • OPEN SIX DAYS 

~ • I .... '_.: .. , 
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.yoi;-r'£ao~~fe~flects the real you 
. . . . . 

Pat Bates. customer of Judy There are still ere"; cuts 
F(le. has worn these soft curls around and Norm Cilley has 
and waves for five years. one. ' 

Top Row: Gail Gena' Larry Caroline Ginger 
Bottom Row: Denise Linda Jackie 

THE. HAIR SHOP 
32 S. Telegraph, 1 Block S. of Huron 

.682-7811 
. Sponsoring the Cabaret Show, 
For the Multiple Sclerosis Society 

At the Raleigh House 

Mike J 0 h n son. Geogra.
phy teacher. dispfays the iong 
look in men's hair fasion. 

Tl]e newest beauty 
sensation .. 

. HAIR·PAINTING 
& TIPPING $15 

. HAIRLINE HI-liTING 
. FRAMING - HALOING 

SPECIAL .$12.00 

PERMANENT 
WAVING from $10 
for normal hair 

BLOW CUTS $4.00 

THE 
FAR 

EAST SALON 

6231 Ascension. Clarksto'n 
'. CALL:·625-95 70 BRING THIS AD FOR 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Wed., Oct. 8, 7:00 P.M. - Featuring 
Cocktails, Buffet, Door Prizes 

Live Entertainment! 

Louise Brisbois. hairdresser at .--_________________ ---, 
the Bettv LeCornu shop. sports 
youthfui long locks. 

(/""'')An expert 
(~4~~~o/ngeniar 
\ :::11 

~)~:~~;4'---staff ..... _ .. -! ~~ W( . . frost!ng, .tipping and 
l / haIr paIntIng . .. 

,,/ . 

,/ a gentle 

~ine ::/{nO' permanent 
, Sea uty Salon 
5553 Sashabaw 

, Clarkston 625-4140. 
~ 7:00 a;m. to 5:00 p.in~ Mon. - Sat. 
f/ r. Senior Citizens'Days 

'\ Tue. and Wed. $1.00 Off 
. On Shampoo, Cut & Set. 

wave . .. 

Open at Z'OO a. m. 
for your 

ea~/y-mQrning 
. convenience.:, . 

ThitJ·k A.bout It 
• ~t • _ . _ . 

,.. " . 

IS WHAT 
WE HAVE 
AND Irs 
fOR tHE 
YOUNG· & OLD 
AT ••• 

'BILLI;E'S,::8f 
8575 SASHABAW ROAD 

do just ~hotii e~erythfngi" 
. ':. !,'-' 'I -, 

I . 



Florine's Hair Fashions 

Blow-Dry and 
Precision Cuts 

& 
Wig Sa/on 

(Formerly Carlo's) 

5219 Dixie HWy. 
Drayton Plains 

(% Mile North of Walton Blvd.) 

623-7555 

Complete 
Hair Care 
Men's HairStyling 

Come in and meet our 3 new operators 

* BECKIE * MARY * MARIE 

BE-A PART OF THE 

and a 
cut that just 

.. won't quit .. 

making you 
look special 

only at : .. 

BET·TY 
. L.E' C,O ... ·-.· 
HA,IR.FASHIONS 
• " t 

. Ma'keantiappointment 

CARE
FREE 

... with 
a perm 

that can 
weather 

the 

arld6~ carefree' '. ...' , 
. MAIN.'J'H'· __ ...... ".' .... 

"'-. _ ...... ~~ '_. ,.i~ :;·~~'~~ ... ,i 

Tom: of Tom's Place 

(Continued from page 2B.) 

"Hair styling had been around 
for many years though," he said. 
"It didn't start with long hair. It 
was origjnally th~ classic or 
procelain look." 

Now, like the ladies, men want 
the natural look. Men's styles are 

uniseX 
salon 

with 

RedKen 
Products 

Our 5 Operato.rs Specialize In .... 

Blow Dry Curling Iron 

Perfect- Touch Curly Look 
Permanent 

Special! % OFF For You When You .. 
Bring A Fr.iend 

also shorter, and curls and waves I Senior Citizens Days Mon., Tue., Wed. ~'200/0 Off 
are "iIi". "The shag is not vogue," , 
Dave said.. 3984 W. Walton Blvd. E. ofSashabaw Rd. 

"Hair styling is more profes- D . 673 1377 
sional than barbering," he said, -=::;:;;;;;;;;r;;ay;to;n;;-;;;; .. ;-;. ;;;;;;;;;:~;:; explaining that styling is know- • 
ledge plus an artistic eye. That 
includes an easy care cut, coloring 
and treatments for the hair. 

All this has become very 
technical. Corbin uses a trich
scope to diagnose hair problems. 
The machine enables him to view 
the inside of the hair shaft and 
with a camera attached he can 
preserve a picture of it. That 
picture then b.ecomes a part of the 
patron's file. 

Files are kept because Dave 
says it's impossible to remember 
everything about everyone. "A 
fellow comes in and say's he wants 
his hair done just like last time." 
The hair stylist can refer to the file 
for the procedures and treatment 
used before. "It takes the 
guesswork out of it," Corbin said. 

He went on to explain that the 
stylist also combines dialog with 
technology. "Someone comes in, 
who's really down. With good 
conversation and his appearance 
improved, hopefully.he'll leave in 
a better frame of mind." 

Something that may contribute 
to that improved frame of mind 
are two of Corbin's stylists: Pat 
Kustej and Karen Soloman. One 
of Pat's customers laughed "the 
guys at work can't believe, a 
woman cuts my hair!" 

The Layer·.Cu,t 
Our Most Popular Hairstyle 

may be cut in a variety of 

lengths ••• wind and weather 

will not blow this style awayl 

r-----~~~n~--~--, 
I 20% OFF! I 
I On ~ny Hairstyle I 
I At Mr. G's I 
I Independence Commons Plaza I 
I 5883 Dixie, Watedord I 
I 'Call: 623-9220 I 
'I ______ --~-.. -~---~ 

Mr. G's 
Men's and ~Women's Hairstyling 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m • .; 6'p'~im. 
Shades.:6.i!S~~~/et O'J{a'i'li! It's. , " .,' C'loseCl,Wecl~e~d~ys ',.'! 
ChriS: ttJUi;l..W,ln.'s golden red . , .', . -! ,,_ ., • ';' ,,~.r, , " " . , 
ringlets; ,i!p.:>',El'~"t."~l ..... !1111_ .. ~~ ... ~ .... _ •• _. __ •• _~. 
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llQllr;tAf J!:ducat!on . . { . of:hl'a;rk~oii . 'SeWoDl. tlfe;t';'ilult8'~f".·' 
.• ~>~j'~ ";"." .. : 'S, o· ;,' ';.-/.:. ".,,=~~r'<,.:.-.~·.·,;·~-.~·.·~,.< "~" ',.:' _, :t C;J.!lf,kst9!.1CC!!JlIlunit:y. Sch'ools 

"Cll1,rkstpn,/"i·cbigiuJ. . 

~.~,~,~~~·;~amt~~.d the .balance slieets of the Gen~raiFund, Debt 

&e.tireme~1: Fund, and the Bul1dinq' and Site Furid of 
, . " .... ~' '.,. . '~.I.;.} ~ ~.", , ,>' '" ~, • 

. . .:~ '.' .~ .• :. " ": ::-.:; .',e~T~;.C~~~T~:SCH!l9LS .... 

anc!e ,imd 'tbe Nortl;lwest Oaltland coimtyvocad.onal Center,,' as of June,,~o, 
Junior '1\1.~;h~~lrpr4i)~;~;IiJ·;fior·· '. , . . . . A, 1975, and the 'related. statements o~ revenues and expendit:ure~tolt 
the Fire' ".". > . ..:. . ..... '., .... ;,' f· 
get the year .then ended. OUr .examination was made in· accordance.·with , . ,'. "., . . " : ''', ~. l-' .-0. " 

tion generally accepted au\Jit;ing standards, and accordingly. incilp.ded _ 

lJ~chnQted .. fires.Jn ~::.the 0" ~~Cb tests of ·the ",cco,:,nting records and such other a~diti-~;~~~a- ":'., 

Unit~. stilteica~se. mQri.d~ath .ures as .we con~idered..n'ecessary in the ·circumstances. - ~ . 
and ;destru~tiQri,each year,cthap in·· . , 

·,anr~;~~~J,".J~il.ifstidal~~' ,~atiQri. - , .. ,."Tht. .. ~t.a,tements havebe.enprepared, as in prioryears,:,on the. 

~'4S,t';Y~1";:~~(ly:;;J219f!9:p¢rsbn~ ""m~ffied accrUal basis .of ac~ounting·. Under this,met!tod.: generally, 

died;i'an~pto~ttY1tis$es' excee<l~' .:' re,jel\ue~,a'h, recc;quited at the time .they' becane receivable' and exp.,nd'-. 

ed"~h:~~:~f:b~'iri~::;fut;~/~ire. "i~~S ~r~~~c~n~zed when. incurred •. An exception to this 'rule is 

Marsbali ls.:i~~sti~u\~te.:~gt¢ater "h~ -Plireh~se . Il/'transportation e~liipme~t. the cost of whicn is . not 

pubncawarehes~·:'~ri!;l:;CQQ.Cem,"-.recpg~i~~:?::~s~n:~~nd~tiur"I until payment is made; when transport:' 

BeaCh says.':1h~~b~st piace to ' aHo'; iiq~:i!,""l,:n.r',:~.i'l' acquired on cont;ract, only the current paymeots 

start .. in our l<.opin-;611~' is in the are "re~ogniz;;d as' expenditures during the' year. Also, on the modified 

schools.:~ '. :~~./1 .. ~,;.",.·,:.· ac.c~;~ bas·is.: '"i~ventories on hand at June 30, and the related accounts 
Fou.nde4 ". :bY;The'·Hartf.o~d " 

I~~,ut;~ri~e GrdJjp.inJ~7:;.,:Junior" . p~1abl~ 1:01; s~pPliesapPlicable to the following year are not reflected 

Flre~atshau..zt,~a~lj.~:nearlythr.ee' in the balance .sheet:. 

mil1Jolllfj:trtt~t;g~tJ~"tb,J;>.9ugb"our eX~in~t1on did not extend to the child accounting .records 

thircl;~.";;'8t:ideJ:S:.-.'Yoiings~(s . are of t~;schoo.l s},stem. However, State school aid payments which are 
taugllt how': to pr~v«;Ilt •. tp:~~,~~d • 

its Ope~t;ion8 for the y~ar tilen en(le~; :"i.lJ, c~form:Lty: W:Ltl'a al!colint-', 

ingpraC;ticeSg~~ra~i~fOllClW9d blt"i';htgiri"~i;'~o~i :jdi1stii~~·~.~·se~ 
fo~tb i; ,~U~letin l~~ 'is~ued by ~h;·M~~ii~~.~~~~~~;;~:;~ '~ii~;+: 

· 'Instris~~on. applied on a basis ·(lonsistent wi;,th 'that'of.,tbi;!.pJ:l.Scedj,J:lg 

· year. 'l ...... ., .r-·· .. " 

v---~;' .. ~.r.'1' .' '-~ 

" / 

. -
... ~.h 

Birminiham, Michi9~n 
August L .. 1975. 

• (y..::!~' 

, .{ 1 • ~:;~"~ • • 

,CLARI<::;TON 'COMMtlNlf¥ SCHOOLS'. 
Bal,mc,e ~b~~t:·. ~D.ejll:t:Fliri"d"',. 

· June 30" 1975 . ~,,·'I' ..•. ·., .. 
- ' .. " ';~~'*-;~'~'"';~''' 

AssetS' . '.'.' . , 
Petty c~sb .~ndS· ... >, , 
Cash in banlts ..... ' 
Accountlll' fece i ""ble', 

Federal ' ,'. 
'Other . 

Taxes receivable" 
Prepaid expenditures' 

Total assets 

Liabilities 
Accounts payable 
Contra.cts payable 
S,,'laries payable' 
Deferred revenue 
Reserve for obligations 

Total liabilities 

'General Fund equity 

$ 44, 5~4~ 
~. 25 .. 385. 

$,:' c'. 525 '. 
1,~37,331 

69.949 . 

4~.~!; 

1.45~, 031 

52.987 
10,022 
12,306 
43.024 
~" 

~ 
329 967 wh~t,t~,9p,,~li~~Z~e.bre.~~~<,Qut.-based $>n ,such records were confirmed by us directly with the State 

'~lt:i;;~'" . "s'~~e·:'·i)"r.i-·';"·"·;';'· ",'.:::·~;;,.i"\";.:~·'__'-":'·"'''if;''-;;:;-·"""""""",,~-,;-__,-r-----'''''---,---,,,,,,:-:-,,,;,--------.....,~r--_;_------------,-;-...,.,.-:--....... )----,---------'h: ~~q'I~""";, "',fid .,',' ~<1!j:~1}:,'" .< ,:,~. :",1 .::~~~~~"~ . #,. .~. " "' • 'j 'l:t;:., ,-~,"J~ 
ent. ~~~!ls.;, .. l8':'~ ,l:~~*,,:':"', c~~'liaiiCOOttlNiTY scHooLs 
says'Beac "'" .' . ~tWg,;,b,~t(efits'" Ba:Iance Sheet- Debt Retirement Fund 
wil(4epe,~~~f,ib;~~~r{lp.~l!bf. Ju'!e 30. 19~5, 
parents"'and :piper ruJultscin the 

com~~W~?'~',::. 'c.,., ';.·'\;.·'c, ... ' 

To~·qtta!lf.$(~:alumo'itF.me . 
Marshall,· a ,youngster ., 'must 

·his;bO~tfO'i,(ar~. 'hatar~~l'-'l 
y, •. ~ .... ~.td"hb$erYt}:i:ertaiht'ire " 

;. '. T.otal asse,ts 
~;:;-.·-i~ '.-;"~.' . ~ 
" 'c' i:),;,bj:'R$~irement. Fund equity 

"4 

'4 
.Buildinq~and Site :Fund 

1956 
Debt 

1958 
Deo't 

$'52,115 
-L.lli. 

1965 
Debt" . 

1967 
'~ 

$ 104.995 
~ 

~ 

..1.Q.'l..Z£2. 

Total 

.. ';, .. .$ ·'2~.9 ~2S 
;~'S;~7yl~'~14j . 
.~ 



.. ,Taught '. by: Marine" Division 
offiCers, the'cpurses will in~lude 
.1~S$ons{~ij~;,~e~;~ottectbandling·. 

.'; and nietlltiJiic$: of snowmQbil~, 
.•.. pr.opefattire,: s~owmobile la~s, 
: . ~rtd' fir~t '. aid· 'tecbnjqu~ . for 

. / emergencles.:~cc'?rding fo;~antie. 
. " c, . .Peputj Stan Clark .. ,::i~:' -: '. 

.• ' :.~)JThe:'cou~~~\ar.e aimoo ~(th~ .' 
. ,- ;;:1::.;·:C~:1~f:4k~a,tf~,~!J1,' wpo; I1nde~.~Mi~"· 

. ' !*,,~31gan, ~w", must . possess,>a 
,,".e . Snow~.6b1le·;'S,~fety, Certificate, or 
.: .. be. u~der: the!~superviSi~n.,;: o{<an, 

·~·.adu1t:~9'::oPe~~te t~~, snowQJobile 
:()ffbj(p~ents', pr~~rty. t, 

;<-~lf> you areinter:ested in. 
eiirolling. your cbild 10 the 
program; contact either your local 
sdlooi'or: the Marine Division' of 
the Sheriff's Dept. at 858-499l:.f.or 
-more irifot'QIation. . 

,Parents' are welcome in the 
classes. 

:, ":TH~Tp~Q~~j~~~'8~:~~~,, 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

, ' 
-~-

sPeci'a.i .-e~~~tion~: ' 
:;~al;i\fl~s,~ :~oJ\llu.l-~ants anC! a~Pe:rvisors' 

Salarie. .,. 'teacher!! ~. .: 
,S,alaries - sub,tltu.t.~ ,.teacher, .; 
salades - ,secrei:'adal' and cleril!!al 
Salaries .. teach"r·ai~es and drivers 

Contracted serviCes 'for jlpecial educat,io!, 
_TextboOks.. 
: T~achlngsupplies 
,"Office supplies , 
b';lie~ ,Buppl-ies 'a.nd expense~ 

Tea~blll9' . ~ppiies' .' ,fi' 

C!ther .~upp~;l.el!. and expense 

')ldUlt ~ducat:t~~. 
Salai'ies";, teachers 
Teachinqsupplies' 

':~ '.~ 

AClministr~"iol\:' .. :.. '. . 
. Salaries - Boa.rd --of Bducation. , 

Salaries' - Supar'intendent· .and assistants 
Salarieil '- ·b)l!,i.!less amn.in;i,s.trati,on. ' 
Salaries.- secretarial and clerical 
Salaries - scho~ election' . ". 

Contracted services for admin1at~;"tion 
Office supplies' 
Travel ex~nse ,and'mJleage allowances 
Rental of eguipment 

. Printing JiilCl, publishing 
Other aup~li~s and ex~nse 

. Health lIervices • 
. Salar.ies . of'-pro(essional and technical 
. personnel. . -
Contracted· health service's 

• c '. ~. • 

Transportatton services. :::. 
. Salari"s ~:-bulI!,:~dvera . '" , ... " 

Sa1aries '-·,gB~age empl~eea, and others 

No. 121,401' . ' 
Es f R' b'" P S· Ib Contracted' maintenance .services tate, 0 U Y .... e ", erg, Gasoli,,_; . oil and gi:ease 
d 'd ' " Tires.,' tubeS,'·aft., '4,batt~rie8 ecease .... '. . Vehl~le repair parts, ' ., . 

NOTICE OF HEARING, SuppUes and-expenses',of gara!)'e operat,ion 
TAKENOnCE:O.n. -the.23rd MisceUaliewis- ,~ppr-ieil .' .• ' 

-'1'ravel'e'XIii!'nse 'and'm!leage allowance 
dayo($~pternber,:197S~t,9 a:~;;" .' T,ra'ilSP9.~t:~~'l,on in~urance 
• ~,,' P b ·c' KiBcellaneous .expense In t".e JO ate.' ourtl'oom" : J<[(,,~" . 
Oakland Coun ' , ,'. ,. . 
... ".".ru.,.'".· ,the ; '.:'.9~i:a~~o~·, Qf.:~l,i:ni~.:,.. . T ;', . 

ol1lot'afllp. ~lilgeliie'Ai!1JlI-1f,IMI®··.t '," ·sal,~~,i;es··~;'j;:ust:ocil.al s~'rvice8 :: .. J " Heating ~fuel." ' .... 
-UJ;:~'i;l.i:ies, 'e~",E!p~ hl>at foi buil4ings 

. '. : Custodial suppiies '. ' 
Other' supplies -and expense 
. r .. <I-~ :-. ~'. , 

M~ini;e~~n6~:qf Pl~b~;.·· 
Salaries'- grou!1d maintenanc~ 
Contracted:- service!, 
S\lPpli~II' '. ' ' 

Fixflii ·.c~~~~~~ . :;:; .• : . . : 
COIJ~r.ibution;i:l;~ rlltt;ireme!1t fund 

, :-- p,,;,QP!:iit:j:.anil q):'oiiP Insurance. 
~~~- .t~7~n~p'iopCirty .ta~ .ref~nd ~~,,~,~ 
,I"te.reilt··ti~ shpz;~-term/,loans 

. :" .'J ~';"',' \ '.;.... ..,. :' 

c .. p~Ja): ,Ol!,\:<lay,~ "; -': . ' 
Re"'dde:ling and' improvements to b"i1;4il\gs 

·'.:F~*,~i:)lre ."nd,.eq ... i~Jlt:· 
.,' "1~" ~.£ ~~:",~."~ .~ ~ ... ' . ',-' '. '. ,": 

: ::: cOIl\IiI~ni,ty8.erVic~s . 
~ ;u."t ... '.'~I' 

.StuC!e 

. ~ , 

" . 

. ,: ,n5' 
. ;;18,474, 
8'7.;28.8 
14;251-

1,2.45 
, 6.287 
17,oi7 
26,086 

6 887, . 2,590',168 

21,10~. 
294,1'73 
. 1, M5 

8,159 
~ 

364.010 
880 

. 40 
6,478 
1,810' 

. ...,..:J...,JJ. : 

$ 24,797 

'.",;' 608 
---L.2.U ,,$ 29,938 

2.-316 
; ~ 2,657 

900 
. 98,000, 

37,027 
" 5-2,734: . 
~. " . 

192,188 

11,916 
22,950 
10;'793. 
8,270 

683' 
~.,' 

16'1, ~36 -, . 
...:m....lU 
239,9,48' 

16;084 
50,94.0 
6,2,06 

25,349 
'9.948' 
6,!~~._ . .-,_ 

11,715 

255,702 

2,318 

~ 371,720 

$ 414,034 
125,882 
179.cj22 ' 

- 28,520, 
..-L.llZ $ 748,685 

50,400 
'18,022 . 
~ 2l5;19S 

22,069 
29B',305 .. 
. "2 841-' 
~... ;323,.166. 

• -.. '.,' ~y.··" ;.;. 

" .. 30,,303 .. :"" 
~. 

~;..< . .., " 

.. ":~<l .,~ 

~" : ,~ , 

. ','. ~ -.:::.' . 

cWi<sToN··Ca.lMUNi-iY scabOLi;' . . , . " 
Building and Site. Fund R,eve!1ues. and'EXpeiiditur~s" 
Year 'ended Jun'e' '3,0' 1975 ,.' .' . 

Revenues: --
I~t!3rest on t:ime ce~t-ificates of deposit .. ' 

Expendit\lre's: 
Buildings and additloJ\ll' 
Remodeling and improvement of buildings 

• Furniture and eguipment 
.f _ 

T~~al expenditures 

Excess of expenditures' Over reVenues' 

Building and-Si~e" F~nd ~quity; , 
Balance, Ju'ly '1', -,1974 :. '. 

o "o!::""." '..0-' '.. <, 

})alimce: i!'une30, ,:1,975.:; 
,-. ? 

, -,~'.' . ",' . 
CLARKSTON CaOiUNITY. SCHOOLS '. ..'.... 
NORl'HWESTcwti..iIND COUNTY~ VOCAT~ONAi:. CENTER.' 

. Statement. of 'Revenues' ana Expenditures' 
Year eDded June 3Q., 1975' 

Revenues: , 

" 

.. -
<;" .; .... 

$ 4,502 

" . 
.l2l.2§l. 

189;085 

Revenue from Intermediate District 
Interest earned on time.dePQs~ts 
State aia ' 
Adult education.' . 
Miscellaneoua from Federal 

.$356,276 
2,768 

82,745 
. 3,150 
~ 

Expenditures: 
Instruction: • " . _ . 

Salaries' - te!,chers' ':'" . $178,:686 
Salaries ·";!!\.duit. 'e<'\ii,:al;io!1t,tlilchiu;!J' ..":.1 ~,.789 ;~, 
Sal-aries' -' summer sclioal ~ te"ch~J;!! ,.:-:. ,.' ,~... ?\"O;~.~ r 1', 
Salaries _. substitute .teachers:. ", .. " '." ) .' 435 ' 
Salaries librar.ial\8 .. '.~. 

, Textboqlts . 
Teach~ supplies 
Library books and supplies 
Periodicals .and ne~spapers 
Alidio":viSuals supplies and· equit;xn1!nt· 

Administration: .. ' 
Salaries - director , 
sa~aries - plac~ent coordinator 
Salaries - secretarial and cle~ical 

", 

, 2-od~4' 
. . ~~93.4, .. 
.' .':': 30, !j5:i' 

•.. ~73 ,! 

,. '. ' .. ~;,:;;t ,:'. 
- r>'::!" :. ~'.,' 

.. '. 25~Sl9," 
. ~~"i3.a, .', .' 

. ',': .'. ,:~,:2~?:;~;,:. 
'. c6.3.;2,Ol"" ... 

'Contracted;.lIervi-cell _ "'~; :\c"" 'i. ,19:8,OZ':1':,. 
Office,supi'!liies:", . ·c': i'", ·· .. ·2,,$80,,·.: .. 
Misce.il.meous' supplies ' " .- . 1·"029' ". . 
.Travei expense and mileag'e ,ailOl'ot~n,?,~' I :';:i.".~;J,.r: ... ;' .. ',f.\.' ... , '91,825 
. Otht;:": " ~p.!,nBes· , , . .; . 

Plant 'operation.. . .'.i} -'.; '.' 
, . saiaries - C!lstodians'29.!j.29',', ' 

Heating futll .',' 9:"124') 
"Utilit.ie8' . .20;86-7' . 
'Cusl:oa,ial,'ttupplies ~ .':,,:, ~.65,l~5 

" '1 _ ... ' . ~. ~ -I' .... :;" .': ... ~""'-'!'"""" . 

Plant maint~nance - con"racte~',;serv:l,~e . :; ,.1.,:. , , .. ! 5, 4Ji8 

Fixed' c:harg~= " ~ '""" • "~~~ '~.~~.~.~~~::~$1-'~~~~" " 
Insliriliilce ~:property and ~m~loyee' , . .<~22f812!'.:.:· ~ 
Filespaee,'rentd . ,".}.r~28 ...... ~. 24;~~b' 

cap~~~~:;:;:~'~:tiona •. .\ ~". " .;.:S'·f\~;~;,:~1~: /(~ . 
MajOr"-.ecrn,t}llllent';. "h,~' . " ,,''';d!t~ .. ;.~;~.-. Banil t:oP1.~.; :. '.". ,;,:;~'~,~;:.';S:'f :iJ;,~ :~!~~4~8!{: 

if. 

'fl' 

"·~I. ,r'~ . \ . ~ .. ~. 



,.', . 

, .' ~, 

".' 

~t~,~ 
,96-100, 
101-1-05, 

"106";'110 
1-11-120 
121-1]0 

.13-1-140 
,141-150 

o1une 1" 1975 
June 1, 1976. 
June- 1, 19.7.7. _." 
June 1, 1978,,' 
June ),' 1979 
J~ne 1, 1980 
June 1, 1981 
June 1, 1982 
June 1, ,1983 

. Series rv 
. " ~'.-

4-118% aric'i~'4-u4,* irlterest j 

, , . -." :~ " ".' " ~':~. . .. " 

.: 

,4 

Serial Numbers 

Juo", 1, 19'717', 
June1,lg76 
J~lIe '1, :197;7' Y 
June. 1; 1978, 
Junel:~, :1979' -.. 
June,I;l;' 1980; 

,June' '~, 19131-
:,"'June '1, 198~, 

June"l,- ~1983' 
J,,!!e 1 •. 1984 

Maturity 

1958 school bu~lding and site bonds 

Series I. 3-71!j% to 4-1/4'1(;, interest 

496:-.535 
,536-.580 , 
581 ... 625, , 

.~~~:;~~ '.' ';., 

,~2l-t10 
771.-825 
826;.,'880 
'881-940 
941",1,000 

Series-, U' .• 4::-1/8% interes!; 

.:,6i6':"'35 ' 
, ·736':SOO 

SOl-865 

June 1, 1975 .. 
June 1, ,1976 
'June 1" 1~7,7'", 
June 1. 1978 •• ',~· 
.rune '1,-1979 
June I, 1980 
June 1, ,1981 
June 1.- 1.98'2 
June I, 1983,' 
Ju"!e I, ,1984 

June t: 19'7'5; ", 
JUn~ I, 1976' 
June 1, :L977, 
June 1, 1978 
June 1, 1979 
June 1,~ --1980 

, 866'~93.5 
""93~,;,~a,05 " 
,.1-006",108.0 ~' 

, .. " • (~ \. • ..•• ,:-. '.1 :- f,~;: .. 

Maturity 
", , 1-. 

a';'d si\;e. bonds 

':" .. " 

$ 5;000 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 . 
5.000 

10,000 
10;000 

,10,000 
~ 

~ 

5,,IlOO 
10;0,00 
10.000 

" '10 .. 0,00 
10,;000 
10,000 

, ,,',1,0. pop , 
, :'10, OPO 

'10;000.:', 
~ 

~, 
Balance 

July 1. 1974 

$ 4,0,000 
;45,000 
45;000 

)~5iPp-o:' 
'..50;000 ' 

50,OPO 
55,000 
55;000 
60;000, 
'~ 

~S'9QO ,.", 

60,'000 ' t 

65;000 
65,000 
70.'pob 
70 •. 0g0 
.~ 

~, 
-Bala~e ' .... ~ 
JIl1¥"i ',j,li74' , 

1,,1,-, 

~ .. . r: 

~ .... "'-.-. 
. ·t.: 

$. 5,000 

$ ,40" 000 

'," 
• ~'i • 

" 
I . ,~ .. 

'I 

.,r~" ~ 

:-: ~ . 
',' "$' 30,000' 

.. ~ 

~ .. ' 
·",~u,.t.;J~;,o"' '{<' ;~i.'1" . .J"'''''''''f.~ 

;f~'. ~·'"~'.~:·:·~·~r f tv 

.' ~~ . 
1~:~JI' ,~~ ~'1:~~' ~:i:~ '. ',: 

(:1,,:; :\,~ ~ ,""'1' .. : .. j ~:'{,~~=,~ 6"" 
i,'" .:-'~~. ,~\ '.;~,~~;:~':l~ :,{~~~i.. ,;,~~' 

··"~t5£~ff;~~~~i"., 
.1,i3'-'~:: ,'. .' 

\: .. 
" . .,~.~: .'"t~ ." , ..... 

,,: ,tl!P • .ooo'. 
?,O;OOO ., 

'2.0 000" 
20:'000 
20,000 ,'lio,ooo ,,, ' 
~" 
.~ 

Balance 
JUne 30·; 1975 

$ 5,000' 
5,000 
5,000. 
S,OOO 

10,000 
10,000 
10;000' 

....!Q.;QQQ 

,~, 

, 10,000' 
10.,OOP 
-LO,OOP 
10,,000 . 

,10,pOO 
10,000 

, 10"OaO, 
1p,OOO 
'~ 

,,~ 

Balance. 

t' .. 

June )0 '1975 

$ 45,000 
, ;45,000',; 
.. , 35', OOO~~' ',,<', 'j , 

'.':' !iO' aoi)! . 
'5,0:000' 
55"000' 
55';00'0 
60,000' ,,'., 
~ 

, ill..JlJlll 

,65,.000 
;65,000 
• 10,000" 

.. ~~,:,gag: 
. <.~, '\ •• " 

.' , 

" ',:1, 
.1.·.;#i"~"'1 (::' 

... \'~ .. ~m.~)1'e:e ).~;' f. ... ~; 
Jllne~ 39 ' 1975, )' .,1 

'/" 

.: ~, . 

" 



~~~~§-~;~ 
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··C~/ieti;;ng a'1tJ 
by Hil(Ia B.ruce . togethe.r. f~ He explained. lIlat ~ of The Clarkston News many of' the' parts for old . cars ~' ',' An. ()ld cat in t~P':~QP condition, . must be ,specially' made if they 

its finish· silky' and its triIp cannot be found. 
sparkling, is "a thing , of beauty" In August of 1974 Mike bought' . right? . a Regal in tip-top shape. All it . 

But "a joy forever?" Not needed wa~ a few minor repairs,', necessarily according to Clarkston 'he thought. First on the list was a 
resident Mike McBride, who has couple . of new tir~s which he 
been having a love" affair with ordered from a .company in vintage models since the 1950's. Pennsylvania in December of 

Mike spills over with stories 1974. They arrived in April of related to the capricious grand 1975. 
dames of early production, and Anxious to get them on the car, you decideif you b~ those kinds he called a friend in Detroit who . ofMproblems with the car you owns a service station and drive, today, you'd turn in your arranged to get the job done. 
driver's license. After getting the car up on the 

A teenage tinker whose love for hoist and the old tire off the rim . the old just took him naturally (it seemed thes~ tir-es and rims into antiquing, he bought his first, aren't removed ,as easily as they a Model A Ford, or rather a pair are on today's models.).Mike and of them, in the 1950·s. It was a his friend found the new tire Was 
package deal, one was a roadster too small. 
and the other a sport coupe, Mike , Disgusted he phoned the tire explained. company and was told, "if it's' 

. "I used the roadster to pull the stamped 25 inch, it has to be 25 sport' coupe home," he said. inch." 
The total cost was $125. Mike nevertheless traveled to "Today the deal would run about Howell, and found another tire. 

$3,000," he believes. Back at the station he learned Now, a bonafide old car buff that tire was straight sided and he with a stable full of beauties, Mike needed one with a-bead on it. 
is getting ready for, the Antique Again Mike called' the tire Automobile Club of America's company. He talked to the owner, , tlea market and car show October Ann Klien (of the Klein Candy 
9 to 11 in Hershey, Penn. He'll be company family) who said, "The' 
one of about 12,000 vendors, tire hilS to be too small because hoping -to sell two truck loads of they stretch--but after it's done tires, rims and other miscellan- onee--next time it's easy." 
eous parts. The tinal change took 6 hours. did the same and the luggage rack At the show, which is the club's The second tire change is yet to be on the runni.ngboard· fell' off national Eastern fall meet, there made, Mike noted, but that list of distributing suitcases and coolers will be 800 or 900 cars on display minor repairs had to be enlarged of refreshments along the roadfor judging. According to Mike, after he arranged and led a 300 way. these cars are not for sale. mile tour around the Thumb of It wasn't much later when the Mike's 1925' Rickenbacker, Michigan. , other ~headlight fell off. which he purchased in 1959 won The caravan of antique cars The McBrides considered third .place at the show in 1970 was ten miles out of Clarkston themselves lucky reaching Good"It took six years to find all the when the Regal broke. down the rich before the car quit completely parts needed to restore the car, tirst time. The second incident when'a fan bearing went out. and another four years to J:lut it all took place in Port Huron when Besides restoring antique cars, 

Mike stopped at a traffic signal Mike' also reconditions . "used and a headlight fell off. His wife, cars':' Hi favorite "used ca~" ,is Cheryl, jurilped out, retrieved it, the Crosley and in car circles he 
and they were on their way again. says he's known asa"Cr:osl€:y 

STAlE OF MICHIGAN 
IN lllE ClRcurrCOURT FOR 
lllE COUN'IY OF OAKLAND 

AARON CLINlON HOUS ER. 
Plaintitl', 

-vs- No. 7S I JlJJ94 OM 
ERIC A HOUS ER. 

~fendanl. 
ORDER TO ANS WER 

JEROME K BARRY· (Pt0496) 
Attorney for Plaintitf 

A few miles later a: nut flew off Freak". He has two; one a 1948 the windshield bracket and was station wagon and the other a 
lost along the roadside. Twenty' 1951 sport cou pe. 
minutes later, nut found and The 1948 model was to blame restored' to its rightful spot, the for a hospital visit . Cheryl made t'ravelers continued on. in Wauseon, Ohio. On their way 

Another nut or bolt jiggled to a-Crosley Club meet there, the loose later and the hood fell in on McBrides were struck with carbon 
the engine. Then, yet another one monoxide poisoning. 

(Con't from pege 33) 

CLAJUCS'l'~ CCllMUNI'l'Y. SCHO<!LS . 

Mike McBride and one 0/ h{s prized possessions 

Needless to say, Cheryl wasn't had to return to the Crosley to real e~cited' about driving another wait for a service truck that never "used car" home from Long arrived. They fin~lly drove the Island, N.Y., two weeks later. overheated, smoking vehicle to Mike bought this Crosley (the the near~st plaza. ' 
1951) over the phone, sight- Climbing a hill four miles long unseen, in J~ly of 1974. at '10 miles an hour was okay if The trip to Long Island was they had been walking. They fine--they we'itt by plane. It was weren't. . 
the trip' home that wasn't. Sheer Driving in ,the rain is never determination got them here, he ideal. For the McBrides it -was recalls. even worse. The Cr~~ley touring The flat tire didn't seem like a car has a· cloth top and' no real disaster until Mike discover- . windows and this particular one ed that the spare was, you guessed didn't have any sid€: curtains. 
it, the wrong size. they did. make it home, with The smell of smoke wasn't bad new sweaters, sOCks arid slickers either until Mike realized it was and souvenirs. 
burning wires and not burning Besides collecting and restoring ·Ieaves that caused it. cars Mike does the. same with .. ' 

The walk for water for the aT\tique1.;ike~. He has hi~wlJeelers, overheated car"s. radiator wasn't a racers and an 1820 English bad hike. until a state trooper told Johnson, called- a hobby hOl:se. the McBrides thant was illegal to made of wood'and pushed' with walk on an expreSsway and they the feet. . 
At a sessionofsaid C(lUrt held 

in the Court House in the City.of 
Pontiac, Oakla~d Coun,y, Mich
igan~ Qn the .17t,h· day of 
September A. D. 197~. '.' 
Present: Hono'rable Frederiek C. '. Ziem' . , 

Schedule of Bonds Payable (continued) 
XCa' end!;d June 30 1975;' 

. Maturity 
Balance 

July 1 1914 Balance'· ' 
Jyne 19. 1915 ·'On September 11. 1975, an 

action . was tiled. by' AARON 
CUNlON' HOlJS'ER;;"Plaintiff. agalflsl 'Eri!!ir Houser, . ~fen-

··da-hf/:it'!·this. Court .to obtain 
: ,absdlute .' divorce, 
, : ;-IT,I$-;l-IEREB¥ V~2~~:<L~ 
'the"' ,tWendalit, LI""', ... ·~_ 
. ' . answeN,r Tal<:B',,!,U[~n 

1~7 Bebool buUding and' sit!!!.J>ojlds ... " ~. , 

serie. I l~1I2" to .%" interest; 

$ 75,000 
. 75 • .0.00 

75,000 
75,000 . 
75.000 
75;000' 

. 75; 000 
.7.5.000 
100,000 
.100.000. 

'" '.100,000 
. " .·100 i OOO 
,,' .,: 'laO. 
_ ,100. 

• '< 

$7S,OOO 

-,-. 
w ,',', 

.. ~-~ . 
'::.: 

" .\.«jrf:· 
)+ ' .. . . ;~f~ .'I!~' ;~~ , 

~ ~,~. : ~."~:: .:}~. .' 



i~~~~,; _., ~/'R; 
, .::~>ln"co!npliancewith: Section 6 ~~<i>f A "c~"" C-"'"" 

~:\. . 'ai,~"Section 14,0£ A~t:i~~ of PubUc Actsi~~9i~;' i~i~.j~d and 
, ' .. ,.:.; :. '. -~. . '- -.. "'~ ~~~:;, . ..." '. ~ 

. ,i'C," amen,iled tog,,!:hel'a.s maridatt;'d by the State Board of Education; The 
, . ,( , -.' .' ,." ~ " , ,r " 

Clarkston. Schools report that," 

',f! 

.MOMj(y';!,·.\th~ • 
<,decide(i" that . " 
e~plo~~~Mtlrk ' _ ! 

__ . :,},', '-,}'" ~\~." __ '. ""j:,," t.· 

"~Tlie S'c~Qol 'Dift~ict-,own's four :'hundred and fourtee~ acres located" in the 

. ?)istrict 'asJoll~8: 

'/ 

'Andersollville.Et~mentary School 
~ : . ~ ..' -"~ . st~y,opl'~t°trghJ : 

." cap'a-clty . ·~s 'j"r' , 

"'1, 

~;, 
,.', 

i 035,0 'And~rs';'riirille 

Bailey La1<1' ~r~ment~ry School 
< .-

8051' .Pine K~o~jioad 

'j , 
Clarks.tori Elementary Scho,:,l 

'6595 Waldon R,!a~ 

] 

Cla,r.ks.ton J'lnior High Si:'hool 
. ~:' i' '.. 

6~OO Church Street' 

Ct.ar,k,jt':n Seni;or High School 

a~res 

2,3; 286 acres 

20.0 acres 

20.0, 

50.0 acres 
• "H . ..,:t-~" .I f~~ ",:". ..• :... ;l,': 

65~5Mi<fdle 'Lake 'R,oa,d 

Pine Kncib-Elemen,tary S.chooi 

6'020 Sas~baw R,oaci 

i'·')~~·i~~::! :~.~~ ;:::,,~.; ",:~ 
i. ~~O}!~h ~"~b~bJl~\i ~l.~n:ient"ry:iS~OO~ , . 

52t5>Ma~~e~ Riliici'~<:;, , 'i . 

~a8~,,~a,'i.Jun~t;I-Jil!h,S"!1!~Q\ 

5 %~ 'Pi~e'.k~cib :Roac!' L:' " ' . 
~ ' .... "~: ',' .' .., " . 

" ...... 

. ."., 
, , 

,f . 

2,9,. 0 acre!3' 

, '-, 

"5.0 .acres 

15.0 acres 

17: 0 ,·~cres 

'J,' 

~"n'H'",,~ .'""",. installation was completed and 

placed in ~peration a~'?larJ<isto~ Senl(,~Hi9h, Qlarkston TJlllior High" 

markston Elementary, . SpecliH Servic~'s BuUding, bus maintenarice 

garage, and the ground services buUdmg. . ~ ," . 

Improved hallway lighting. has been installed at Andersonv1lle· Elemen

.t?ry,. Ciarkston Elementary, _and Pi'.leKnob ileme~uiry Sch601s; 

Roof replacement and repai~was institut';d ~t Qlarkstori S~ilio~'Ht9h 

and North sash~baw EleinentarySchools. 
.' "'I. • ~ , , ', • ": 

The outdoor biology laboratory at Clarkston Senior Htghhas beert fenced' 
" , 

and 9<)nS~C~ionc,o~Pleted to imp,w,ei:lrainBg~ stru6i,~tes.'~'patk" 
through ,the woods was improved forwalkil).g students .. ',The biology 

department w1ll proceed to develflp tl)e'!l'e".· , ,I' 

~.~"" 

~ddit!~nal ;ufdoo~ playground equipm.entl)as be~~e;;~~dai Al1der~on-
ville Elementary • Clarkst~n EIElme\\tjlry" a,nd Pine, Knob El/ilmentary Schools. 

New lockc~s for th~ boys lo~kerrodnis atciarkston Senior High have 
. . ... ,' ", ',_ ':;-- 1. ."'., .... " . . 

bee~ order<~c;I and will bl! .1ns~ll.ecl ~pon arrival." 

Ne"; accomoda~itiris tIm ha'!dioapped, Ch1ldrert~~e.b~enJiiil~ned.1rt 

the restrotims at CiArkstant~n;br ~9h. A ~h:~)~haii"iaipp'*as aiso 

com pleted there. 

,. 
A specially equipped bus to accomodate, handicapped children was 

Numerous blackt~p repaiis"iq. drives'and park~ng ateas were'd;!iiIileted 
• -")-" -.". . .... -.. • . ,~,t... :' '-.,- .... ;J: '~ .... : ..;~; 

at all schools. A large outdoor area at Sashabaw Tinir>i ~ig~~~.· ,';'"' 

blacktopped for physi~al ~'iill:iation'c~as;'d~e~' ,''.~ '}:',i '$J~ '%;~ . 
. ~ I't. ~~. ~:,. I, -:,t-

Tile t.~t",l Ian!' a.ctea~e a'cqulsition coilt lo;tf,~;§.ch()9J,.pl::stri!:.f,;ij 
, ~ ,',: '. ~ -.,.' .~;, ' '." .' ro" I.', '. 

. ~stinlateilc;urrent a.cteage ma,rk,et .va(u .. ~t~ 

•• ,,' "value!~n;~ililings ~~~ equi~~ent-i'Ii:.I.n.i·B·: ICC" .8'~~(.f)~Z,1 
.'-<.':~~ I. ,;~'~ i,~~" :,~'~.~ '":""\,~'/-" ',t:~· . /!,.,:,' 
) "'!":.: l~'tju; lc);~4~'7~:~~-l-10!>1 ye,!-~! ',6; 9HZ chHd re.","~\t.tl'''lled 

,r' • 

.,r 
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~ ,"'(" - • i. ..... • 

, I 

-KELLOGG'S 

CORN 
FLAK.ES 

12 OZ. 3' . 9" e 
BOX . 

FAYGO 

ASSORTED 
POP 

FRyiNG 
.CHICKENS 

5······8···· ,. II'-
, ~' 

- ,LB. 

-" 1 LB. \N s 45~' 
KEYKO . ARIM£ Q'tJAR1ER. -

NO ~2E~~'RN 33 e 
BOTTLE 

, DINTY MOORE 
BEEF 'SlEW 
2~gJ; 77~ ., 

FULLY COOKED WHOLE 

-SEMI-BONELESS-
MARG. 12 OZ. 31~ 

- BAY'S MUffiNS PKG. 
HAM 

ENGLISH ~CAMELOT 

·,SALAD 
OIL' 

WATERADDED$'l 28 It 

F9R CURING • LB. 

GRADE A CUT UP 

FRYING CI:IICKENS LB.65~ 

B~~~~E 65e 
GERBER'S STRAINED GRA"PEWFRUIT HYGRADE 

BALL PARK 
FRANKS 

5 LB. 7.8. e 
BAG 

U.S. NO.1 WASHINGTON 
RED OR GOLDEN 

DELICIOUS APPLES 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

QUART 7' 9·e 
. JAR . -

OVEN FRESH BLACK 

RYE 
BREAD 

1~ LB. 59~ 
LOAF 

VLASIC 
'POLISH 

DILLS 
460Z"7·.9~ 
JAR 

BABY 
FOOD 

4~A~' 15e 
DEL MONTE HALVES SLICES TETLEY' 

PEACHES TEA 
29 OZ. 48e CAN BAGS 

PINE CONE 

TOMATOES 
160Z. 25' ,e CAN 

100 COUNT99' e 
BOX 

IVORY 
LIQUID 

32 OZ. 7'.9" e 
MINUTE RICE 28oz.s1 09 
BOX • 

FRANCO AMERICAN 
SPAGHETTIOS 

15 OZ. 2' 2~ 
CAN 

ROZE 
BANQUET ' 

MEAT PIES 
8oz·19· e PKG. ' 

MORTON Z 
JELLY' DONUTS l~~G: 59~ 
MINUTE MAID 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

-Pineknob~PlazaR(L _ Corner Maybee Rd. 
SALES OATES:Wednesday, October 1 thru Suriday, October 5,1975 

~E SELL MICHIGA.N.LOTIERY TICKETS . 

BOTTLE 

CAMELOT 

WINDSHIELD 
WASHER 

GALLON 59~' 

FAMO 
BUTTERMILK 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

2 LB. 45~ BOX 

MEADOWDALE 

STRA WBER·RY 
PRESE:RV'ES 

~~~ .• :.~ 

~OOCOUNT 
. BOX,'" 

. ... "," ~',~ ..... , 

. ~-~ .. ~: ' 



enr'o' 
down 

.~.r.~'" ~ 

'~ ,':;':.:';::~ .:~: . ~,.:;! ..• •• :;,.,:~~ '-l.;''':--'' ", , ",.~f. 1;"~"",-,:, \;.' .. ,ri': , .." ;-:~ , . . .. 
, . :'Qrtfl\igll ~1i~tcoDtail!s<h~? ~,'.l~~ 'g{t ;~. :~o(~~~~der$arteti' lI409wifhin t,b(f next fewye!!rs jf 

~;':1.~~~1.1~;!W~~~t~ts~~)1(~~~~lo6J.s'1tfiiS ' stu4~~tS';tS:'QIlPpsea"rOr -l~pf16-~)~~t ,:,throng ,9p.dfla, e.: ' '" thereis itp, ~i" . Ilt increfl~e in Y~~J;'. ,,,,, y,~a~;, .jhg,~,e.p.t9J1.Ip~t '1:9 cp.Jl1;i.nl1e .. ,,' V;a,{, kin,qergayten enroll- population:l~. 15a' said ,,',b·. , 
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Remodeled farm home 
haven for antiques 

by Hilda Bruce 
of The Clarkston News 

Proliferation of doors was a 
major problem for the David 
Darnells who have remodeled a 
farm house in Brandon Township. 
- "There were seven doors in this 
kitchen," Judy Darnell counted: 
"I was constantly on the move 
from one side of the room to the 
other, 'from one appliance to 
another." 

Dave, the "Gentleman Carpen
ter," removed three of them. One 
of the four left leads to a utility 
room which was originally the 
separating room. 

The room dates from the days 
when farmers kept cows, and the 
'whole, fresh milk was brought 
into the house to be separated into 
skim milk and rich, thick cream. 

A second door opens on the old 
fashioned pantry. "I wouldn't give 
it up for anything!" said Judy. 
The room is full of shelves and an 
antique enameled top cupboard. 

Where the dining nook is now 
there was originaUy a stairway 
leading to the attic and enclosed 
by double doors. Dave removed 
all and now the area holds the 
table he made, served by church 
pews the Darnells got at an 
auction. 

Next to the back door is 
another church pew. Judy ex
plained ,that it had hung on the 
back wall of the church and was 
let down when needed, like on 
Easter Sunday. Now it's the book 
bench, great for daughtcrs 
Debbie. 9, Susie, 7 and Betsy,S. 

Old attic stairway is now a dining nook with church pews 

Next to the fourth door are the 
original kitchen cupboards. They 
reach from floor to ceiling. "Wc 
were fortunate no one had painted 
any of the oak woodwork," Judy 
said. She has refinished all of it, 
including thc cupboards. 

In the center of the kitchen is a 
large island that conceals a 
dishwasher and serves as a work 
station as well as a snack bar. It is 
serviced by stools which Judy 
found at Keatington. Above it. the 

lighting fixturc is made of a real 
buggy whcel with tuna fish cans 
holding lamp chimneys. 

Judy likcs antiques and in 
kccping hCI' farm house a farm 
house, she has furnished the 
dining room much as it would 
have been at the time it was built. 
The Oak pedestal table was a 
housewarming gift and the chairs 
came from an antique shop. Judy 
and her mother-in-law made the 
needle point chair scats. "She did 
two to Illy one," Judy laughed. 

Some day Judy wants a large 
sideboard for the dining room but 
until then she's reserving the 
space with antique highchairs 
and a music stand. 

Over the commode, left in the 
house by the former owners, 
hangs the Darnell family record of 
marriages, births and deaths, 
dating back to 1824. "Everything 
is from Dave's family," Judy 
commented. "My family didn't 
save anything." 

Of the decorative accents in the 
dining room (the entire house for 
that matter) Judy said, "Every
thing you see, I made." She 
explained that the cost of 
reconditioning the house made 
her feel guilty about spending 
money on accents when she could 

. make them. All of them are in 
keeping with the farm house 
mood. The centerpiece represents 
h,wvest and the wreaths are made 
of burlap and also of pinecones. 

Judy's handiwork" is really 
reveafed in the TV rool11. Here she 
does her crewel embroidery, rug 
hOOking, and knitting. She has 
made a, wreath from excelsior 
(from a coffin, she explained) and 
ribbon, that hangs upon the barn 
siding ~·all. The boards used to 
panel the room came from their 
bal'l1. 

Also hanging on the wall is a 
, piece of driftwoqd with pins stuck 

in it. ,The ,pins are' the kind 
received for achievements. 

"You never know what to do 
with these kinds of things," Judy 
said. 

bedroom) is the play-work room. 
Here the girls can play or 
practice the, piano while Judy 
sews. 

She explained that there are four 
bedrooms upstairs and now that 
the girls are old enough, each has 
her own room. 

Debbie has her Grandma 
Darnell's first bedroom suite. 
Edith Darnell bought the set 
with the first paycheck she 
received when she began teaching. 
Another door in Debbie's room 

leads to the third floor attic. "We 
certainly have enough storage!" 
Judy said. 

In the room Betsy used to share 
with Susie are twin headboards 
which Judy purchased from the 

, same woman three years apart. 
"Was I lucky!" she said. The 
double chest of drawers, though 
not antiques, are perfect for a 
little girl's room as they have 
delicate drawings of nursery 
rhymes on them. 

"The antiques I like best are 
family pieces," Judy said. 'The 
chest of drawers in the master 
bedroom was made in 1845. -"We 
know that from a history of the 
family written by Dave's great 
grandmother," Judy explained. 
The china jewelry case on the 
chest once belonged to Dave's 
grandmother. 

"Another family piece was 
made in 1845 by John Fitzsim
mons. It is a storage chest and 
notes in the chest record the 
inheritors of it. Judy has added 
her name to the list. "I leave the 
notes in the chest because if I put 
them away I'll lose them," she 
laughed. 

Out next project is a pond," 
Judy said, "we have a flowing 
spring in front of the house." 
After the pond is finished and the 
girls older, Dave will complete the 
family room. "We really don't 
need it until they need more space 
and a place to go after skating on 
the pond," Judy said. 

There are lots of projects 
waiting to be done, like furnishing 
the living room. "This is a farm 
house and I want it to look like 
one," Judy commented. 

The farm was originally the 
South Brandon Fruit Farm built 
in 1887 by Elias Losch. 

A sign hanging on the garage 
traces the ownership. Judy had it 
painted for Dave as a Christmas 
present. It includes David Dar
nell, "Gentleman Farmer", who is 
the director of salaried personnel 
for PontiaC" Motors. 

The other downstairs bedroom i,iJi~£)1. ~~'f.'~-:';: ~::;;"&:.;I_~ \1.".i.x1fl!l~,{'i~tI.I~~0.J~Mfj~J;.\jrtlJfltU~:1.I}(atr();: . .u~#:ti~~~~rv'··;" ,t(;tiiiir,."W~" ;"lrnC'e'" :1'" . 
",' D;n;ng:i"OOm~'-ehtJ;f~eots~ n'eedlepo;nted~ .. -- .. ,,-,: 
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Decorator 
touches are 

COUNTRY LIVING Judy's 

Kitchen island serves as snack bar 

NEW From the Quality Water People 

REYNOLDS D CABINET 
Automatic Water Conditioner 

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any place 
- only 12 inches wide. 
Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds 
- with high capacities up to 35,000 grains. 
. . . and, if you have really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust.Purge System is for you. The 
Rust.Purge System eliminates the problems most 
water conditioners have with iron content in water. 

Yes..you may rent them, tool Rental fees applied 

toward purchase, 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust. 

Clip th is ad and call today or tomorrow for a free water 
analysis from a factory representative. no obligation. 

CALL 363·6663 Or Toll Free 1·801).552·1117 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 

harvest is' · 
L~ 

• • • ~nd she reaps the rewards when 
she can make it a home! 

CENTENNIAL FARMHOUSE . .. 
Small farm, so quaint and charming in its 
architecture. Complete with over 6 acres of 
beautiful property including a running stream 
to enhance the setting. 
This house has aluminum siding, large living 
room and country kitchen. Holly schools. 
$39,900. 

could turn this into something really special in 
time for the bicentennial celebration. It is 
absolutely ideal for a family with' a sense of 
tradition. This centennial farm colonial, 
priced at only $39,000 has six bedrooms, a new 
country kitchen, plaster walls, hardwood 
floors ... all the quality in craftsmanship of 
yesterday. The extra plus is ... over 3 acres. 

NEW ENGLAND COUNTRY • .• 
setting surrounds this charming cedar shake 
home. Nice sized fireplaced living room, 
country kitchen, full basement, screened front 
porch and backyard patio. Lake privileges ,on 
Lotus Lake. Waterford schools. 

A SECLUDED HIDEAWAY . .. 
. . . this Clarkston doll 

house is secluded in a wooqed hilltop' setting. 
The cozy living room with fireplace invites 
evening guests and there are two bedrooms ... 
an extra darling room that could serve as a 
nursery or even a den! Three pluses ... a 2-car 
garage ... Clarkston schools ... $29,500. 

IN WATERFORD . .. 
This cute Cape Cod home features 3 
bedrooms, fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, country kitchen with all 
appliances, 2 car garage. Nice family 
neighborhood, in Waterford and priced at 
$24.500. 

ASK THE NEIGHBORS • •• 
how they like living in lovely "Jayno Heights" • 
where this very neat 3 bedroom home is 
located. They will tell you it's a great place for 
kids. This brick ranch has I1fJ baths, full 
basement, redwood deck, large yard and lake 

, privileges on Loon Lake. 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
• ~'( ~ \!,JI , Ii I 

! Andersonville Road at Dixie Highway in' Waterford Village I 623-7800 
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-COUNJRY- Home full of family keepsakes 
LIVING 

THISI 
Plumbing & Heating 

Commercial • Residential • .Industrial 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

+NEW SEWERS 
-tWATER SERVICE 
+SOFTENERSINSTALLED 

+REMODELING 
+REPAIRS 
+CUSTOM BATHS 

Emergency service 

394-0472 
4730 Clarkston Rd. Clarkston 

7 :30 to 5:00 Monday - Friday 

with antiques 

~onth lJrcuID 0 n 
rruffl11nn 

(Ji!ti,n% p.,ttl.$~ tt Hl8i 
(1.\ 1'lr ¢wltH " 1951 
C .,' s 1'5'j 
l\a'vib 1l,Jrttdll~jfl3, 

Home dates to 1800s, 
plaque shows 

UGLY 
DUCKLING 

t1,lrn into s.omething that will 
compliment The Village ... 
we're working at a fervent pace 
in order to make our' interior 
and exterior a warm inviting 
place to visit. " 

Our concept in servi~ing 
your real estate needs is to 
offer a place where you can 

,- relax in' private comfort. 
Besides the traditional outside 
our inside will displ~y· a fine' 
collection of art from a proud 
(and rightfully so) local artist. 
To add to this beauty we've 
invited nature indoors to line 
our windows and fill-the ,nooks 
'n crannies. 

The sign will be here soon 
but our doors are open and 
business is buzzing. So stop by 
to mix a good cup of coffee 
with some friend I)! conversa
tion. We're just North of 
Clarkston at the corner of 
Cranberry Lake Road and 
M-15. 

argreaves 
&I:>ilarcil{ RI;ALTORS, INC. 

8062 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, MI. 48016 

625-1333 

· ,.~\\)rklt?~oo 
F'REE ESTIMATES Residential & Commercial 

s •••• • NS.,A .. LA ... • .. ~ .. 
674-0421 

4712 W. Walton 
(Near Dixie) 

Drayton Plains 

The recently-enacted bill which provides a 5% tax credit for 
new home buyers is causing a lot of talk on the real estate 
mark"et. How do Y0l!.figure what your tax credit would be? If 
you had a gain of $20,000 on your old hom~ and, .you are 
buying a. new one for $45,000. That gives you $25,000 for ,a five 
percent credit of $1 ,250. If you had not yet sold your old home, 
you could figure the credit on $45,OOQ-and receive the $2,000 
maximum credit. 

Why not let the knowledgeable people at BOB WHITE REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 help you with the 
often-confusing details involved in buying and selling real 
estate. We welcome your listing and have a large backlog of 
qualified 'buyers, one of whom may be looking for a home just ' 
like yours. 24 hou(answ~ring service. Opem 9·9 Mon-Thur;' , 
9-6 Fri, Sat; 1,::S Sun. ' 

~: . 

CUSTOM 
INSTALLATION 

.Linoleum 

.Carpeting 
.Draperies 

.Tile 

.Cer.amic 

.Wallpaper 

2-WEEK SPECIAL! ' 
Thurs., Oct. 2 to 
Thurs., Oct. 16 

CERAMIC 
TUB. WELL 

'"~Nl.y:,,$'l 09 
:.' . .~" ...... ;:" 
'Choose Frpm 7 Colors! 

: DID yOU J{NOW? 
That unless you buy a new h9me within 18 months of the h h' f &.; 

,', ' . . aneW"one wit"in 2ye'ars, you will have to pay We., ,ave ~veryt mg· or tile, " 
~it you_ ~eiv~on your present new home. ' ·just·bo~ght"or "just-built':'~home I'" .• ;' 

:"',>~r" '~'\'.!, :.:.' ' " ~ ,,<,?;.",:. :.: ,,,,,~,,~,\'(:.'" "',,,,~(,, ~. "~,",',.~'" 4',. ... , ;- 'I ' ~, . ' .i I. ~ 



Mental health 
means no problems 

Psychological staff members of the Oakland County 
by Jim and Ellen Wendell =====~I Juvenile Court and Clinical Resources, I-ncorporated 

Many children and adults that such as frustration, sadness, problems which they have come to 
we see have a distorted concept of anger and loneliness are legiti- believe they shouldn't have in the 
mental health. Somehow while mate feelings which everyone dirst place. . 
growing up in a land of plenty and experiences. Mental health is not It is important for parents to 
the wonderful world of television, the absence of problems, but the ~mphasize in day to day family 
they have formed some false capacity to deal with the life that everyone experiences 
notions about reality. Mental problems. It is not necessarily to unpleasant. as well as pleasant 
health to them represents the live happily ever after. although emotions and that happiness is a -
absence of problems and everyone one can certainly attempt to live journey. not a destination. Shar
should, therefore, _ live happily as happily as possible until the ing our own feelings. problems, 
ever after. This may be called the end of one's days. and frailties with our children can 
.. American Fairy Tale." Belief in the myth that having help them recognize the _ differ-

Perhaps, it is due to television problems is unhealthy results e.nce between reality and a 
or a need on the part of American often in denial by young people half-hour comedy. The parents' 
parents to shield their children that they indeed do have problems. own attempts at working out 
from harsh realities. but chifdren, Having feelings is sometimes problems can help the child 
for. whatever - reason, are being equated with having problems. integrate a more realistic ap-
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J-O's CONSTRUCTIO-N CO~-
the custom pole building specialists 

ANY SIZE 
~====t~ANY PURPOSE 

ANY WHERE 
free estimates 

313-784-5900 
ANYTIME 

convenient terms available 

Save time, money and aggravation. ... shop at your 
local area stores. -' brought up., with the belief that. Perhaps. the' depression and proach to life and the notions:> 

happiness is a right- and not a sadness which seems to be about mental health of our _-------
pursuit and true happiness is the-ever-increasing among' young youngsters can be placed in 
state of t~ever ~aving any people relates to awareness of perspective. 

problems. - ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r Somewhere it. is believed that 
people exist who are 'constantly 
successful and happy and who 
never experience such un-Ameri
can emotions as frustra(ion, 
boredom. loneliness. sadness. or 
hurt. In a good marriage. too. 
Mom and Dad never fight and 
success is aChieved early and one 
lives happily ever after. Perhaps. 
television has contributed to such 
notions and. if so. then the world 
can never turn out to be so 
gratifying as a TV series or 
situation comedy. 

A certain amount of fantasy 
and daydreaming about an Ozzie 
and Harriet life is probably 
necessary to keep our sanity in 
this world. however. emotions 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

I The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
52 VISITS 
FOR $6.00 

SUBSCRIBE TO: 

The Clarkston News 

Call: 625.3370 

Buy anyone of our 9 featured Armstrong carpets 
Uust 15 sq. yds. or more) between September 29 
and November 15, and Armstrong will send you 
1,000-3,000 S&H Green Stamps FREE. 
HERE'S HOW TO GET YOUR FREE STAMPS. 

123 COLORS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

MAJORITY 
Nylon short shag 
17 "NOW" colors 

MAGELLAN 
Densely tufted 
nylon shag 

HIGHLAND PLAID 
Textured nylon 
plush .•. easy do-II
yourself installation 

COUNTRY HEARTH 
Sculptured nylon 
shag 

PARK LANE 
Very dense nyion 
plush/short shag 

NATURAL TOUCH 
, Low-pile 

$7.~~.yd. 

$8.~~.Yd. 

$9.~~.yd. 

$10.~.yd. 

$10.9
: q.yd. 

$10.~.yd. 
Name Date of Purchase 

Saxony plush 
AVID (please pnnt) 

Street _ 

City 

master charge 
rH' 'j 'I IH1/l"'~ , ... " 

i 

State 

Heavy two-color nylon $ 1 2 99 
sculptured shag .sq.yd. 

RULER 

JUNO 

Top-performing blended 1 2 99 
acrylic/nylon plush • sq.yd. 
Lush mullicolor nylon 
sculptured shag 13 99 , 

• sq.yd. 
HURRY! OFFER ENDS NOV. 15. 

J -¢'6 
oPiti 

FLOOR COVERING 
HOURS: 
'Mon.-Fri. 8 to 5 
Sat. 9 to 4 

5930 M·15 • CLARKSTON • 625·2100 Evenings by appointment 
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.r~,t? i~" !itaff- a $~s.o,ooo .r~d.ing levels. Students, boys 
financ;tal.sfudy of the, , Spttngfield, particularly, believe it is the "chic 
Mill ~ond ~am.' , . thing to not learn to read," Burns 

offi£ials. The ,.possibility , of Eric' Reick.et, director. of, the; exclaimed.· " 
leasing 'tlje pro~rty'at approx.-. countypa.rk~ and .r~creation *** 
mately'$l~OOOa mo~th had been' department, said his staff hopes 'There was only one case on 'the 
discussed .. ~it1t Clarkston vill~ge to get tog~ther with members of docket for the Independence 
Offitials, and they intum metJ~t the· Oakland County Drai-n Township Zoning Board of 
'week with township'QmcialS t~see <;ommissiolioftice, and': discuss Appeals last Wednesday and 

, if 'the townsliip~- would .~ be just ~hert(",wb,eQ':lnd,how the there's only one case scheduled 
interested insu,b,.;)easing'" part of d~m IS tob.~ repll:ll;~d.·, for the' board's next meeting 

, the property. . ' The dam overflowed' after an October 8. 
Supervisor J. Edwin, Glennie April 18 ra,instorm, damaging , The board usually has at least 

s'~id his b0M."ddeterm~ned that in Davisb,u~g~oad a~d contribu.ting -nve cases-per session. The dip in 
y1e'Y of thel~respectlve budgets to floodtog to. Holly Township. cases may lead to only one 
and size of operation, it would' .*** ' meetihgper month instead of,the 
make more sense if the township' The new Springijeld Oak.s golf' usual two, according to board 
leased ,the building and sub- course shoufd be completed by member Jerry Powell. 
leased to the village-that portion it next liummer, according to Eric He can't explain the drop. "We 
could' use. , Reickel, parks and. Recreation were really busy in June and July. 

"We're, considering an agree- director for OaklancfCounty. Winter time is usually slower, but 
ment now, trying to -determine if Reickel said nine holes should this isn't winter yet." 
any of our departments need the have matured enough' to,: open Winter or not, unusually cold 
space," Glennie said. them by May 1. The other nine weather may have put the kibash 

*** ' .' holes, which is befng sodded right on building early this fall.' 
'Seuse to Pinehurst resident-Bill now, should be ready Jor fee-off '***- . 

Beutel. tirsffor themis-speIling of by no ,later th'an July 1. .. ' Indep~nde~ce Township's 
his name and, second for .our' *** water' and ,sewer director is 
~~.fcre~ce .. las.twee~ to his From the Michigan' Press reportedly buying a home in 

teudlng WIth reSIdents of Association bulletin: The news- Independence Township -- ju.st 
Pinchurst south of a small bridge paper industry is facing decteas- outside the sewer district. 
on tha.t streeL,.. ing readership and blame should ' . . *** 

He IS not teudmg WIth those be laid on the nation's- school . 'd h 'd Town.slHp Clerk Bob Lay has 
rest ents. ,e sal. . .. system, which by any criteria' is 
, He and tour other famlhes on 'second rate' Dr Boert' Burns 3l'proached' the Oak1and County 
t.he nO.rth side of the br.id.ge, seniol' consui~ant,' Industrial R. e,.~ Parks and Recreation Commis-

I d B d C b II W II 
sion to try to get a change of the 

mc u mg u amp e, l lam lations Center. University . of . 
Hagele, Ru.dy Sc.hwarze and Mr. s. Chicago. to. 1. d. the Inland D. aily location of the Independence-
F k St . th h d Oa.ks Park entrance on Sashabaw 

ran ro er, Just want t e foa Press Ass{kiation. . . -. . ' 
north of the bridge changed to' As an example. he said. the Rmid. 
Park Lane. , . student body at sixth'-grade level Lay says an additional lane for 

. 
Beutel showe.d an early m. ap.ot in New York schools 'bas a 2.0% passing will be required on 

h h II I 
Sashabaw,' and' that homes 

, IS area to. t e VI ag~ councl at Its illitcracyrate. More students are 
last me~ttog,. sho~l~g that that landing'in jail than in colleges and directly a'cross from the-proposed' 

. n~rt.hern portIon of Pmehurst had if newspapers. don't realize the entrullce are quite close to' the 
orlgmally. been called ~ar~. Lane. importance i)r the, situation they road; . 

. So, aCit?g on beh~1I of all t~c t'ace a future of r~\)idly declining Farth~.rsouth on Sashabaw, 
aforementioned . resIdents ... BIll readership. Dr, Hutn:> said. One there are larger set-backs and 
asked the counCIl to sec It (h,e of the,i,_UJl>.ortilTlt sub .. -. problerils is even'the sally R.oad intersection 

Id b h cd b k
· where he feels the entrance could' . 

name cou· e cang' ac. that students. ,mostly' boys •. are. *** non'\l1oliva,ted'readers. while girl be' coristructed at less ,inconve
n

-

Th 0 
'kl ,. , ience to ne. ighbors. 

. e a and County Parks and students have' ditt'ere-n.t interest 
R 

. C ' "I stood ouf there Monday. 
ecreation ommission has refer- Ilatterns and do have good 

You Looking For No'rthern' Property? 

morning talking to one' 'of the 
neighbors, -and while I was there 
four gravel trucks roared by, 
almost shaking the house. When 
you cons.ider that kinp of traffic is 
.going to be going o!)e lane closer 
toth,e homesunder present plans: 
I think we'd better try to do 

. something about it," he. said. 

• .. -~ r 

• 

:~~ •• ,Cct,·~~,~ 
NEW.1~ IEDllOOM'APT. AT 

,1 $ 15 5' f~a~iir •• ' 
• Shag ca,rpeted14 x 1,4 Living Room 

and 11 x 13 Bedroom with Walk-In Closet 
.- 30tfrer Closets . 
• Full KitchenArea-lncludes 8 x 8 Dining L 
• Refrigerator, Stove, Garbage Disposal . 
• Air Conditioning': , ... ..:, 
~ Ceramic Tile Bath' 

[ 

IMMEDIATE O.CCUPANCY 
4 OTHER SPACIOUS PLANS 

EFFICIENCY UNITSFRO~ '145 
21.droom fro~ $195 ' 

Beautifully L.andscaped, L.ocked Halls.& L.aundry 
Night Guard, Caretaker on Premises. 

Manager OHIce Open Dally. hn. 'TIllS P.M. 
Tues. Evening by AppaintmentOnly 

Nopns NOCHILD •• N 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers 
and lots more ... personals too ~ith monogsl 

'If y.o~receive. 
Social Se~urity 

Checks ••. 
Now you can arrange for direct 
deposit of you'r Social Security 
check to your Savings or Checking . 
account. . 

For full details stop in at any of our 
23 conveniently located offices. 

Bank 
, Member Fore 



- " . . .. _., ·T1feClatkston(Mich.JN~s . - ,'.. J~:!im:Mf Il.~n:~.~ .1l~~ is !~~d know what It 1$, but they do~ t me~ps. '. '~" ',_'" .. f" Sh~!iI1 ,....t'n" .. PI1 .. "':.:i?;;··~·<·,·,,,,,,.t'''·:''··~~·''·r-~·:c,:~'!U;.~;~.w$(~OF~~~~'lti~,:~e, add ~Hz " . "'.' " -One. of. OUf,:'lo~a.l·township' f~r II 

,.~~pPfe$I in 9.~·,~ear wJre·m~sh.:I :. Ma~y,_ .~! ,the .other p.sy:ch!~, tru~t~es 'm~y.be\.~o.~g up.!? ·a .. ,.;." ... ~.,,~ _Jlter';'WIll,l~. 
'Don't know, that the field 'wh~te wh9sa~ ~IM • 1ea!lng .. 2ffi<;e rnor ... c~unty~~~~¥ . p~s~,ti2~b 1'P~" ra~e 

,"', ,the digging j, faking place is llie W, the e"p"ati~ of ~ ''''1'' ~y ,"'aY be el .. e,but ;,~ fi!~J~ bli.jilqiQg~,~l>U 
'- .. ~ right~oiie; ,tiut I do feel that wire 1iav~ .. be~Il~eelll,g these. a1;tempts mail .will win;, T~e:~I!ift "iIi'power 

wesh will be involved when they onhlsh~e.. .' '. maJi .hav~'sQmething to do with 
find"hirii:'- " r" . .",. I, ·howey~r, beheve he will Pontiac Stadium. 

survive ati~r wijl" be pre~id~nt " 
I'm still sticking with my. story, .agllin. I thi~k:th~ assassirian.on " Elizabeth .Taylpr and aich~rd . Hudson's' 

despite contradictions from other attempts are: t~nding'~p discour- Button ,will r~vea:1 a secret that major shift. An. ' ... 
. psychic's, ,that President ford will age eyen 'further anytbought. that will bring everyone to a sit-up and will appear in the ~ape1'S... . 
"'hlp a~in for president and will Ted K~nnedy might have had of ~pproval position. . The result result will be to tighten up":-and . 
,win the office. seeIcing the office., . mean~ a lot of money.' change . procedures within :'':';'th,e 
. There is something fishy abC?ut I see a dark cloud: over Richard' Tatum O'Neafwill be pulled off stores. A third" party' may 'tie 
the assassination attempts. I don't Austin, and I don't know what it a picture, due to a court action.; involved.. . 

.,B/ood 
" 

bank 
here 
today 
The Clarkston Community 

Women's aub will ag3.in sponsor 
a BJo<XI Bank Thursday; October 
2, from 2-8 p.m. at the aarkston 
Me th<XIist Church on Waldon 
Road.. '. 

PurpoSe of the blo<XI bank is to 
provide a readily available. supply 
of b'iJo<XI in large amountS and a 
wide variety . of types which 
residents of this community can 
use in times 'of need .. 

Coverage includes the\ donor's 
hUsband/wire, depeJlt4lnt child-
ren, children over 18 who are' 
unable to give, unmarrieddonors' .. 
br&lhers and sisters ·'3.n(f:p~ents '. " 
and grandparents, even if they 
don't live in the area. 

Donors who live in the area will 
retain eligibility . for a period of 

. one year. Non-donors lOse eligibil- . 
itY; !UPo~ ,d,epartUre f(om the 
com'nluni1j. .' 

i 
. 'Phis is the oply community 
blo~ bank that ~s avail~ble to all 
aaJkSton area residents. 

Further -information and ap
poi~tments can be obtained by. 
calling Sally, !;amb at 625-50&8, 
howbver walk-ins will be welcome. 

Spme points to consid~r'; 
qo you weigh .less _than 110 

pou.Ms 1- (', " 
nave y.ou donated blood . any . 

pla~ in. ~Iast.eight we~~? 
&eyou taking any medlclDe to 

controfdiabe,ies? . " .. 
Ha.~eY~l:t -e~erhad ~alaria, 

hep~ti.tisof jaundic,~? ' " '. 
. H;ave yOil ; taken med!Cl~ for 
the'i?rev~riti0n., of inalan~ lD the 
las k1;wo years. 

Have' . ~ou ever "had a h~~t 

a. til<fop ,:7 

last 'six' 

J)elllll,!IJlln· ~ by, . 

,.\ 

Now you no longer have to worry about retiring 
without a pension. With a First Federal Individual 
Retirement Acco.unt (IRA), anyon~ not already 
cove'red, in. a perision plan cart deposit 15% of their 
annual income,.u.p to $1500 each year and build for 
their retirement. . 

, , . 

When you save ina First Federal IRA account you ~et 
the highest interest rates allowed by law, ranging 
from 5114% to 7%%. And your IRA savings, plus the 
rnterest earned ~. remain tax-freel!ntil. you retire. 

More'questions? Why not come into one ofoui" Gon-
,venient locations~or (nail in this coupont6day and 
we'll send you ioformation on how you can benefit 
fromJRA Don't p,ljIt offsaving for your future ... You 
just can't aff~rdto retire without a pension. 

+ .. 

/' .... ; .... 
• '~ l,. ~< >~. ,,~ " f,,:"~_ 

:~;. ".:;;:y; ~ :~~~ : 

.. 
" 

" 

a 
e __ 

.---------~---------, ! «I··· i 
.: FII'St lWeraI Savings : 
: of Oakland : 
1 761 West Huron . Street. Pontiac. Michigan 48053 1 

I Yes, I'm interested in a tax-free Individual Retire- I 
1 ment Account. Please send me additional informa- '1 

'I tion. I. 
I 1 
I Name ... " .. _. _,,__ 1 
I 1 I Address ." ......... _- . I 

:CIIy""""""",_", State Zip ": 

I· Phone number ......... ---- . I 
1 . ": .. .' I 
~-~-.-~~------------

, 
",~ .\', 

i . l , , ,l, -.' 
. '.:' I 



Boys make 
toys 

Everything 
but gloves 

To solve the "it's never ,there 
..yhen you need it" problem. here's 

'a list of, items every motorist 
should-keep in his glove compart
ment. 

A flashlight. tirst aid kit. white 
cloth ~to use for emergency 
signalling. paper towel. "soap-
and-towel" packets. , 
, Also, coins 'taped inside the 

d,oor for art emergency phone call 
in case of car trouble. 

I ' 
i I 

Tamrtly ,heads ~4-H, 
- Clarkston, 4-H h~s' elected Other officers- include Jeff 
Tammy 'Mosier president for :the H~se in charge of recreation; 

" coming year. Lori Brantly is vic~ Wendy Brooks in charge of 
president; Cindy Langdon, secre- health; BrendaI\.erns in charge of 
!ary; Joann Wright, corr~spond- safety; and Scott Gibson. news 

'tng secretary; loann 'Wright, reporter. 
treasurer. 

******' it 
it ~a6Uc 
it 

****'*** 
9'IA11"'~ • I~~it 

• The Springfield Township Board of Appeals will 
hold a meeting Thursday,' October 16, 19758:00 P.M. at 
the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan to hear the appeal of: 

1. Curt Cumming, 9200 Crosby -' Lake Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan, to, request a variance of 
constructing a masonry wall betWeen the R-4 and M-1 
districts, both on a ten acre parcel of which he is the 
owner. Commonly known as 8493 Andersonville Road, , 
SW# U-07-36-376-005. 

2. Wayne T. Good, M.D., 7909 Crosshill Road, 
Davisburg, Michigan request an extension of the permit 
that allows him to operate a medical office in the mobile 
home. 
SW# 07-17-301-001 

3. Robert C. Kohn, 8690 Shore Drive, Davisburg, 
Michigan to build a garage 6', from side lot line and 
within 50' from Road. Variance is for side yard set back 
and front set back. 
SW# 07-10-402-046 

The cahillet making class at Clarkston High began the'year by 
l1Iakil1R toys/rom scrap lumber. Dick Moscovic. teacher of the 
class. said that the cars. trucks and planes will be given to the 
Chilclr('II's VillaRe on Telegraph Road. 

****** • 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 

******* 
DR. GUY R. PUpp 

DR .. JACK JANIGIAN 
--.:J), " 

Medical and Surgical Foot Specialists 
Announce the opening of their practice of 

Podiatric Medicine 
and 

Foot Surgery 

5746WIUIAMS LAKE ROAD 
(Between Dixie Hwy. & Airpqrt Rd.) 

Drayton Plains, Michigan 674.4184 

, , , 

SEWER···· 
HOOK-U·P 

'I '. ",".;-_. ' .• "" ._>.~ . 

it ~a6Uc 
it .' ",?tcrke it 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1975 

it 

Meeting called to order by President flallman. 
Roll: Present, Granlund, McCall, Schultz, Thayer. 

Absen!. Basing<;!r.Weber. , 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Trustee Thayer will check on Mr. Beutel's request of the 

name change of Pinehurst and Park Lane. 
Gar Wilson requested approval to work on a design for 

new street sign poles. He will check on the legal requirements 
for grant money for such a project. and refer the matter to the 
pla'nning commission. 

Farnum and Associates will be contacted to investigate 
the proper way to reimbur~e the general fund $10,395.00 of 
sewer money spent for legal and engineering fees. An 
evaluation of our sewer financial situation will also be 

, requested. 
Sewers ~n the Pinehurst area have finally been completed. 

and the council will check on the possibility of postponing 
usage charges for these homes, as they have not been able to 
hook-in for over a year. ' 

Trustee Granlund willchec~ on procedures used by the 
township for senior citizens and hard~hip cases on sewer 
hook-ins. -: " 

February 29, 1976 is the deadline. for the' majority of 
'. village property owners' to hook into the sewer system, 
according to the eighteen month. time limit. ' 

pue to studies that should be taken and possible grant 
money, the recently rezoned parking lot on Depot Rd. will 
prob'nbly not .be paved until next spring. ,..' ,> ' , , 

Moye" ~y S~huItz to approve a resolution designating a 
, Bjcentenni,alParade next May, accordio'g to 'Police Chief 
McCall's reque~t. ~ecbnded bY,Granlulld. Motion carried 

. ."unapinlously. _.' ". " d, ",: . , 

',' ,',>Mov,ed by Sqb~I~?: to aeproy.e ,th,e'paymel}.t of $33.00 to 
, ,'~~o~.,ele~tr~~al,Inc.fC)r a)er.m~~~e~~qrJ~¢':ri~\\ily installed' 

'. el~pfrlcal ~ervlc~. at the~Vdla~epa:rlc,~"tij~pot.l~d,. Seconded by 
. ,., ".~~n: A~~~. ,~~~~J~rd,' '~c~~n~Sch\lJ~, ,Thayer. 

,."""', .. , ..... ,;, • 11 011 e •. M~t!on . .-!.~~trli(h,;· "'r)' ',:'l " 

Meetjn8 c~,.ed'·aqjourn~d.-by "~ ~r'c ~S' ide'.nt.::Hallll1lan. 

'M"'·'.",~",ol!·~ .".. .;;~;'~:' 



KEf. VINA TOR 

only 

$19995 

Sturdy steel construction with plenty of 
"good cooking" and "easy cleaning" fea
tures • infinite heat switches. adjustable 
broiling • useful backguard table. level
ing legs • lift-off oven door • plug-out 
surface units • removable drip pans. 

Model FCI208EN 

HUMIDIFIERS ,. • • • • • • • • • $69.95 
Reconditioned FREEZERS. • • • • $119.95 
Reconditioned ELECTRIC RANGE. • $89.95 

At Solleys 
The Customer 

is King 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

SOLLEY'S 
4 MILES NORTtfSf· CLARKSTON ON M-15 3779 M-15, CLARKSTON 

62.5-2417 

'lnurs., Oct. 2, 1975 45 

r 

30" Matchless 

GAS RANGE 
Double-Oven 

Model K5350-A-PC 

*Gas Bake Upper Oven 
*Double Glass Upper 

Oven Door 
*Clock-Controlled Lower 

Oven 
*Four Giant Burners 
*Radiant Flame Drawer 

Broiler 

Model TCK180EN 

Hours: 
Sunday 1 to 5 
o ., P·m. 

0, y 9 to 9 
S P·rn 

J oturdoy 9 t 5 . 
~ . 0 P.m. 

J -
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Rotary Anns make plans 
by Mary WarrJer, 
phone 625-3370 the mill stream 

On Tuesday evening the 
Clarkstqn Rotary Anns met at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Frost to 
appoint committees and make 
plans for the coming year. Mrs. 
Milford Mason was co-hostess. 

Mrs. Stanley Darling, presi
dent, led discussions about Girl 
Scout involvement, senior citizen 
dinners and projects to be 
undertaken. The Independence 
Bicentennial Commission will be 
featured at the October meeting, 
scheduled for the home of Mrs. 
Earl Terry. ' 

*** 
A sixth child has arrived to join 

the family of Dr. and Mrs. James 
O'Neil of Holcomb Road. Timo
thy Ryan made his debut 
September 27, weighing 8 pounds, 
6 ounces. Waiting for him at 
home are Mike, Kari, Megan, 
Devin and Danny. 

*** 
Former Clarkston resident 

Chuck Hancock is in the hospital, 
recoveringl'rom his second bout 
with surgery. Chuck is in room 

, 353 of Lake Memorial Hospital in 
Bradenton, Florida, zip code 
33505. Cousin Kathleen McCall 
said' Chuck would no doubt 
appreciate any cards or letters. 

Vows said 
in Wyoming 

Living • In Illinois 
Making their home in Wauke-accented with ~ellow sweetheart 

gan: Illinois, following their roses. She carr~ed a bo~quet of 
September 20th wedding are' yello~ roses, whIte carnatIons and 
SealTIan Apprentice' and Mrs. baby s breat~. 
Otto- E. White III. Martha' Biddlecome of Ba1!le 

The bride is the former Sally Creek, was maid of honor whtle 
Ann Breen, daughter of Mr. and Marsha Ann White, Patti Seaver, 
Mrs. Earl J. Breen, Hickory Heidi Werner and Martha Breen 
Corners Michigan. Her husband served as bridesmaids. They wore 
is the so~ of Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. burgundy empire waisted dresses 
White, Jr., 5510 Hummingbird accented with pink chiffon scarves 
Lane. and carried nosegay bouquets of 

Vows were exchanged in a pink and white miniature car~a
double-ring candlelight ceremony ~ions, baby's breatl) and Enghsh 
at First Wesleyan Church, Battle IVy. , 
Creek, before Rev. Vaughn G. Dix Geiger and ~i~hael Baker 
Drummond. of ,Rochester, MIchIgan, were 

The bride wore an empire co-honor attendants for the 
waisted gown of quiana jersey groom. Other attendants were 
fashioned with a high stand-up Doak Breen, Ronald J. Twenter 
collar. The bodice and full bishop and Scott Gleason. 
sleeves were trimmed with em- The bride was graduated from 
broidered net and seed pearls. Lakeview High School, Battle 
The long flowing skirt, accented Creek, and attended Grand 
with a deep flounce. swept into a Valley State College. The gro~m, 
chapel"length train. a graduate of Clarkston HIgh 

The bride designed and made School, also attended Gran,d 
her own elbow-length mantilla Valley State College, and IS 
edged in embroidered lace and studying electronics in the Navy. 

Rivulets 

Dortha J. Reynolds, a charter 
member was selected' by the 
Tipacon Charter Chapter of the 
American Business' Women's 
Association ·as their 1975 "Wo
man of the Year". Sheds a past 
president. 

The Tipacon Chapter will hold 
their 22nd birthday, anniversary 
dinner meeting' at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, October 1, at Eden 
Glen, 2085 W. Big Beaver Road, 
Troy. "Business World Today" 
will be the topic of guest speaker 
Bernard A. Lovend, owner-direc
tor of the Lovend Funeral Home. 

Marjorie Hutcheson, assistant 
manager of Shear Delite COif-) 
fures, will be vocational speaker. 

Independence Township Plan
ner Larry Burkhart and Tom 
McIntyre of Clarkston were 
among 1955-56 alumni of High
land Park High School who 
gathered last weekend· for their 
20th reunion at the Troy Hilton. 

Independence-Clarkston Bicen
tennial Commission will conduct 
a general membership meeting at 
8 p.m. October 9 at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. 

Fletcher,Gorner 
wed in evening 

Michael Allan 'Jacks is the 
assistant technical director for 
Central Michigan University's 
production of "Merrily Yours, R. 
Hood" which will be presented 

White and apricot carnations in her sister's of carnations. October 8 _ 11 on the CMU An early evening marriage sant and Karen Scurka 01' 
brass vases graced the altar of the Monte Lewis of Basin was best campus'. united Katharyn Fletcher, daugh- Clev~land, Ohio. 
Basin, Wyoming, 'Methodist man. while Kevin Lewis of Basin ter of Charles Fletcher of 6498 Attending, the groom, were 
Church for the August 30 and Lew Sanborne. brother of the Volunteers are desper- Phela.n. and Robert Garner. son' Aarop Klein. Orison Bullard. 
wedding, of Caroline. Gay San- bride. seated guests. . ately needed to conduct home of ~rs. Jack Garner of 4930, William Garner, 'Charles Fletcher 
borne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A reception in the church calls for the United Fund drive. Ceceha Ann. September 20 at I al1d John Fletcher. 
S.D. Sanborne of- Clarkston and parlors followed the ceremony. Those interested in helping to Clarkston U nit e d Methodist The bride wore an 'ivory knit 
Reynolds John Kost, son of Mr. and, the newlyweds left for meet the $3.00Q goal in Indepen- Church. dress trimmed with ivory lace. and 
and Mrs. Reynolds D. Kost of Dubois. Wyoming. where they dence Township are asked to call Rev. Paul Cargo officiated at carried a bouquet of dried 
Basin. ' make their home.' " 'Ingrid Smith. chairman, 625-4432 the ceremony. Anita Hardwick of 'flowers. Bridesmaids wore dresses 

The bride, gowned. in white The bride is a gtaduate of , Mount Pleasal)t served as maid of of rust knit. trimmed with ivory 
satin featuring a fitted lace Clarkston High School and - The Davisburg Joggers Sen~or honor. and Donald Garner as best lace. 
bodice, scoop necklin~ an.d, , ,attended Rocky ~ountain College, Citizens will 'be meeting at. 'the man. 
tapered long sleeves. was attended in J:lillings Montana .. , Sp~ingfield Township Hall in Otlh~r bride's attendants in- A receptil;m at Springfield Oaks 
by ber'sister, Linda, ~ :maid,of ".' '," , Davisburg·on,Sa~rday, October c1ude;d Sail)' ~l~in of Waterford, followed' ,the ceremony. After 
bonor,; wh«;l wore aprIcot crepe., ~er husban~, a graduate c;f 4; for a'potluck dmner at noon, Phylhs Bullard of Rochester, honeym,oon in Toronto the 
B9,th carried, wbiteand apdc()t !lockY,Mountam College, teaches 'followed by ,a . busin~~s , meeting' Kyle Anderson of Clarkston., couple will make their' ho~e in 
bouquets,' the bride~~ pfr~tls' an,d,.:-~ B~,m.,.!h!', and, etite~idnmenti-\JYt O'V'.! ; Sharon Me Leod • ~t1" MG\J'n\': Nea _" i <l1abiili;p't.\, l.r.. H ~J : ' 
i' , "/' : ': ',.l\i;i 'I,. '!;i;t; , 1~'1t\':~ilf:J1(i1l1,.3 d ' 



-........:... .. 
9:30 'a,m. o 

.c:,-,.~~~~!~:'·~·D. ';f ':' 
rulnu.... Nlilfp. r<J . (H) 

• OCTOBER 6 
ct Players 
Ct'~2tary 6:30 p.m .. 
Civ.it~l'n.7:30 p:iti. 

fUESDA Y; OCTOBER 7 
. Ind. Twp.' Board 

·a~jc~.,t~nnJ(J-r" datesso,~ght ' '. .' 
, ,Oakjaii9:,.CouhtY lJlcencenniat.' plaCes~and,~~;Jrift.Q~'., ••. 
'Commission will :,p,~bli$~ 'a 1976 ""TQ;:be included i~f·the county's , . 
'Calendar of NCtivities-'an·dEventsBicen~~fi~ial. publication. the 
relate{1~to··,the obs~rvillice of 'tbe locll;l 4ates "ar&'heeded' no'Y to . 

· countty's:birthday.· meet publishing dead1in~s.' ac
, '. 5.e.l'V,iee "clubs •. organizations. cording t~ Mrs. J03;n Kopietz of 
· . churches. and schools have been Tierra Arts and Deslgm 
· . iovited . to ,submit activity lists. To enter your ~group's. activity' • 
· Nee<ied 'are events. dates. times. call 625-2511 or 673-6279. 

,Special wee'kend for "M'ethqdisfS 

motherSheiliz sell pots an4 

... ' CI. Nursery. Inc. 
,WEPNE.,SDAY. OCTOBER 8 

.. ' ,C6iihiuinitY' Arts Council 
CMI Air ,Patrol 

B~b Tuttle will 'be the speaker women: onty' on, ~.riday, October 
at:a.weekend emphasis on ~'The 17, "Just Who is the Weaker Sex 
P<;,wer ~ of The Holy Spirit," Anyh~w?" At .the Saturday, 
~O~tob~r 17-19 at the Oarkston, October 18 Youth Night, a youth 
United Methodist Church. choir from Flint: called "The 
Among hi's t~lks wiII be one for Challengers", will sing. r...~"'~>i""L.~.. last weekend. . . , 

," . . 

"-

AREA, CHURCHES ANn THEIR WORSHIP . HOUR 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH LAKE LOUISE. CHURCH OF 
Gene Paul Minister . THE NAZARENE 

FIRST MISSIONAR •. Y. CHURCH CALVARY LUTHERAN 
PINE KNOB COMMUNiTY CHURCH 

4832 Clintonville Rd. . CHURCH 

324~ Lapear RI;!. '(M.24 near 1~75)' . M-15 at W: Seymour Lake Road 
B. Schooi9:45, ·M. Worahlp 11a.m. Ortonville 

Phone 673-3638 6805 Bluegrass Drive' 3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
'Services: Sunday Rev. Robert D. W'alters PONTIAC, MIC,;:!IGAN 

Eva. Wormlp 6:00 . 9:45-Sunday. School 

CHU~CH;OF THe NAZARENE : 10:50-The Hour ()f~orship 
4453 <;:lintonville Road .. 6:15~ Yout~ and B.~ble Study 

Sunday School·Bible Study 10:00 a.m. Spoken Com\Tlunion 8:00 a.m. Ken Hauser 
Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. Sunday Church'Sc~ool and, Worship 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Youth Hour 5';00 p.m. - Gospel Hour 6:00 p.m. .' Com;emporary Worship 9:15 a.m. . 
'. .. Traditional Service & Nursery 10'45 a m 

Church"S h 1.10'00 7.00-EvenmgServlce 
Worsh! t

C 
1 c:o ' .. :... 6a

•
m

• Wed. 7:00 p.rn. Family Prayer 
pa a.m •. .,. p.m. & Bible Study 

Wednesday - HOl.r of Power 7:00 p.m. " ,. MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
FIRST BAPTIST 5790 Flemings Lake Road EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OF THE RESURRECTION 5972 Paramus Rev. Philip W. Somers 
~amily Prayer Wad. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 6490 Clarkston Road Rev. Clarence Bell Worship _ 11 :00 a.m. 

Worship' 11 a.m .. .7 p.m. 
Wayne G. Grave, Pastor . 5~1 Clintonville Rq. Rev. Alexander Stewart 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 9:45 Sunday School 7:30 Evening Worship 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. '11:00 Morning Worship Wec,l. 7:00 Ch.olr 

Worship - 8:00 &10:<)0 

CLARKSTON UNITED, 
METHODIST CHURC,H 

6600 Waldron Road 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
531.1 Sunnyside GOOD SAMARITAN 

. 6:30 Training Union 7:30 Prayer service 
Sunday Sch'ool- 9:45 a.m. '. 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship , 11 :00 a.m. 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Sun.Morn. Worship-ll a.m. 
SEYMOUR LAKE 

UNITED METHODIST 
ANDERSONVILLE 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 

Rev. Paul M. Cargo 
Worship & Church School 

: Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 
Sun. Eve. Servo -6 p.m. 
Mid WeekServ. -7 p.m. 

Rev. Roger Campbell, .Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hod9lls, Asst. to Pastor 

. Rev. ChuekWarren, 
Minister to Youth' 

Betty Jencks.CbiJdren'SWotker .' 

3ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 

Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 

10 a.m. . 

DRAY1:0N HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Wine" and Maybee Rd. 

SASHABAW UNITED, 
PRESB,YTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

Worship·- 11'00 a.m. 
. CI1~rch Schoo·l. 9:30 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father .Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 1.1 

Sat. 7 p.m. . 

;;"ST. TRI""'TY iO:f~'Eff,;tJli;eHUR~H 
. DI'XI6 .BAPTISi 

CHURCH· 
8585 Dixie Highw~V 
Rev: P.aul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a •. m. 

. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin Rd. 

Rev. Cla.ncy J. Thompson 
9:45 S~nday.school 
11 :ooWorshlp Hour 

6:00 Vespers 

·,pE-Nr.gCOST ALTABERNACLE "CI,.A~$..TC:)N CH!JRS;I::L., 
," . ' .. ·.OF·G00';'·~·' '~, ~. 5860 AndersonviJIeRd •. 

Sun'day School 9:15 
Family Worship 10:30 
Pastor Charles lSosberg 

. '9880 Ortonville Road: ' 
Wo'rship' - 11 :00 a.m. Pastor Rev. Ralph·C. Claus 

Sundl!X lII!~rship 8:~ &.11 :00 
. ". . Bible SCI;lCl()I 9 :45 '. 

Evening Service 6:0Q p.ll] . Wednesday, 7:00 p,m. Family Night 
" 7:00p.m. 

Rell. John K. Hendley 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship- 11 :00 a.m 

. -', . 

is required? No doubt you· can For Christ is more than all. the 

THE~, 

RESURREC-TION:EPISCOPAL 
. . .} '. ". '.. ." 

. :..;r7;h~ r/~v. AiexanderP:Stewart. 
. Vicar 

compile a fairly lengthy list of things 
that a Christian should be and 
should go.but did you begin wit'h the 
answer. "Ac'CePt' andfoUow Jesus 
Christ as S~vior and Lord"? 1£ you 
did-n't. what reasonsdo'you have;for 

. the answer~ you have' given? Suf~ly 
everyone of them derjves from a 

. cOJnmitment. tQ God in Christ,. for 
where. else' lie~ their imperative? 

. ~thtistiariity., btrsica'lly, .. i( : not' a" 
.~.: .. PJ:J~t9sbphy but' a rclatio1J~hi'p ':. a 

J '-rela;(\otlsf,lip .' w'ith God. in . Jesus 
.t! .: .:,.. . "', . . 'I" 'M#' ' . ..... . . , Ch!i~t- ~nd' in this'orelal,iQnsbip lies 

cr~!!d... . . . 
A nd His" full life of gentle . de~d's';~: .'. 
Shall all the creeds outlive. .' ' 

Not what I do. believe. but Who,,;t~i 
Who walks beside me in the gloom;?" 

. Who shate~" the burden weati~'::,· 
·some?/ ..... 

And'bids me I<;>ok beyond the tomb 
'Tile larger Ji(e to live?- . ' . 
. .'Not w·hnt' 'I dQ believe, .~; 

·B.ul whQm!, 
. Not what ' 
But JYhom/ ,,~p~;rt "uq ';'J~l,~eSSt1:ge- :its' aut~~rity and; its strength . 

". ..... . .. Perh~p~ .. thi~. might be understood ~. . 
c~tne toworship in-that church ~nd better frpm' the poem "Credo"· by Wen, :'If~ YQu.were:.a~clJ~e4 :pI '. 
passersby;":';'''gave, it~ anx'·:>seri9us. ]ohrf;pxenham:.,. . j' 4 b~inga'.:c~ristialt, would t'h.~r~:be·· . 
thoUg~t'W~)Jl't.y,O~ s:!pp-<a~1i\pQttd~'r .". cf ";;l" '~/ ~, .., '" ..., .. :.. . .",enQ.llgh~v.idertce toconvjcfyou1" If,' 
!,hi~.:qlieS~i?l.l;:-:-:n~w?rNo,:dort~tpa~l." N()lW~a~; bu~ Whom. t.d.~t}~te!i.~,r~ .. as .the questi(>n~:;;is:)phrased: tber~' 
/.It,1;ly~''~htnk.about<'lh~.That.· lnfQY clark~st,hout ofpeed~ , . to .. be 'a'ti",eteriient,:of,' guUt 
" . you con.,Sider, .... ,.. ." ::tl]anlo-m9ttal'·cre~.·' '1'( \h1~st '~be ;;'guilt;.:~f:F 

, . may" . Cftr.ist.· HoW; '~do .' 
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'Jottings.' 

by Jim Sherman' 

One of the popular money raising 
crazes to hit community' and' state 
governments is that asking for 
permits and licenses for everythin,.g 
anybody wants to do. 

Under the guise of "the people 
demand it," we have licenses and 
permits for everything connected 
with building, many types of 
businesses have to be licensed, and 
there is talk of forcing licenses on 
even more. 

In at least one ca:;e the State of 
Michigan demanded a license for 
something of which there was no 
test. 

: ~, 'the . particular case, and we 
doubt if it is, isolated, involves 
WilJiam Bendle of Swartz Creek. He 
was happily plying his trade as a 
chain fence installer" when he 
learned the state required a license 
for such things. 

The S'tate's Dept. of Licensing 
and Regulation told ,Mr. Bendle 
that if he wanted to stay in business 
he would have to take t~e fence test. 
He agreed, only to learn there was 
no fence test. 

They wondered if he would take 
some test, any test, so they could 
license him (and get the $35 it cost). 
Bendle took the concrete exam and 
fluuked. He told me this week, they 
wouldn't give him time, to study for 
it. (Later he did and passed). 

Working through his legislator, 
James F. Smith, R-Grand Blanc, 
Bendle was to learn first: 1. Fence 
men,afe exempt for taking the test. 
2. The person that said that didn't 
know what she was talking about. 3. 
The legislature, was considering 

,exempting,,,. people from needing 
licenses for that which there are no 
tests. 

Before 'the rules were passed 
Bendle was notified the state had a 
fence test. He took it and passed 
100. However, Bendle has to pass 
the s1ate's general contractor test, 
also, to put up fences. Now he's 
passed that, though he didn't the 
first tilne. ' 

Last we~~ he paid $30 to get his 
chain link fence installer license and 
it's only good 'til next March. Then 
the st,ate will ask for another $30 in 
taxes ... ' excuse me, they call it 
license. 

Local governments look out after 
us the same-way.' They-ticense or sell 
permits for sighs} foOd handling, 
building, plumbing, electrical, con
crete work, etc. 

Somehow, though, I don't feel the 
neighborhood, community or state 
is a bit safer under this umbrella of 
"taxes", or "protection". 

Fo,' a $1.25 a week, VOII call reach 
10,O{)() pC(,ople ill (we; 3,4()(J' homes 
ej'er.\' week l1'ilh all Udl'erlisill~ 
II/es.\uge Oil Ihis pu~e. Call 625·337{) 
1I11c1 pillce YOllr n/(,ssll~(' iOc/UY.' 

Plumbing 
MARV CARPENTER 391·0611 
licensed Master Plumber 
Water Heaters, Water Softeners 
New, Repair, Remodel 

Photography P 

Saylfls Studio 
4431 "Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413 

Real Estate 
MAX BROOCK, INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 
Dixie at Anrler:::0nville Rd. 
623-7800 

MINIMUM 3 MOS.ONL Y 

HO-TO-CALL"a~, .~ 
For Whatever You Need! 

Auto 
Cars and Trucks Cost Less at 

, FLANNERY FORD' . 
674-4781 
Price, Quality, Service 

Roofing 
ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS 
Clarkston Licensed Builders 
Greg Leach 394-0550 
Bob Karp 394-0558 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia',s Beauty Salon 
23S. Main 
Glarkston 625-5440 

. SHEAR DE LITE COIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized ClitS & 
blow-waving 

Travel 
HANSEN TRAVEL AGENCY 
Miracle Mile Shopping Center· 
332-8318 
Complete vacation & Business 
Travel needs 0 

Books 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington. Clarkston 
625-8453 .. 

Propane 
Becker's Campers. Inc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwv. 
Davisburq 634-7591 

Builder 
We want your remodeling job! .. 

Call for free estimates 
AO-VANT COMPANY 

651-6823 
Licensed Builder 

COMFORT HOMES" INC. 
3279 Orchard Lake" Road 
Keego Harbor. Mich. 

, 682-46:,30 

,Residential· Commercial 
R. K. BUILDING CO. 
Building & Alteration Contractor 
7924 Pine Knob Rd. Clarkston 
Licensed - Insured 394-0558 

PharmaCies 

Four-Seasons Plumbing & 
Heating 

,Free Sewer & Water Estimates 
625-5422 

Licensed, Master Plumber 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
625-4836 

Furnitu·re 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Sand and Gravel 
Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
Plus 10-A stone, road gravel 
and 60-40. Free lottery tickets 
with orders. Call 623-Q811 

Tree Removal 
DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Sat isfaCtion 
693-< 816 

Modernization 
Clarkstoni=!emodeling Inc. 
Licensed Bu i Ider 
6371 ·Simler Drive. Clarkston 
625-4933 

Fu neral'Di rectors 
GOVEHE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Dog 'Grooming 
New Customers· % OFF 
Small Bi Medium Br~eds 
Calf: 625-5413 
Al<C Springer/Spanfel Pups 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston 
625-2888 

Bulldozing 

Driveways, Grading, back fill 
basements & postal digging. 
No job too small 
MARV MENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

Specializing in finished grading. 
No job too small. Free lottery 
ticket with work done. 
Call 623-0811 

House Plant'Doctors 
eountrv Greens 
31 South Main St. 
Clarkston 625-9717 

Investments 
Albert O. Beeckman & Associates 
666-2544 ' '\ . 
I.R.A. Plans 
Tax Deferred Investments 
Life I nsura~ce 

locks & Keys ' 
SCOTT'S (formerly Keyte'sl 
Lock & K~ Shop. 
4580Sashaf:iaw Road 

. CALL: 673·8169 
We Install-Repair-5ervice 

'HomeDecorating' 
Wal I'papering. Painting & -
S)ain ipg .. 

. Personal Service 
BOB jENSEN1US 623-1309 

-
Garbage DispoSal', 

Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, 
Inc. 
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700' 

McAnnally Real 'Estate 
Realtors 
Gale McAnnally 
674-4736 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
NiCk Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

" Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers, Inc. 
16745 pixie Hwy. 
Davisburg' 634-759'1 

Welding 

TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING 
628-5005 

Sportin~ Goods 
COACH'S CORNER 
Racquet Stringing , 
School approved Gym Clothing 
31 S. Main Street 
Clarkflton .. 625-8457 

Jewelry 
. TIERRA ARTS &. DESIGNS 
,Ha!1d~ade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 
,20 S. Main St. . 

.. Clarkston 625-2511 

.. ~arpeting 



Rev. Paul Cargo and his father, Ira, a former Clarkstonite. 

Clarkston of·', Worl'd 
War I recalled 

by Jean Saile 
of The Oarkston News 

Fifty-eight years ago the small 
family of Rev . Ira Cargo arrived in 
Clarkston from Detroit, he to 
assume the pulpit of Clarkston 
United Methodist Church and to 
fill in for two years at Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church, then 
at Seymour Lake Methodist 
Church. 

, He was back in town this week, 
visiting his son, Rev. Paul Cargo, 
the infant born here during the 
big flue epidemic of post World 

'; ,War I Vintage. , 
/'''' Now" almost 90' and stiJ1 

enjoying amazingly good health 
and mind, he looks more like an 

, older brother of Clarkston's new 
Methodist minister tha~ he does 
like a nonagenarian. 

"I find so many houses painted 
white, whether by design or by 
chance. Against the green back
ground, it is -a striking,thing,"he 
says of the town where he lived 
from 1917 to 1922. 
, The place' has changed -- the 
church he served is now empty 
and being considered as 'a 
community center. Even it was 

.. added onto at the rear sometime 
during his absence, he reports. 

The downtown area, while 
perhaps most familiar, has also 
seen alternations. Fires during his 
absence have canged the complex
ion of Main Street. 

World War I was in progress 
during his tenure here and he can 
remember ¥ethodist Bishop Hen
derson "going up and down' ·the 
country boosting the sale of war 
bonds." 

"There were, a few German 
people here who were reluctant to 

~ buy, but they decided they'd 
better," he recalls. While' he 
thinks there ,may have 'been 
harr~$ment of some. of the 

'German immigrants during that 
period, "It, was as nothing 
compared to how we treated the 
Japanese during World War II." 

Those were the days of fuel 
rationing. The winter of '18 was 
.cold and the senior Cargo had 
only a quarter ton of apple size 
coal to heat the manse. 
'He remembers putting up a 

sheet iron stove and using green 
wood sold by the farmers to heat 
the place. 

Food was rationed too, Anyone 
wanting white flour had to buy 
equal quantities of oatmeal, rye or 
other grain flour. ' 

"There were a lot of recipes 
devised. We had to figure ,out how 
to use that extra flour we'd been 
compelled to take," he remem
bers wryly. 

'Rev. Mr. Cargo has seen many 
changes in his lifetime and he 
thinks the invention of the car 
probably had the most revolution
ary effect on life. 

Back in 1902 when he, was 
atttmdingM,ichigan State' College, 
the Reo auto manufacturers had a 
proving ground consisting of a 
board walk in front of the Grand 
Trunk Depot in Lansing. 

Recently he's been able to 
watch the moon launches from his 
home in St. Cloud, Florida, and a 
grandson is involved with the 
whole new field of atomic -energy. 
"It's a whole new age we're 
entering," he believes. 

The retired minister, does all 
his 'own housekeeping, teaches a 
Sundy School class of 7S or 80 
some of1he time and keeps track 
of his children ,and grandchildren. 

One son is an ambassador to 
Nepal who keeps wanting his dad 
tt? visit. "I 'haven't got the nerve. 
It's quite an advenjUre for a man 
with one ;foot in the' grave," he 
says ruefully. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

,SAND & GRAVEL 

SAVE wnh OUP,low'pricesl"SAVE Igain .. with 
Sl.50I.rab.alPolD 01 Pont 

OUR LOW 
SALE PRICE 

LESS DU PONT'S 
REBATE 

. YOUR COST AFTER $948 
RECEIVING REBATE 

~. 
lUCITE' • 

House ~~nt 
SullT·IN,PRIMER. DRIES IN AN HOUR • WAlE 

OUR LOW 
SALE PRICE 

LESS DU PONT'S 
REBATE 

$1,1 99 

Sl~ 

YOUR COST AFTER $1 0 49 
RECEIVING REBATE . 

------------~------------~-----I COUPON' : 

$1.50 CASH REBATE : 
OFFER GOOD ON ALL GALLONS OF LUCITE. PAINTS. PURCHASED BETWEEN I I 

OCTOBER 1 AND OCTOBER 26. 1975. QUARTS NOT ELIGIBLE. I 
PI'II' wnd ,_, - rlb.l. 1$1.50 p.r 911.) for_pll, 01 LUCITE" purchu.d, Cnh ,..... raipb .nd Iablltlnclcnld. I 

To :~J~';:\":~~~~~h complete' , NAME I I 
name and addreu (onlv one cou L_~.J ~ SfRee~PI_.p ... nti I 
~~h~:~~ regardless 01 gallons f I 

2. $end your cash r.gi.tar recaipt .nd 'HIS '01110111 I 
fran. panion of l.bll •. tor _eh 0' Wlt I 
;i~~,~::,;~~ oi ::.,;~~::; "&~.~,~ 'ro""",. R .. ::::: ._ .. "''''' ............. n ...... .:: N_ ;5. I 

3, Mail to lUCITE'" GREAT PAINT REBATE '175.lIo,dwhtr."xed,Qrohlbiltd.orOlhtrwrSl'.ltrjcltd Portion I 
P.O. BOlli 7490fPhilMt,lphi., PA 19101 ~11I1:n~~~I.~~'::!>:~~::r~:::vnOlbemach'"le'lIv,.PtodUCtd • 

~ ,,', I 

----------------------------_____ .1 

Your Cost 
After 
Rebate ", 

$8' 49 ",'GALLON 

Reg~ '9", 
.1 " 

Your c;:ost ' 
After 
Rebate 

$·1' 1,-:1,7 
" i .Qal. ~' 

Reg~ "1325 



. _'" ;-'r .. 

. ';~r;~· 
.'. :;, ,$1.59-for '15 W6rds, 
" 10ceach additional 

¥.t· ... " .';,:.'. " 

~lf:6215;3:flO'bYTi:les .. 10 a.m. ..... ' ... 

. ~ •• ·,S£R·VJ~CES ... -.-;~"!JII----__ - ..... -;RIGIDAlRE,' e~e~t:ric stove: MAPLE·-GREE~-'Apa~ents.·ROokp.t?r':;e~~~ofs, old r?ofs B~ .. ti;UIW.~dChip·· S BundyTrombone. 674-0749 ilter Clarkston .. Two .b¢~roPm.;~,ap,art_ai~~~~eS-9frepalr. Jay Smiley, 0, '. • ....' .. ~ p.m.Ttj'4:3c ' . ' ments ~vailable! .ca1p;et, aJ>phap,:-:4"~ ;8i,}.~t!':t2S.~ ' ... ; , 2 yardsdeliveted$15,..... ., .. ,..... . t.: -'ceS',alr' eondltlomng,draptm; ". ;::;-",.'-~'""'. . '. . 6~'" : . . ., .. : ....• ' " '. ',: .. . '. '., '"" ". .,,;!. '. "', ,.. • t b I . '.. ""'Id b t'" . ·TRADELINE .Heatmg; AIr Con-.USED, DU. ft. galvantzed gUtter· ..:-'.373.88.84..; ... ·. ',';: FIREPLA<:E gas IQgset$45 00 prtva e a COnle~,oneCIJI u .no ',i- . ····-~···tr·' . D' . a~d. 4{\ ff$wn:!sp~ut ~~elbows,;. '. . . Argus slide' projectorandscr~en:· pets. $2~ secur.it~de .. positl~e~r,. :I·;·.}. t.'d'I .. o.n.' Il1g., .re ... '. r!gler. at. Ion. : .omesttc $4000 35" . 'd- . it 18" h' h . . ' ._ 28 lease. Call Savoie InstalJatJon,.,a~l,:'?or,n~e~':!a,QOlll,estlc .S~les '. .' .'" . WI e ~n '. 19 ,_. SING.ER~ DELUXE model ~ $35.00. Avon collecu?n. 39.;4 0 2. da time. 625;2601.''''44·~tfc· ;and Service;' JnsJlr~dServlcmg: crank out woodwmdow, . storm . . , ".. .' ", . ,,"' .. \ .'- . '.. ttt5-3c- ,y ttt : co .• fi 'Id' H II d R 
and'screen com 'lete'$lSi)o 39"- pOrjal>le2:Igzagg¢f~n~st(Jr(lyca:i~;··~ .•.... .', '.' < .:;' . , .!.Jprmg. Ie .' 0 y an ose :wide i 48" t6ermopane~0t>d Repos~essed.Pay off $38 cash or'. TIME TO PLAN,Tlarge variety BEAUTIF~L hOI!1"': on Marco~ownShlps. 6.?5-9128.ttt2~12 window with 39x14' crankout payme~ts._,S year guarantee.-"andguantity of potted fruit trees Island, Flo~da. Available by the . window at· bottom storm and Universal:SewingCeriter, FE4-' also'potted oriental trees and week. Newly furnished, air WAJ.,LP~PERING, reasonable sctee. n c.omplete $3000 625- 0905.ttt2t>-lc . flowering shrubs. A new ~hipment conditioning, pool, fishing .. and and r.ehable. Sandy, 625-2750, , .. '. h II' . T kit M' . ·Joyce 625-4521. ttt4-3p 4066.ttt6-3c CORNET Upright piano and 78" of beayttful evergreens. Imported ~h e ~:gM ae d' ane'd of< lam: .". . . . ---:----------:::...--- couch. Ali good condition. 625- Holland. bulbs. Landscape work en ~ ·'darco .. ar re~1 Yblor ~ulI PLUMBING - Repairs and new ··KODAK XLS5 movie camera 4528.ttt5-3p our specialty: Open 7 d~ys a week use. al servIce aval a e. a· .work. Sewers and drains cleaned. with zoom lens and case, like new, 9-5. ()rtonvd~e Nursertc:s, 10448 625-2100 or 625-4222.ttt4~tf~ ,24 hour emergency service. Bob $110.00. 673-S161.ttt6-3c . FALLIS A GOOD TIME to plant Washburn Rd., OrtonvIlle. 627- MARCO ISLAND Florida Con- Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt 
1971 BOA SKI snowmobile 
electric start, 410 miles. Will 
trade for riding tractor' with 

, mower or $450-.00. 1965 VW runs, 
$150.00 or best offer. 625-1683. 
ttt6-3p 

most trees and shrubs. Now 2S45.ttt6-5c dominium on Gulf. Sleeps six., 16~tfc . taking orders for White Birch and Color T.V., air conditioned, golf, Blue Spruce to be dug in Sept. & FR' EE pool, fishing, shelling. Available Oct. On sale - Golden & Silver by week. Summer and winter Vicary. Jaba Red and Abel TO GOOD HOME. Silver and rates. Call 625-2251 for reservaCarricr. Weigela. Prunus, Cis- white long haired kitten. spayed tion.tttll-tfc . 

EXCA V ATING~ Basements, sew
ers, and water lines, septic fields, 
bulldozing, trucking. Bob Turner 
391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt16-tfc tena, Dwarf Honeysuckle. For-. with all shots. Call 625-1614.ttt sythia. Ac·anthopanax. Euonymus 5-3c '.. LARGE. 1 bedroom apartment, SCREENED farm topsoil, black Vegitus and Coloratus, Oak' --------~--- electric heat. air conditioned, dirt, aU types of • sand , gravel and leaved Hydrangea. Viburnum FREE kittens. 625-8591.ttt4-3c carpeting, stove, refrigerator, stone, delivered. 625-2231. Trilobun. Other tlowering shrubs dishwasher and laundry facilities. ttt33-tfc ----.---_-...,_--- from $1.25. Junipers: ~Iue rug. FREE Tiger kitten, 625-5655 Very, clean;. Clarkston area.i-__________ _ FIREWOOD - light hauling and Bar Harbor, Tamarix, San Jose. after 6 p.m.ttt6-3f 674"4604 before 5.ttt6-3c LEE BEARDSLEE 

WINCHESTER single shot, 22 
cal., lever actionrifie, 1885 model 
for sale, 391-3662.tttRC6-3 

tree trimming. 625-4747.ttt3-tfc Hct;!:. Pfitzer. Andorras. etc. From .....-----=":.....-...,---,.,,---- SAND AND GRAVEL I "PINE'KNOB • . 
. . .' $1.50. TAXUS: Caps.' Brown~. FREE fema e cat· Brown Calico, All types TROM~ONE reco?dlt!oned .. Dcnsifornis. etc. Complete Land- 625-5655 after 6 p.m.ttt6-3f SHOPPING CEN1:ER sand', gravel, and Small crIb. potty chalr~ 625-3525. scaping Scrvice. Noel Arbor .,'" Store for rent stone delivered ttt4-3c . . Farms. 79 Park St., Oxford. DAPPLE GRAY shetland pony. Sashabaw and Maybee Rd, also fill dirt, processed .. . .'. . . . ,. 628-2846.tttC-S3-1O. . . Free to good home. 625-1644.ttt New store 40)C65, ready in topsoil and loadetwork-CL,J;t\RANCE SALE, 40010 off on 6-3f October. ideal for fabrics, Radio Dispatched everything. "We're closing our' HAY AND STRAW delivered. ladies wear. shoes_ Expan- 623-1338 doors!" The S~t and' Knit Sh.op, All qll<tlit ics. all • ... quantities.. W .. AN·T·E· .. D .. , r· 0' sion, in progress. Archie 487Q, HIghland Rd.. Pontiac. JIJ-437-0794.ttt5-3c,· . ~,orse.·625-3731. 363-9361. 

6731207 . .ttt4-3c STATE INSPECT, ED Pine Trees. . R' E··NT·.. • . WALLPAPERING. paint~ng. . 
NEW TWO Bedroom ap' artrilents- staining .. 30 yeats experienc~. I MACINTOSH '. : apples'for sale. J to S. tect. Dig yoU~ own; $2.' .00, 'WANTEDTO' 345 G" bl k. f make house caJls. Bob Jensemus. 7150 Perry Lake Rd .• Clarkston. cnch on M-I S. 3'/1 mIles north of b d' . h··.· RENT: Two at . r~nger. o~e oc east 0 623-1309 ttt5--tfi" . ftt4~3c . . ,. - .. e room orne in Clarkston- M-15 10 OrtonvIlle. Carpefed,· ... c .. (Iarkston. tttS-3p . 0" t "11 I 526 6674 I'" d""" . .'. 

_______ ~ ___ ~ . '. . ronVl'e area. ,.' - - .ttt app lan~es:.alr con ,Iti9nlDg,;1)~I- BULLDOZING, driveways, grad-NEcCHI Deluxe Aut~lllatic zig EVEI{GREENS. Uprights. 4-3c' yate balc~n,les. N~~lpets. 627"3947. ing, back fiJI basements. No job z .. ag sewi.ng .m~chine"":::""cabinet d L I' 10 . ttt43-tfc to m II MM' 625 
spl'ca Cl'S. argc se ccllon. Y' OU' NG . 'k' w' m d' 0 sa.. arv . eOZles. -

inodel-embroiders~blind hems; $2"')()' d' 0 d'l w9r mg. 0 an eSIres '", ~015.·ttt42-tfic· " . 
". trccs,' .. ,.( you Ig. pen at y. same .to s'hare ·two bed·room . .. . . buttonho.les •.... etc. 1968 model. '11 milc North of 1-75 intersection. . ') EAST' COAST of Florida. Jensen Take on rnA thl ". ts '$' 53 ' . ' apartment. In Clarkston. Cal B' h' D . I sJ 6 tw . full . OOM·· " . 

. . un y ~ayrnen or. (cd.... Lnlle Evergrccn Farnl. ." eac. up !!X, eeps ,0 C' BS Carpet Cleaners are . -cas.h balance:' . Guaranteed.' tN70 lJixic Hwy. 625.1922.ttt 625-9583 after 6.30 p.m.ttt5-3p . baths •. 5 minute walk to beach, cleaning carpet.s Be a square foot. ., Universal Sewing Center. FE4- 4-7' .' . ' . . . swimming p~ol, by week or Sofa, and' chair dry foam soil O9OS.ttt23-1 c 'RESPON~lB~E ~young coup~ month. 625-37S4.ttt5-12p extraction. $30: Walls and ceil-. ' 1""4 SOLEX 1 t .. 'd b' 1" : wish to rent unfurnished house in .. I·nos·. 3c-a' . sq. fi' t·. For ouaranteed "1y "n 0 orlzc ICYc. e. C' I k" t .' A . . P'l" . . II . ft· 4 "'''' 
'" .. ..' )'1 .' ar"s on" rea.· ease'ca 'a· er ROOM FOR RE""'T $1500 .' f' . I' , . 

USEJ~ KIRBY VACUUM II~ke new ~165.()(. A,so., wh't.ei ·852-5776.tff6-3 . . !"t •. ·• • per- pro eS~lOna cleaning call 391-. Goo.i:l· ~9n'dltlon.· $60.00;' ltl)~ .. gl .. ss SIde b<lgs for motol'- p.n. . '. P week. lady. Ca1f '625-4157 -after 0274. ttt S-2e .. " : Call Sieve·.Chemenko; 858 •.. cyde. g()od conditi(1I1.·673-8317. 4:30~ttt6-3c ---,.;;...:"""~:... .. ",, .. --"'-----.......;-'2i73·.6i,:'j(;J~6J01:'- . ,'. < . tH-t-3c ' 
'ROOFING, siding'ja.rages .and 6 •• <:' ACREAG.E F0.E RENT:. Furnished .2 bed- additions. 625-.~23. Tt6~tfCA' " ~_!""'i!"!~!i!o""~~rjtI room·house on Bald .. Eagl~ 4ke, ALUMINUM· SID1NG. gutters, 

Aqms _ Deer' hunting till J~ne. !190.~ pe~dttlrt"th g}~S custom trlrn •. Ten;. -ye~:· e!,peri-~~7:t;~~'i,~'~~_""';':';"'-:''';'-'''-''----'''''';';' ........ -~.-. 6ctwCe),lGr~~ylrng and, J<~!~n'ska. 4ecurl~Y: 4_;POSI ~ . .n· s.. - ence .. Work·guaranteed.I.icen~ed. n\!".1~.IJ·J. !';\', .• 350;~ .'i97i.K;a~~ ... :b(~td~r.s S~.a(e F9!e~ti;:bea4lif~lIy .-:~--,'..,.t..,.tt..,., .. ~ .. ~.'P_...,_-....,.,-,-......,.. ____ ....;. Free estimates. Artnstead 'Alumi-:>~!LtJS1~t~'::slik:iY8l)Q'~;:$3()O ei1.ch~~73~228ti;ftt·.\~:!\odc<!;. nl~e d~t::rJ1e~~; ·~,~cl.~~~d~· ,'. . .' .' ",... '!lum( .Co!P pany ._. " ~2:~.~8973. ttt .. :-: \::.~,:; , . .':~, ~~'~&SQq:QO '\\·lthJl.OOQ~()(t~o~(I"bn-;-ON~ . . . 43~tfc; . " ..',' . . • '. .¢., ,,', 8% 1:alldColttract. Call 616.258. furmsh~d; . . ., -...,.",.. ....... ---,;...;.. -------·-.-"'487Jl.,r'\.rite-Wild'\\'riod~etr~;lts,ti~~.· Spi!(ClIQU$L;g~~lgcl,s. n.~'Jr."""lW, ne,w or 9ld repaired.' ,-st<>.~.k~',;:'~J!~JlC lll.:K!llk.a~~~;·~ t1jCJ)igsll.; pets. .'. . s~,qking.··N~~a!" ;:~, pstuu.ates. ~2~3~95J6. tft .r628:;'2:03~).t1~t5~6c:·v A9f)~6..ttM!'7c.·' '·.L·, . .' . . ness. cJepbslt. tEo ~tete~(~e~~t~q,uired. ~,fij~Y:: :Q~ln)::~-::;?~~r45#"~' 7-;-' . . ".: i ' . ·a.tJ.er·~.,:p~rn~. ,Ol:\~*4!t~Il~.J,]::r ... · .... 

36-tfc 



' .• ; t ~; -" • _ .• " *. ,1\. ~_ 

- . ,. 7,. <' ... ( . • . ' ..' ...... '. " 

, H"·B"'I'~~~,:r,,;w"·"'-lu.I' "N"C'[:"":E<'D" "'. 'I:N"-S<f"'J"R::D~'~et':':'ft)'?' N' : >a"E'A' l'-·'I8~I}.·cJ·E·· ". Th~~"'ton(M~h1Neo.f1~. 
i:;.':' t~ '\~ '::. ~. ~~ ':" ~F~ i; , _ ;. ~~ ~ffi~ ~~ ~n. , ~ . . . ,: . ":)::1 ' , 

M~:rUR)t:~{~~";~~~,--o~' ~~r .:VILiAGE~: s~a j~~~t ~~: ~~~:'R:Sf6~':;ii~~6~~t:l~~- \WORK·WAttT.&IJ' ' 
''to'bab)ji!,: 4 p.jn~- 12,:30 . a,~.'5 j qii~~s~kY!{' "~8,§i~,$~~$ ~~d t.O!l~~id~ tr~;; '~pli~'lev~l ~QSto~, . :', :', ..,> ~;: ;- . .' '. . ':': .:' . 

· days p~sltilt:6. 674:,31~7. ftf(j·3c''fstretclr.ca.s;, ltn:it.tin.g· ~a. 'j .bedroo!ll! $49.900 .. Ladd/Wil-' 'B~!YSI:ry'ING . m my home. 
o. ".' ~".'.' ..... ",. . '.' ~ ' .. "'.'f·ci9.e .. h~tiD .. g ¢.J.as .. '.~~.' ... :.:;i .. CI .. ·: .. ·.~.s.es'. n.' .. 0," ).ianis; 3 ... 91-3300.' .. ~tt. tR<;4:3 .. '. oI~ail.,.ey Lake area. 394-0422.ttt· 
:--,KlTCHaN I{EL~,nust''be: stitJWg.62s:.2422.tttf4~tfc:: .. " ... ·o . ",' ",' '. . .' ,6.3C 

reliable. male; ,or female~ As~ist:~>;.~:''';''---.-··~. ·':1":. ". .". ~BY :OWN.ER -·Ciarkstoll·i1~a. r~' . .' 
-first coo~J do-liishes. ~ :ho}lrsa·AC.(!QltDli\~a~("gtil~r le~ons. Uniquely desigill~d quality borne .. WILL BABYSIT in· my home~ 

" 'week .. mghts .... NO" .. ~lI;p~, .. ence· St1Idents •. ,,~~e~_and. ~va~c- '2,3~·. sq; .ft ••. three .be,.droom, 'Sashabaw Elementary' area. 673~ 
necessary. Pho~e .tntet:vJew,. , ed. 3~.-0474 or ,15.2 3427.ttt6 3c .famdy room With fireplace. a.nd ,8197.ttt3-3c 
C!arkston: Cafe,625-5660,. Mr~~j' _ ". ..' .-' . " ' .. " '.: ; " . wet bar. sec~nd story. conv~sa- 0 • ••••. •• 

....wce. ttt4-Jc ., .... .':' . ' 0 JAPANESE . .BunlCa. Embr0~4ery. !tional··lOf.t.. .with . fireplace. 2'.-2' DOZER,. backhoe and. loader 
. . .... _ . ' A sin)ple punch .~ee'(:lle can create baths, 3Y2 car garage, lst· floor "work. Dirt remov~. dr~v.ew~ys 

SUCCESS -THRD- Real,£~tate.;o apariorama·- .. of I~ndscapes and . utility. iii' ceiling In entrance '~aveled.' sewer_and. water hne 
Why work ~nder restrtc;te~:, fuzzy animals. The punch needle ,foyer. Ideal hOme for family-to live installatIOn. 623-1305.tt'fl 42~fc 

· condi~i0tls~ ·B'ateman ' .. Realty, IS is a .. new and fast. way to and entehain in. Storage room.. '. 
'. ~elec~l~~\a. few eXJ?enenced·. or· embroider. Classes starting Wed- 'plus .. Call for. appointment ·WILL ~are for prescho~ler In my 
.~. ~ne;xpen~n:c~,.~~p'i,I~~e~.,: q't.lclf onesday,' .Oct()pel;" .~: .-,.~2~~.907Q . .ttL .. betw~e1L .,9,9 p.m.. 62-?-136 7. ttt .. home'6: 7'~3a~~'~)2 Dtrtat~~n Clarkston 
st~rt tralnl.~g, perso~alatt~~ttotL 4"3c . '.. . " 4-3c' - area." - ~ '0' : c ..... . 
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·WELCOME· I '. _ . __ . - .. '. 
iABOARD 

Welcome back for another year of 
:' tlie' Oarkston News '.,. 

· . Unique guaranteed:' sales' . plan;.' ... .. '. , '. '. ". ~'. ;','" . .' . 
.. plus incentive pay plan, increased 'CLASSES for. ~ens wear. Learn $18,500 BUYS NEAT 5 room 'BA~!.SITIIN~: Tender lOVing 

. Rooert Walter$ : '. 

commission For a personal and ·to sew sports coats mens slacks, '11 '" h ,care tn .. spaclous rural. home. , ..... . _~t.. .'... . Ortonvi e area ome, contract 'R' ti ---6'"lC 4779 ttt5 3 
COnfi.dent.lal mtervtew call Bill Pan- This IS newl Vdlage Sewing I' Ladd'/W'II' R It e erences.LJ- . - c . . . , terms. I lams ea ors, ' ___________ _ 
chuk, 623-9551. ttt3-4c . Basket. 625-2422. ttt39-tfc . '. 391-3300. tttRC4-3. I 

---• ..:....-. -. o. -. • -., • . • ~ • NOTICE 
NORTHWEST Draghne and PETS BY OWNER' 7 . h' . 
dozer operator. Must have exper- .... '11 f CI k' t room. °duset' EARN FREE Christmas Gift!, 
. 625 2331 ttt3' &. • VI age 0 ar s on, appraise a G' . A 0 T d G.ft 
lence. - . -hc :BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie's $25,000.00 selling $22,500.00.. lVe an mencan oy ~n I s 
.--------.----. Grooming. Professional quality '887-9091 after 3 p.m.ttt5-3c party today. No parties after 

. REGISTERED NURSES . ~ show or pet. No tranqUilizing., All . . ; November 18th. Call now, 673-
GRADUATE NURSES breeds.' Satisfaction guaranteed. 0 ORION LAKEFRONT, 3 bed-, 0_1_95_.t_t_t_4-_3_c_----,-____ _ 

Where are you? By appointment, 625-B594.ttt rooms, fireplace, garage, clean OPENING Flea Market. VendOrs 
We need youl 11-tfc . swimming. Separate rental unit. and patrons, large warm building, . 

Immediate openings Ladd/WilIiams, 391-3300. ttt to rent space inside, with ample 
3 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. AKC Shetland Sheep Dogs, 6 RC4 3 d 0 

Contact I weeks old. ·673-6285 after 3 - parking. Starting Sun ay, cto~ 
Personnel Department ttt43 ber 5, 9-5. D.A.V. Hall, 1185 N. 
P . 0 h' , p.m. - c ,$27,500 BUYS ttlz bath, .3 Perry Street, Pontiac. 852-5199. 
pnt18c steopat IC ------'-------- 0 bedroom lakefront. Many extras. 'ttt6-3c 

Hospital" BLACK POODLE. - mixed 77' on water. Ladd/Williams, 
50 North Perry . . tu d I fl' 1 . 

mlma re, nee sots 0 ovmg. 391-3300.tttRC4-3 NOT RESPONSIBLE for debts Pontiac, Mich. 48058 h b k h' h $10 
338-7271 ext. 262 year ouse ro en, as sots. . other than my own, less Powell. 

1

625-3362. ttt6-3c ISLAND Retreat on Lake Orion. ttt6-3p . an equal opportunity 
employer 'Neat cottage, nice. frontage, ,. , . 

BEAGLE pups, $15.00. 394-0206. wooded site. Ladd/Williams THRIFT Sh St A d 
... -----------' 'ttt6 3 . ., op . n rews 

R '" - c Realtors, 391-3300.tttRC4-3 : Church Hatchery Road. Open eceptlomst assIstant,' : ' . 
P'r &' . d type • ANJI'QUES every FrIday 9:30 - 3. Used elerre, mg re- $23,500 BUYS WELL built Orion I h' h h Id od t k' P rt t" . I ad' t & II ". . .' . '.. . c ot mg, ouse 0 go s, a mg 

a Ime e . mg . 0 IU .... . 11/2 Story with' gas heat, garage,' ttt6-3c 
position. Sendresume to Box ANTIQUE Show and Sale. trees. Ladd/Williams, 391-3300. c_o_n_sl_gn_m ____ e_nt_s_. ______ _ 

1-100, %The Orion Review, 30 N. Meadowbrook Village Mall, tttRC4-3 SENIOR CITIZENS want to have 
Broadway, Lake Orion, Mich. Adams and Walton, Rochester" __________ -.-_ 
4 RC your car in Florida? Housewife' 
8035.ttt 4-3 Michigan. Oct. 2-5, Thurs. thru 86.2 LANDSCAPED ACRES.will drive you and yours down, fly 
-----'------- Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday 12-5 

WANTEP, adult person to solicit p.m. Free admission, free park- with private, springfed lake full of home. 625-3124.ttt6-3c. 
• & • ttt52 fish. Thousands of mature pines I . '. ,. 

subscrtption sales' lor weekly mg. ~. c and hardwoods. Flowering STUQIO GIRL w~nts to help: 
newspaper. Experience in circula- shrubs, wildflowers .. birds, wild- your skin care. Free demonstra-
t,io~.d.ep. a. rtm.e~t h~lpfu~. Must ~e GARAGE S· ALE . life. Hill with view to horizon .. tion. Call 625-9681.ttt6-3c 
persona~le and experu~nced' m . Miles of inner roads and trails. 
meeting people and selling. Car .. . '.. 0 " 

'".- A' I '. t 'th GAR A GE SALE' Colonial sofa . Secluded, private, beautiful. For necessary. pp y m person a e q.. • • ... h d . 
. "".6:_ .• -, '. Leader, Inc., 666 S. chair, recliner. tables! baby items. som~one w 0 wants. an. c~n 
Lapeer Rd., ·Oxford.ttt3-tfdh ,rug shampooer. curtains, clothes, aoffokrid dtheC motst $s2ce7n51000c SiteK 10 
.' . I misc. Thfu . Saturday, 5984 a an ~un y. ". er-

Warbler.ttt6-1c '. ley: 493 Wolfe Rd .• Ortonvdle. . 
AUTOMOTIVE 

. WANTED 
. 'GUN'S wanted, regardless 

CQlllqltl'O 'n·. Top cash aollar. We 
11.V-.~ell."tr~lrte. Guns galore. Fen

V"'7-vJ'"'''' fft2~-tfc 

-_~--~--~--:627-2042.ttt5-3p '1965 CORVAIR, white, 2 door, 
GA-RAGE SALE: Friday Oct. 31 .,., auto., radio, $200.00. 625-21%. 
only. 10· a.m. - 4 p.m. Some RON NORMAN lake privileges. ttt4-3c 
furniture items," craftS, pJants, Five bedro,?m cononial. 2'12 !>aths. ----------,--
clothes. misc. 6M2 Roselawn at large fenced. lot. Owner selbng at JUNK CARS, free ,tow. Will buy· 
Church Street, Ci~rkston. ttt6-1c $42,9QO.00. Land, ~ontract terms. cer-tain models. 334-2148, 628- I 

. . . . ' .ttt-3c' . 3942.tttl-tfc ------,--------------
12 FAMILY ga~age sale -' .• . 1970CHE:VY IMPALA 350, stick' 

Paperba~k books.' furniture. household goods, cloth- BY <?WNE~ - Clarkston area, shift.' bargain at' $650.00. Some I , 

Will pick' up. es and misc. Corner of White, beautiftjl : ~I level. 3 yea~ old •. antiques. 627-3137 after 7 pm. ttt, 
:aJlI:;;)-~,J.lo't.ttt 3 6p Lake Road and Mustang Drive.. I ~50 sq. !'t.,'. 4bedr?oms, kitchen S-lC . 

Carl Gusie 
Douglass Rockafellow 
Florence Johnson ' 
Oarell Adams 
Charles Hilliard 
William Schuette 
Lloyd Kirby 
Kenneth Becker 
:arl Carpenter 
T.J. Vailliencourt 
James Cowen 
Helen Beckman 

Welcome to our new readers 
Donald Campe 
~ark Zelenak 
Paul Harworth 
Kathyrine Gusie 
'Bob Wilkinson 
Sonia Mills 
Pam Stalker 
Alger Strom 
Jack Smith 

CLARKSTON NEWS.' 

WANT ADS . 

. . Timberline Estates. ~O a.m. to 4 With ~u~ltlns, famlJy room. with '_~. _ .... : ___ -'-. ____ ---'-_ 
'''''''T:'T'''·l1sed set 'ofWotId' p;m. Friday. ,Oct. 3 and Saturday fireplace."tllany.ettras. Close to. 1975 GMC SUBURBAN Wton' ."'b! ... .-:'"""E'{ 

. Oct 4. ttt6' Ip'" .., I· 75 62S.52--27·ttt6·3p . .. ; . '.' .. ' . . . . b' k-encyelopedia"not over 10 ," .. -, ,.,':. ' .' . 0·.· ";' ·:.35O,aJr"power ~teermg. raes, 
oid:-02S-3370, Maralee,ttf. <..' ; .. ;' . . . .; , .. " '" .' ....' cruise~irailer p~ckage and extras. 

". 0 '" ',-' :.'GARA'GE -moving·s«le. Mot~r~. . ",,Y.,;,,., A-> " , . :" .' . 625-2848 :aftet'6f''P;tD.tt.t6.~~''..' _,,, " .. 
o,':;!i-i:,...-'''-"-'-'-'''-'--'-'-'''----'----"-'-.;....... ~cycles;sI1Qw.mobH~,: fur,n-ltute,' , . P"R~DU'~£";' ··'0 .'r. • )' '.': ., ....... ).,:: : '. .' ;:""~' .c,r /. '·',\'i~ .. O'. .."., 0 • ~ ' • 

. Jo. ... ren.t: f<. 0.·.~: .. .ttlisC~ .. -"£.:Q.\"-.~~·.:'.·'~::3.:.4.":'1~-6:' ]26 .. 6,." .·<:t" ... V.:' .. " <.",~, .. "'" .. ,:~:·j97~, :I;m.:AUY.n:.LE .. .' .. ~~n< .. ai~.,,: .... ~V~Rr.·P,·E1. 8SO. , .. ~N.· .. ~ESI~.O. U. S._ ..... .' ... 
;or.,,,,,,,.". " ~on' :Ro~cO'ffi.6;,.~.~rJ(sto~. 625·,;)221~1 'f.. " ''1.'.'' '."';; .(.' '. .... A. M4FM' radIO,. pow. er,,',steetihg'."·. '.' ..... ' .t .~. ~:/ 0 • '0 ... ~. :, •• 

. . -CONCORD, grapes, U926: Scott 'b ·k··· '. d> ,~ .... '$5'3~A' '391;' , 0 .. : ' .. . . Rd 0'· h .' ,'-.". ,. .... -.\ .. ' ra es'; an ,} .. more, ,. . Q\I.' ,-' :' ,"F" ... .. . .. .. ,' '" 
""';:':o~':;""';"*...-:'~..-.;.;...,..:::.~~---- oa.... ~ll!i!~~~A:~~~$~t~~~lg . . '. ., . '~i >. ~ ,'"' 

Lake, ROIl.<t.'lI;l~ ,,""'I1~oq(l· .Ro~d. ,'..; 
'~'r;' '." . ,.~:T:.:.~' ,- '.\~' :k_.c",~ 
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Downtown· hosts 
Cider'n Crafts 

festival 

Clare Voorheis (left) and Fred Welberry 

fill up on cider 

Handmade aprons were some 
of many items on sale 

Bassett hound 
Trevor came 
along for a look 


